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A. jGoPi.,'s New Wgbrkbi.

Aj -LlISTRy OF T IIE SPIET. lly Rt.
" 01orDonBD. îIntrodîution l.y R'v.

1 .00 .'Yer, B.A. l2îno, blioth, giit tol),
lfITWlCHRIST -or The IRcsiirrcctiot,

a Chrit anîd otthe iicvtr. 1Hie, lecOr-
antill(mc laper cevers, 25 cetis.

BuePis E IBETAN.S.lIy Isabella Bird
DaIltb)r ot 'Itileatcîî Travks inil2j l- Iiiistrah,1 l'y Ed1ward hynîpcmr.

IlTh , aier, 17)ceîîIts ; ciotb, 51.0.
mas 1 ~ 18 olum ùi asfresb and 1 strikiîîg as Nv'as
Iioeh sa ll flin.is first notable'venture, Che
Dno. . 2 tiedUnicaten Traks iTa-

The w,,,Y. Timt.
POE'or, Characoer, Cultire ai

1C20raduct. BY'Rcv. Arthur T. l'ierson, 1).D.
.a. 'tal..ýork et coinsci and IsuggestiOilil

]Ale.UTINEB ()F BIBLE THEMES:
tcjiý "IR uiiiitnative Seipture Iteteriece

Thc , 4-0Pages, .11.50.

thDia fthis worlk is te present a consPicte
Cet thre tet oftbe lo t inîiorta'ni.

elii',f thIvJ I )0it

thî~ied iOrîals andl Corrccpondfencc
Sarde 0 P1esesion et bis fanîiylIy. W.pageI ie D. LD.Wîth portraittPags,îo., cîot,.î.

140 VONGE STRtEET, TORONTO.

MOTLEY:
Verses Grave and Gay.

ay J- W. BENGOUGH
Edt)? nd Arte f " Gri'5

With 10 (riilaUIlustrations by the
or ''r ndether Cauadiau

A rtisté.

Cloth, 172 pages. - *.0

uneerv. t.WITIIRow, writes :-I The
éla ,e s rienda8 et Mr. Beugough-and

b1% t o t e Country bas more-wlhl
1%, 1 5e t 113 Collectei volume et

talledî.. . Beugeugh bas been
ue le On a nadnWhiteomb Riley."

COJbnetban oo ethin ¶ emore. He
s n., u r ily, wlth theand % rorlPurpese et Wiil Carleton,dO85eý 5

he ahility, whieh few writers
Jas ot'fh lodY in graphie sketch the

tbe d 1.5verses The numerous
l1iIk sketcis smpynit

SbP 0rý1e e ]BenIgouîh'sgenins shines

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
:a'3 1echflOnj St. West, Torouto.

luil LOAN AND
SAVINOS Co.

C02éeainLife Build-
ilng, TORONTO.

~~55~i f<O jffered the mest attrac-
P'reo -in the safe aud profitable invest'

tcialu1 large or simall sums-eight

iet Iock. otck aud industrial invest-
. klyh ergwho want moey te build

li btti2Onne s o Off mortgages, te învestpo0sre,* Iesr for any other legitimate pur.
ar ered -Pecjia indecements. Writet1Uars*

or X.etble Agentts wanted.Osph Philîl 5, Abet .Nah

4T. President lbrtEcctasy,
T. i tei,LL.B *V.Robin, Sceay

Vce.Pleide*'. Treasurer.

STAN DARD
]LIVIE

]ff ~ACIE C019PÂNRY

mooke.

NEW BOOKS.
Chrita Docrne îses of Discor-

ses, l'y R. W. Dale, LL............ 2.00
St. i'aîis Conception ut Christianity,

l'y A. Bl. Bruce, D.D................ 2.00
The Johanninc Thcology, l'y Ge.- B.

Stevens, D.D ....................... 2.00
The Trial andl Dcath otfJcsus Christ,

l'y Jains Stalkcr, I).D............ .1.50
Christs Musts and othcr Scrmns, lîy

Alex. McLaren, B.D ............... 1.50
Laio onaid Sorrow ; Secrmons by W. J.

Rnox Little, MA ................... 1.25
Stnulis in the Christian Evidcnccs, l'y

Alex. Main, D.D ................... 2.00
The Ministny ot thc Spirit, lby A. J.
Gordon, D.D ....................... 1.00

Revival Serimons in Outlitoe, edited by
C. Penren, Ph.D.................. 1.50

Gods World and other Sermons, l'y B.
Puy Milis......................... 1.25

The Panchmnîts ut the Faf th, l'y jeu.
E. Merrili ........................ 1.25

Thc Meeting Pilace ot Ci'lngy and
Histony, lby Sir J. W. Dawsonî, FR.. 1.25

BY MAIL POST-PAID.

llpper Cana a Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ELDERSHIP.

The Office and Work of Eiders
-Ny-

D. M. lWACVICAII, fln., LfiD.,
trincipal ef the Preebytorian College,

Mentreal.
Price 10 cents each, s1.00 per dozen. Froe

by mail on roceipt of price.

W. DRYSDALE & C0.,
232 ST. JAMES ST., MbISL

OPTICIAN.

IM -T- mi S 1I(3- M T
PlaBPELY TasTvun Ex

MiY OPTICIAN,
159 Yenge Street, Toronto.

MONITHENTS.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
bis granite and marbie work, from 13
Elm street te 563 Yenge Street.

AIRCHITECTS.

H ERBE RT G. PAULL,
ABOHITEOT.

May be consulted by aounty Trustee.
B oards at 106 Wellington Place, Teronto.

LEGAL.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON, Barristers, Soli-
ciïters, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.O., W.

Macdonald, Wm. Davidson, John A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offies-Cor. Vic-
toria and Adelalde Sta., Toronto.

ARTISTS')
-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
DIL ANO WATER COLORS.

Ail dealers have them.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

D. GORDON,
PRACTICAL

Watolinaker & Jeweller,
Ail kinde et repairiug Watches, Jewellery

and Engraviug doue te yonr
satisfaction.

Main Fipring 75c. Cleaning 75e.
Hair Spring 75c. Jswel $1.00.

Breocli Pin lOc.

Ail Work Gnaranteed.

350 Yonge St., Toronto,
% Doors North lna.

IVroetegoria

A. M. ROSEBRUGII, M. 1).,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Has removed te 223 Church St., To-ente.

DR. L. L.PAMR

ICvE, EAu. TEROAT,

40 COLLEGE ST., - TORONTO.

D R. WE. H.UtILL

Cor. King and Yenge Streete. Heurs, 10
tel1, 3 te 5, 7 te 8.

STAMMERING
s CHuiaii's AUTO-VOCE SciIeeL,

53 Alexander St., Teronto, Canada. Ne
advance fee. Cure guaranteed. Stani.
mering in Englisb, German and French
permaneutly cured.

DENTISTB.

O. P.LNNOX, L.D.S. O. W. LENNOX, D.D.B.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
Dentsts.

Reoms C and D Cenfederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmnond
St., Terento.

Telephone 1846. Take the levator.

W.ELLIOT,
DENTIST.

-BMAS SMumovED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

NPEARSON,
130 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

5 Deoits NORTII OPADELAIDE.
TELEPIIONE 1978.

DR. HORACE E. EATON,D D EN T 18T.

30 BLOOBa ST. W.TLPONE 3653

DB. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRN,
DENTAL SPEOTALIST,

280 Queen St. West, Toronto.
th Door West ef Beverley St.

FHSE FTON,
f.DETIST,

RA&S RBMOVED To
Room 1., Confederatien Lite Building.

1Il"Fog ln Your Throat "1
COUGH LOZENGES

10e.
J. MeKAY, - 895 Yonge St.

AT ÂLL DRUG STORES.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECAR CO, LTD.

MANUFACTURERS OP
Pare Fruit Visegar, Cîsred
Cider, Pickles. mauces aad
Catsaps.

We giirantee our coode; pure sud
wbolesenle. Orders sent .;o 22 Francis gt.,
Toronto. filled wîth despatch. Tele-
phone 17147. Factory ai SteaffilIle.

W. J. McCORMACK,
Manager.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
G RATE FU L-COMPFORTING.

CO0CO 0A
BOILINO WATER OR MIL K.

fMcelaneous, Mtslcellaneous,

G. Towni aiEGussom. G. W. BLAIîcII.
Member Tor. Stocik Kxchange.

ALEXANDER, FERODSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROKERB AND INVESTVENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

Investments caref'nlly selected
Correspondence lnvlted.

ROBERT HOME,
NERCHANT TAIOB,

tisYONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET,

W :)IR :)1*TO .

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEWf SPRING GOODSe
Fine Dreas Suite trom 025.00.
Beantitul Scotch and Irish Tweeds frein

$18.00.
Fine Unfurnished Wore ted and Saxony

Serges froni $20.00.

F1rst.Clas,, in evcry respect.

Your estetmed order selicited.

JAMES ALISON,
Merohant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

GEO, HARCOURT &SON
Beg to announce the arrivai et their

SPRING WOOLLENS
whlch will be found te centain
the choiceist selections et suit-
iuge and Overceatings for spring
and summer wear.

57 King St. W., Toronto.

LEADING STYLES IN

SPRING SUITINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Herchant Taller,

341 Quseen Street Est, Terento.
Satisfactio,, iniquality, fit,, workuîash nhlmfd

I)rice guranIte(I.

PATRCDMZE THE BEIT

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mending donc free Telephone 452

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets over - $1,600,000
AnnuaiIncane over - - 1,500,000

HfEAD OFFICF,
cor. Seott & Wellingtofl Sts.,

Toronto.
Insurance effected on ail kinds ot propertv

at iawest current rates. Dwellinge and their
contents insured on the ost favenrabie terme.
Loarsea Promnptly and LibeTa liV Settled

NOTICE,
7he Synod ef British C!lumbia will

nieet in Si. Audrew'a Churcli, Nan-
aime, R.C., on the First Wcdnesday
ln lUay ai etighi e'cleek la the evenimg
Presbytery Cierks wlll please place their
relis and other papers 'n the bande of the
Mederater of Synod.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPASY
Io by long odds the best Oomnpany for

Total Abstainers toinsurein

They areclassed bythemselves,which

means a great deal more than eau be

shown iu au advertisement

Ask forliterature. Money te boan

on easy terme.

H[ON.G. W. RQOS, . UTERLÂHD
Presideut. Manager.

TOBONTO GENEBAL
VAUL -1TTBUSIS CO.

Cor. Yonge&Colborne sts
Toronto.

capial................ .... 1,»oeo

ileu. Bd. Blake, ELC.,9U.P.9 Presiden 1
E. A. Meredih, LLD. Vice-Pres'i
John Heakin, QC., LL.» .

Charteredto act as EXECUTOR ,ADMIN.-
ISTRATOR TRUSTEE,GUARDIAN,AS-
SIGNEE, CÔMMITTEE;RECEIVER,AG -
ENT,1 &c., aîqi for the faithfnl performance
ofa&llsnobdoues its capital and surplus are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN -
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANYS BOOKS IN THE
NAMES 0F THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WHICH THEY BRLONG,
AND APART FROM THE ASSETS 0F
THE COMPANY.

The poetion of the Company'evanlts faY
preservaio of WILLS offered gwtultously.

SAFPES 1N THEIR BURGLAR PROOFr
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Theservices of Soiicitorswho bring estates
or business ta the Company are retained.
Ail business entrusted ta the Company willbeecananlcallyand pramptîr attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

THE BEL
ORGAN AND PIANO Cot

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.
BMaufacturers of the

B Celebratcd

PIANOS and
REED ORGANSL

New Models 1894,
Unrivalcd for tone and durability,
H-audsomc lun ppearaucc,
Pricesmoderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANCHES: 7o King St. Wcst, lTor.
ente 21 Dundae-St., London ;44 lames Sti
North, Hamilton.

Write for full particulars.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & [DAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head Otffie: Confederation Lite, Building,
Toronto, Ont. Incorporated. AlithorizedCapi-
tai, 85,000,000.00- Snlscribed, 81,097800.0 G. J.
St. Leger, Esq.. President; Thomas Crawford
Fs8q., M.P.P., Vice-Presideni J. W. sit. John-
Esq., M.P.P., Solicitor.

PERMANENT STOCK-Sloo,oo per share,
carryffle flied interest et 7 per cent., payable
haif.vearlv.

INýVESTORS' STOCK-$l00.00 sold at $5.00
per share. carryiug interest at 6 per cent. per an-
num, payable half-yearly, accumulating profits
doublig th8 amiont invested in about eight
years.

STOCK FOR THE THBIFT1Y-Par value
$10000 ; eau be paid for at 60e. each share per
month. Total con, *58.60.

Seeulrit ce, aterao .22f er ola <Qstd

E0b~frrair,
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CON VENT OF THE HOLY NAMES
0F JESUS AND MARY@

A P1easillg and Pdarvellous Record froff
a City Edilcational Illstitultiolls

Testimony of the Highest
Possible Character.

Paine' s Celery Comnpound andi Its
Gooci Work.

The Sisters ûa11 it the "Wonder-working iVedi-
cine," and Strongly Reeommend Its Use.

No niedicine in the world bas erer carned or
receivefi the high 2.d unstinted praise that bas
been justly accorded La Paines Clery Compound.
Testinsoniais <many af thein ai uncettain authen-
tidy ndqaestionabie veracty) appear each week,.dvcain thc use aofruedicines. worthiess and of
no value ta the sick and suffring.

Paines Celery Comnpound stands an a summit1
of fame. fat remored irons ail the deceptat-e nedi-
tinta aif the day. Its letters of tcstimony corne
frons the best peaple, andf ram institutions wbosc
na-mes arc synonyrnous wth honor andi upright-
nesu.

Among the large and noted institutions wbasc
peope bave heen blesstd ty the turing and litai-
ing iirtues of Paines Celery is the " Convent o!
the Hoiy Names,' in the city ofi Montical.

This îhorougb andi magnifieentiv equipped
institution of lemmning. is ansongst the largtst of

the Land an ibis continent. arnd las over uhirty
brancb bouses in Canada and the United States.

After a thoroigh trial afI laies Celcay Coin-
pound in the head bouse, by sîsters who suffcred
iront the troubles that make burnan Ile mserable.
and seeîng the truly grand resuits -hcalth. vigor.
strengtb and 3trong nerves-it was dreed advis-

1 able in the interesls af sufférinR humanty, ta malat
a declaration that would pive comfort, assurante
and hr4e toalal sufferers in the land. The sists
have L-indly and graciously writen as iollows:-

«"WTt (tel il a duty ta add aur testimony in
lavor of your ' wonder-wotking ' Paint's Ctlery
Conspound. Many.isters suffring tram debiliy,
dyspepsta. sleeplessnessand indigestion. havet been
canspletely relieved matr aling i.-

IWC shahl stiongly rccommtnd is use in al
oui bouses, as tht best medicn tLa tstort health.Iand cive tant andi igor to the netrraus systen."

-~ FILMEE!
W iroctereciai atten. jjP

makbl ttenont
For any ycr uf foCafes f otr

cd 3ou atarrCO hla f o

heu aaclock striko byhcbrl.i tl
- in;: my car arainst t.1

bad tried overy known Jyeey n obnRv Contains na gelatine, and is 1
mea the sirtest relief. x1 particulaxly naurisbing and 1

obtzine >.orotct appetizing for Invalids. We
zny beatinR btran to im. rnakc it Iresh evcry day, and

prvoaninw an tbeurdfi dcliver it at the hospitals fre
conrnn ce Ire.itien stross a rooa. e au tier a io hre
clock striko in au adjôlinbg raom, 30 lent away. f11 Put up in turnblicrs, price
thInk 1 am cntlroly crcd. and imy toarlug para m. 12 'ich
ontty restorod. EDWLS COLEMAN, aiz Ra. 2cec.

lledlcines for 3 3outtas Treinirnt Frer. ARRY W EBB,
tiat 19 wsill cure Doaincas. Catarrh Thrrit and Lumg TEL. 3907. 447 YON GE ST.Disessouj i wttfor s short Urne, somd Modicincs forlo
.ddr,s. J. U. 110011E. M.D . Cticinuati. 0.~

SYNOD OF HAMILTON &LONDON. ISYHOU 0F H-AMILTON & LONIliJH
Tht Synmod o ai lnannd LonlAn xiii met%

wilhin Knox Church, Woodstocl, an bonday 1NOTICE.
ce-. ing, i5th April, at 7-30 Pi.

Prcabytcry rlils and al -ppes for transmission
ta Synod should bc in the bands a1 the ('Jert
et lcesu igbt days before tht abat-c date.

Tlcbusanets sconnittet walmeccl sn theChurch
at ep.n the ai:erra'of aitht day oai meeting.

Mricisters and eiders -. il] procure standard cet-
tificates irons tht Station agents. wheu putchasisne
their tickets. thitb waill entitit thcm Iotarcdtied
rates on their recruo. aftcr hing sigrtd by the
Citik Thesz tertifitates wil l bc good irons
Frizy zmth, ta Fraday I9h April.

W.M. COCII RA' ;,

Brantford, March i5tls, '95. - iko Snd

The iC-OMMrattoo an atCoMMOda&UC] et WOO.I-
stock tvli an a fow days rissue a printod circuler to
Miita<.r rs nOnjbonflCt te YZOod eI124 rePIICà for
themiselves anl ibir Eiders s&R a t..ir intcntUon Af
lng prolent a% the Mcntnr fISynad lun nox

Chèurcb. iaodaltc. AL'ril iUlansd felIowiung la%-a.
7beCommritto>o wfil protide bones for &Ul whose
umaes alh bc frwaredl Vathon . btntacoonmmo-

qlatîOn ttî ll o cprot-adedfor thoto wbo do mot
juifmate fIntion of boinit preCuEý

Miniter sthso naines do mot eppoat- on the
print.ed Rlil af Symod. anmd Ehdors et vacant congzre.
Cations 'Whoaarc inexu(T rA aSymod. WhorIantend
heluR îrotCt. are reflntod ta tend tlimanmos
and 1P. 0. addressea ta Dr 3leMattcu. auor beoro
ArîR3. W. T McMVtl.LEN.

.'Iinister of Huox Churcis
Waodstock. lob. 2Z. IZ,

IIEA LTH ANYD HO SEIIOLD HINTS.

Rub patent leather tips af shoes occa.
siooally with sweet cil applied wlth a bIt of
flannel ; it will keep themn looking Ilke new.

Gingbams and colored gonds will look
much clearer and brgbter If rinsed in salted
water, especlally if the colors bave any
tendency ta "'run."

Sick headache canofaten be allevintcd
and even cured by a cup ai strong black
cofiee, witbout sugar, ta whicb the julce of
bal! a lemon bas been added.

Wben the bottoms of vour cane-seated
cbairs sag, wash with bot soapsuds, and
place tbem out of doors ta dry, and tbey
w9tl become as tigbt as ever.

Equalp arts af lime water and sweet ail
well mixed will form a kind af soap wbicb
is very efficaciaus in taklng out or removing
inflammation, as welI as for healing wounds
caused by burns or scaids.

Potato Souffle.-Roast twelve good po-
tatoes and rub tbem tbraugh a coarse sieve ;
pour a pint af boiling cream, flavoured with
the grated rind and julice of ane lemon, over
tbe %vell.beaten volks of six eggs, and mix
ligbtly into this the wbites af the eggs
beaten ta a stiff frotb, and stir it ail ino the
potato ; pour the wbole ino a buttered and
papered souffle disb, and bake.

Orange Jellev.-One box of gelatine.
Pour on it ane pint of cold water. Ater
standing ten minutes add one pint ofi hou-
ing water, stirring (requentiy. Put on the
stave ta simmer slowly until tborouglv dis-
solved. Take ten medium-sized oranges
and two lemons ; squeeze out tbe juice and
pulp: strain it and add anc quart of grano-
Iated sugar. Mix ail with gelatine and turn
io moulds ta stiffen.

Fruit Cake (Pain)-HaIf a pound oi
butter and a pound af sugar, beaten toaa
cream, add the yolks af four welI-beaten
eggs, stir till ligbt. then add the witcs
beaten ta a stiff froth, tben add one.balf
pound o! English currants, flavor witb
mace, add a lgbt pound of floue in whicb
bas been stirred a lheaping teaspoonful ai
baking powder. Iake in a moderate aven.
This is very gond if caten fresb.

Babys Nose.-It is quite common for
childeen ta get beans and other bard sub-
stances ln the nostrils, and about the 6irst
tbing ane dots an dîscoverîog them is ta
puke them iserther up in frantic efforts
ta get theni out. A remedy tbat acts like a
charm at turnes is ta farce tbc child's rnoutb
open, and covering its mouth with your
own ta blow very bard. The force wilI
often expel the substance witbout other
trouble. About the safesutbing ta do is t o
taice the child immediately ta the doctor.

Song of the
A :JWashboard.

~- Endless nit).
bing-tiresoni..

ruinotis, baulz
breaking ; w

- and tear o
--- things rubbusl:

&J uw-car and tvar
on teniper and health; .,tr<

and tear on c-rtiget
the w'a.shiboard itself. lt's 111
clone away with, if yoti lis-

Pearline. There L.;no wasi.
board; no rubbing; thiers-ss
no w~ear, and there's litti-
work. If s the only sensit>b
,way of ws:ges,((I
norniil, and, abov'c all thiings,
absolutely safe.

Peddiers and "sme cuptal-ýSend .11 fyou"tisi ai
Zood asa" or giste sanie as 'e..,,
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-%Otes of the Mteeh.
The Nerthfield Sumniier Comferences, be-

gu by D. L. Moody, and cf which, even
Wh"' absjent, hie is the moving spirit, have

Oyeea recegnized institution. A " Wcrld's
tu'&t fr Conference is alrcady anmmunced,

w 'n Jn) une 29th te July 9Lh; a " Younîg
8 ai'5 College Conferende," from July

"th t'OJuly 3Oh ; and a "GCencral Confer-
ec f Christian Werkcrs,' from August
ate t 5th. Ii ail these coniferemices able

aid'laIncrisedmca and wemen will take
Pariad ne doubt they will be te manly an

Prtin- and give thein a f resh impulse in
~5inWerk.

nemera Boh since hisretura te Eng-lammd,

m*' n a letter te the New York [Vend.
hi ~Pre5ionsofAiratewd

t c ease ingt the Unird
W if 116 says somime very plain thimîgs,

,I ifv taken heed to, nîay do grreat good

Deopîe cen disappointed in the American
Wis elt xPectcd te find thenu cxtremeiy
la Pimji cally. 1 Idont think I ever saw

tra 1'l' humnbug. There is se mmuch clap-
ff sonuch appeaiing te prej udicc, se littie
4rO,, nd soir and calm decision imi mat-

nÇU,,"g pubjlic safety." Faithîful arc the
oen f a friend.

Aexe
îrt ce hange notices the followimug very

4 Lrm n fcts in coanection with Lime Jaflàa-

11cesi alway Tmrkey gave the
giin fr France foummd the capital. Bel-
kt r1iiadh-if the rails and ceal

mmg'era funld thie other haîf. Polamîd and
n'tcradsent enmiecrsanmd laberers.

adtime Soudanm anmd Algiers sent

ilr5 G reec furmislîed thîe cooks. The
wh0 irt ates shares wiLh Germnmy the mamu

Who'at Surveyed the road, whilc Philadel-
u4e pPeth0e emgneers ! The natiomns

worket t1l"e in doiîg much more important
'1elStoring the Jews t Palestine."

eOtoh.t.I eSbyeria1n ladies cf Toronto in
he P01rih hb. ffre congregations,

ad 01) ket vcry b usy for somnmetunie past,

dcre1 i~r ingenuity anîd pcwers taxed in

tiea imîgIl the arrangements for the an -
large ting, Which hazs now assumed such
h0 havecrnions, cf the W.F.M.S. Those

erra neyeer had te do with*nîaking(
t iu t for a meeting cf such a size,4poed cf f

Povince ceegatefrom all over the
the . 1dan have but little idea cf the Lil,

ritgan- tact amîd administrative and
th' . uugsikil nccesrý,ary te secure that every -

ne thillgo off weil and work snothly.ail, th1 1 isure that, if iL can be donc at
cft thre adie8 ocf the Preshyterian Churches

drnt an do -iL.

he Ana International Christian En-de~a mînuaC
4ian'y but entiemi is agyaimu imithe air, and
fro e t ins respectiag iL wilt be issue(I

t4enm are ime until iL is over. Arrange
lee'e beng raPidly compîetcd amîd l

r y t if r n i ti. g i v e i t o a il w h o e p c

tattend'Ail delegates will be met at steamwh0 Wiîîinga and railway depets by officials
0 he e hiihmswer c

The bcst methcd cf treatmnent cf the p<o>r,
needy and eut cf verk, is a question cf great
diticulty. Muchi waste often attends it, by
the work cf diflèrent secieties overlapping, by
relief given te the undescrving, and withheld
from the descrving. The difficulty is accentuae-
cd during sucli a period as we have been pass-
ing threugh cf scarcity cf work. They have
justbeen wrestling with the subject in Ottawa,
and, aided by the Governor-General and Lady
Aberdeen, have formed an organizatio-n cati-
cd the "Asseciated Charities," and thc matter
has been put into the hands cf a large coma-
mitteecof ladies and gYentlemen, with Lord
and Lady Aberdeen as Patron and Patroness.
After the association bas had experience cf a
considerable lcngth of time, and variety, iL
will be intcresting, to learn the result.

The fight for the preservatien cf the
Sabbath as a day cf quiet and rest, like the
effort te get andl keep hold cf every goode
thimîg is, and will be, more or less, a liard mie.
Arrangements fer base hall gamnes during
the coming season on the ether side, imclude
seventy-five gamnes on the Sabbath in sorne
cf the principal cities. The other day
when this practice was inrntgurated in Cin-
cinnati, Rev. Dr. Pelten and others, repre-
sont ing the Reformed league, appcared at the
ball park, and insisted on the Indianapolis
and Cincinnati players being arrested as soon
as tlmey appeared in uniforin on the grounds,
but the police ref used te make arrests until
after a gamne cf nine innings had been play-
cd. Then the meni were arrestcd. This
plan will bc follewed at aIl Sunday gaines
there during the season.

The third Summer Session in theology
was opuned in Winnipeg on the evening cf
the tliird inist., with a large and interested
grathering initlhe Convocation Hall cf Manitoba
College. Rev. Principal King, beside whom
on the platform were several other prefessors,
presided, and welcomed the studemîts present
te attend the Session. The Arts course this
winter has beemi attended by 138, that is 13
more than the previeus year. Hie spoke cf Lihe
groed work demie, and fortunate position cf the
coilege as regards its prof esserial staff, especi-
ally in having hiadselongand continucusly the
services cf Professors Bryce and Hart. The
Sumimer Session again profises well, and in
addition te the theological Professors in
Winnipeg, Rev. Messrs. Scrimiger anîd Ross
cf Montreal and Professer Orr cf the U. P.
College, Edinburgh, will assist in the work cf
the session. The subject cf Principal King's
opcaing lecture was The Atonement.

Late papers fromi India, tell cf the won-
derf ul imterest excited by the visit and
preaching cf the evamgelist McNaill. " The
cîty is mloved," says the Lndia Wititess.

"There lias neyver been ammy thing cf the kind
witniesscd in Calcutta, within the mcmory
cf the ildest inhabitant. Every body is
talking about it. The best cf iL is, iL is the
simple old gospel that is îreached. 'l, if 1
be lifted up fromn the earth will draw ah men
unto nie,' is again demonstrated te be truc.
The stery cf the cross, vitaliscd by the Holy
Spirit, and its attractive power is felt alike
by rich and poor, old and young, irrespective

While sermons are being preached,
speeches made, and resolutions of various
kinds are being passed by societies, chiefly
Orange, with respect to the remedial legisia-
tion which has been ordered to be given on
behalf of Roman Catholica in Manitoba, a
new light has beciî thrown upon the legal
aspect at least, of the Roman Catholie dlaims,
by the bringing to light of the true document
which was sent to the Ottawa government as
the basis of the rights of Manitoba on the
granting of which it entered into the Confed-
eration. Thii document says nothingy what-
ever about separate schools, but for it was
substituted, in some mysterious way, a
spurieus one, which provides for separate
scheols, according to the " system of the
Province of Quebec." This Rev. Professer
Bryce characterizes " as one cf the niost as
tounding violations cf truth and honour this
counitry has witnessed." This may not have
much effect upon the final settiement cf
the qjuestion, but if the statements as
given are according to fact, it alters the
whole aspect cf the dlaim as founded upon a
bill cf riglits, which se geod an authority as
Professer Bryce declares t e heI"fictitieus. "

The Lord's Day Alliance has already
rendered valuable service to the cause cf
Sabbath observance in calling the attenti(;n
cf the local Government to the fact that the
twelve Radial railway bills which were late-
ly befere the lieuse contained ne provisions
as te any limited or prohibited operation cf
their railways on the Sabbath, similar to
thcse contained in the Toronto Railway Bill.
These same bills contained provisions for the
purchase of parks and pleasure resorts, but
omittedl any reference te these being unavail-
able on Sabbath. These omissions wermaybe
sure were net accidental. But by the inter-
vention cf the Lord's Day Alliance Associa.
tion, these companies have been put on the
same footing as the Toronto Railway Comp-
any which interposes two obstacles again8t
their being run on Sabbathi First, the ob
taining, a favorable vote of the nîunicipalities,
and, secendly, the proving that such Sabbath
operation is in accordance with the Provin.
cial Lord's Day Act ; or, in other werds, that
the use cf such a railway on Sabbath is only
by " travellers " in the statutory sense We
trust every religious body ini the country will
rally te the support cf the Alliance in its
work.

The New York Obscrccer has the follewing
on the failure of pasters te aid in placing the
religicus newspaper in each faînily:

By net doing se, they lese the services
cf a moat faithfuli ally in their efforts te foster
aggressive Christianity in their fields cf
labour. That eminent Methodist minister,
the late Rev. Dr. J. 0. Peck, when he sent in a
list of nearly three hundred subscribers te
the Christian Advocate, more than a hundred
cf whomn were riew cenverts, said :"I1 neyer
feel quite sure cf additions te the Church
tili I put the Christiau Advocate in the family.
And usually I flnd one cf the earlîest un.
mistakable signa of backsliding te be giv-
ing up the religieus paper.." There are
thousands of Presbyterian families whc read
ne Presbyterian journal. Preshyterian pas-
tors ceuld change ail this if they would.
The benevolent work cf the Church at large
is donc by the rdaders cf religieus news-
1)apers.

Truc, every word of it ! And q uite as
true cf Canada as the United States. Min-
isters may help, if they please, by telling
their people that TriE C,&AND RSBTR

PULPII, PRESS AND PLATFORM.

The Golden Rule: It often takes the
surgeon's kuife to open our eyes so that we
may sec God.

Presbyterian Witness : The man that
scils bis vote is flot better than the juryrnan
that selis bis verdict.

Young Men's Era: If your religion
sours with age you have possibly mistaken
an attack of indigestion for conversion.

The Interior : The very worst thing the
Church bas to contend against is the incon-
sistencies of its members. The errors
which most affect the Bible are tbe sins of
tbose who vindicate it.

Scientific Arnerican : Beer drinking in
tbis country (United States) produces the
very lowest forms of inebriety, closely allied
to criminal insanity. The rnost dangerous
class of tramps and ruffians in large cities
are beer drinkers.

Christian Instructor : Don't give up tbe
prayer meeting because there are flot rnany
there. If the Lord Jesus is there, tbat
sbould make it attractive and profitable.
Always ask Hum to corne. Neyer disappoint
Hirn whcn be does corne.

Curnbeiland Preshyterian:- If we are
flot belping to preach the gospel an.d make
disciples, then we are failing in the one tbing
which Christ committed to the hands of lis
foilowers. If you are flot a missionary belp-
er or giver you have no rigbt te dlaim the
name of Christian.

Philadelphia Presbyterian: Do your
work inteiligently and well. Leave nothing
undone. Dailq inquire of the Lord wbat
He would have Von do. Enjoy Ris love
and presence in ail that you undertake.
Keep up a cheerful, hopeful frame of mind.
Thus duty wili become a pleasure and every-
thing wili bc lit up with the smile of heaven.

United Preshyterian : The Jews did flot
know until they hung their harps upan the
wiiiows in a strange land how precious the
priviiege of worship had been to them at
home. We do flot realize how much our
Sabbaths and our churches are to us. We
ought to thank God for tbem every day.
More than that, we ought to show our ap-
preciation by our use of thern.

C. H. Parkhurst, D.D.: Pehaps you
have a great mind, perhaps you have an
cloquent tongue ; it rnay be you have a large
purse, and can glorify God and bless man.
kind with that ; but perhaps you have
nothing in the world but a kind, swect smile.
Then let that lali upen sorne poor life that
bas no smiies upon it. Rernember that
dew.drops giistcning in the sun are just as
beautiful as a rainbow.

Presbyterian Witness: One thing on
which we hope there shahl be in corning
years, as there is now, compiete unanimity
in our Preshyteries and Assembly is the de.
sire to conserve the use of the Psalrns and
te make it universal in our cengregations.
There is flot and there ougpht noveàr te beh

No. 16.
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'Dr CIoitritutolr$
JOTTINGS FROM BERMAfUDA.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Take a mnp ai North America. Put
your fare-finger on the city ai New York.
Rua it-yaur finger, not the city-in a South-
easterly direction for seven hundred and
twenty miles. Naw you are at Bermuda,
the mastisoated piece ai ground in the world,
cxcept, perbnps, St. Helena, and the most
stranghv fortified spot in the British Empire
except Gîbraltar. If you nsk why John Bull
attaches so mucb importance ta this isalated
coaa rock, 1 must, in the meantime, merely
rcply that John knows bis business. Later
an I may try ta explain the reasan why this
island bristles with cannon, why red coats
and marines meet you nt every point, why
sevemal benutitul bis are tumned ino forts

that fia civilian is ahowed ta enter, and the
North Ameican fleet cruises praudly around
a littie islnnd with an aenai less than twenty
square miles. Meantime we leave yau ta
guess the rensan and repent that aid John
knows wbnt be is nbout in naval and mili-
tnry afinirs. If there is only one kind ai a
paint that be understnnds it is a strategic
point.

"The Bermudas," as they used ta be
called, are n graup ai coaa islands number-
ing, it is snid, 365, anc for evemy day in the

year. If there arc 36j the grent majority ai
tbem are mere rocks that risc a little above
water. A large number are smnl-abaut
the size ai an average Muskokn island. Only
five are ai any considemable size and for ahi
practical purposes the five are one, being
connected by bridges, ln these jottings the
five wihi be considered ns anc islnnd and will
ho cnlcd by the modemn name-Bermuda.

For some rensan best knawn ta themsehves,
the coaa insccts constructed Bermuda in
the ioramoa a fisb-hook. The line end of
the book points in n North-ensterly direction,
and the . hait end is turned townmds the
American continent, being directiy opposite
the city ai Charleston and about six hundred
miles East tram that city. The book is
twenty mihes in lengtb and averages about
two and n bail miles in widtb. The amen is
less than twenty square miles and the popu.

lation i5 15,000, the same in number as
Brantfid, the home ai the te!ephone and ai
cnergctic oatary.

Bermuda is a coala rock, covered in most
places with n thin layer ai saih. Hilîs witb-
out number, and of considerable heigbt dot
the wbale islnnd. Hilîs ai course limpy
valîcys and these valicys are the iarms ai
Bermuda. For the most part the bills are
covercd with cedar trocs and L understand
it is a criminal affence ta cut down or in any
wny injure ane ai these cedars. The palm
tree and oleander are grown in abundance,
and if theme 15 anything in this 111e better for
a wcary sick mnn than the sight ai these
bihls irom the dock ai n steamer after be bas
jaumneyed 1,300 miles tram a temperature 20

degrees below zero I have yet ta iearn wbat
it is. *

THE BERMUDA FARM

avemages about five acres. On theso few
acres the Bermuda farmers seern ta be as

1 ta say the plain trutb about the Elles that
are being sent ta New York for Easter my
reputation for veaclty would be as badly
gone as Otbella's occupation. There are
two tbings on this side ai the globe that no
man, however great bis inventive powers, can
ever exaggerate, the anc is the fertility ai a
Manitoba wheat field and the other is the
beauty ai a Bermuda lily field.

Bermuda soul grows no grain ai any kind-
Nearly evervtbing that a man wears and
cats bas ta be brought bere, except potatoes,
onions, fisb and bananas. oranges and
lemans were once raised in abundai3cc but
same insect encmy killed tbem off. It Yot3
ask haw it cornes that a Bermudian, even aon
a rented farm, gets along s0 welI, perbaps
the main answer should be that he raises
tour crops a year,

THE BERMUDA HOUSE.

Bermudians are said ta be tbe best bous-
cd people in the world. Sixty per cent. ai
the people are coloured but the coloured
brother bas a good place for bimself and bis
numeraus iamily ta, live in. Witb very iew
exceptions-I know ofionly twa-the bouses
are built ai caral blocks taken frorn the cellar
or iram a neighbouring hill-side. The coral
when not exposed ta the atmospbere is
cream-coloured and is sawn much more easily
than woad. The ordinary block used for
building purposes is twa feet long, anc foot
wide, six incbes tbick and can be produced
for seven cents. Laying these blocks is a
simple operation. The roof is made ai the
samne materlal sawn inta slabs and the chim-
neys tao are ai coral. Being parous, in
order ta prevent dampncsF, the bouse is
covercd witb a thin layer ai Portland cernent
and this witewasbed, roof, chimneys and aIl,
with a lime made from the coral. The result
is a bouse white from foundatian ta cbimney-
top. Na small part ai the beauty ai Ber-
muda consists in the bouses. Imagine a
splendidhbouse-and many ai tbern are splen-
did-white as the driven snow standing in
the brigbt sunlight on a bill side, surround-
cd by palms, cedars and many other varieties
ai semi-tropical trees ; a beautiful flower
garden in front with roses, geraniums and
lilies in full bloom '; the whale surrounded by
a bedge ai oleander,and you bave some idea
ai wbat a gaod Bermudian home resembles.
And remember, toa, that Bermuda bas
nearly a tbousand people ta, the square mile,
and the bouses must be near anc another
over the wbole island.

THE BERMUDA ROAD

is ai coral. It is smootb, bard, dlean, and
neyer anytbing but dlean. The caral being
porous the road dries up in a iew minutes
aiter any kind ai ain. The roads wind
around or cut tbraugb the buis and one ai
the chief pleasures ai a visit here is a drive.
Some ai the roads were made by convict
labou-many years aga wben Bermuda was
a penal colony. Driving on any rond I bave
seen an tbe island simply means winding
araund lovely green bis, an a wbite road,
dlean and smooth as a floor. The main raads,
called the Nortb shore, middle nnd South
shore, run the wbale length ai the island.
Olcander bedges are as common an the
waysides as fences are in ather countries.

Bermuda is a small island but tbe people

IIND UISM' ÀILA RMED.

liV THE REV. JOHN WILKIE.

There bas camne ino my bands a copv ai
a publication ai the Aryn Somaj, or rather
ai the Theosophical Society afi ldia. La
imitation ai aur Christian metbods thcy
bave attempted the establishment ofia Tract
Society, Hindu Boy's Association, etc., and
tbey bave publisbed this montbly journal,
ai wbicb I bave in my bands the first num-
ber. Here are one or twa sentences irom
it-

" To be morally pure and spiritunlly
great imphies a bigber state ai existence,
whicb. ougbt ta be the nim of everv living
being. Our ancestors were such-wili you
therefare sign on ' A' or ' B' or bath,
and send them ta the secrctary."

Under "lA " are 7 ules, ai wbich the
7tb is, IlI shahl study aur own religiaus
books if time allows ;" and the other six
rules are simply moral in their character.

Under "lB " tbey promise ta observe
their aId religiaus rites. Ln the intraduct-
ary article we find the tollowing :

"It grieves rny heart to sec the young gener-
atian rising up like the young savages, ignorant ai
their splendid and ancestral literature and phil-
osophies, falling, tbrough the sbeer neglect, ini-
indifference and blindness ai their eIders, a pîey
ta speciaus materialists or perverted by the clever
arts of the missionary caussts ino utter religious
scepticisni.'

Another sentence: I admire the courage ai
some of your club boys who have stood up for the
Incient faith against the ridicule ai tbe mission-
aries."

Again: It is a matter ai great regret that
our country is so much averrun by the preachers
of alien systems of religious doctrines and aur
cauntrytnen are beconiing perveîted every day,
at least in their thoughts and ideas by alien sys-
tems of philosophies, when aur awn systemo are
being neglected mercilessly by a universal hatred
towards them, as ful af superstitiaus viewu and
unscientific principles."

1"This apathy towards our philosophical sys-
tem is no doubt owing ta aur country being ruled
by fareigners. whose alien and unscientific reli-
giaus doctrines are being universally adopted by
ignorant and easy going persans wbo have not the
power of diving deep into the mysteries ai aur
own philosophy. 1 amn ai opinion that if tbey
can once have a look inta its unexplored wealth
tbey will no longer praise and admire the coin-
paratively insane and unsound thaught ai the
philosaphers af the west, whose works are gener-
ally af lengthy discussions on merely trivial mat-
ters and who have shown their utter ignorance ai
matters Spiritual by declaîing mind and soul ta
be one and the samne tbing.

IIIt is perhaps not known ta many that the
Aryan Rishis ai aid are still living in their pby-
sical bodies and are influencing the minds of the
modern Indian Vogees by an unknown and won-
deîful means."

The young men ai Maschalipattan e-
solved ta form themselves intoaua association
because "ltheir hearts were ful ai grieithat
their time-bonored religion wns ncedîcssîy
reviled and slaadered by the local Christian
cammunity."

These words may be ai intcrest ta the
friends at home as sbawing, at least, that
Cbristinnity bas at last arauscd ta active
opposition thase wha 50 long, in prolcsscd
contcmpt ai the influence and power ai
Christianity, ignored it. Enquiry is ai
necessity iamced upan numbers tbat a tew
years 'aga accepted unqucstianingîy the
dictates ai their religiaus teachers and we
know that ail that is nceded is honest en-
quiry ta expose and ta avertbraw that re-
ligion, that bas sa long uled in this land.

ignored. The Brabamanical and natiOOal
pride therefore combine ta up-hold the syS»
tem, and, hence, desperate efforts 'are beiflg
made ta counteract the influence of the
Christian missianaries. Their metbods art
in harrnony with their past training in tOO
many cases ; but in spite of ail their is*'
representatians the resuit is that theY are
stirring up enquiry ; bringing ta light that
whicb will flot stand the light and Sa hast""~
ing the very end that they are seekiflg to
avert.

As 1 to-day bear the filtby disgustibvg
sangs and sec the shameless, open,grs
scnsuality of the "«Holi," it is harý for n0C
to understand the brazen-iaced impudenlce
of those H indus1 who in Christian lands
dare ta palm off as Hinduism a product Of
their awn imagination and tbe influence 0
Christian teaching, and it is almost as bard
ta understand how those who knawOnd
value Christian purity can be ouad to giVC
the system any encouragement wbatevCf'
The 'lHoli" is a part of H induismn directîl
cncouraged by their so-called religi0tU5

books and teachers, and no amount of Pb".
osophical casuistry can mnake it ntil
cisc ; wbilst that taught by the ila
apologists at the Parliament of Religions s

flot that practised to-day by the people, 1Oor
taugbt in their sacred books.

Only to-day some Hindoos trrn 'bc
Haikar Callege asked the loan of my '3gic
lantern slides that they might get up cl
entcrtainments in the city during the104

sa intercsting as ta draw the boys .aofthe
city away tram the filtby scenes of the
streets-ilindoos actually trying to ae
their campanians fram the degrading 1
ences af Hinduism 1l Can we do le5S
The day is caming wben its gods wiIl be
much an abject ot derision as are Odl
those ai Greece or Rame. And even to-dal
in the face af the bald misrepresentatiofl

5 O

it, ail loyers ai truth and purity must Pl
out clearly that those who do not know 0 a1
at least be led ta inquire lest they be Od
in their ignorance ta encourage tbat
which their beart loathes. Let ail ttOc
Christians have a care how they couiltc0
ance thase pious deceivers trom H1iiId
stan.

Indore, March 6th, 1895.

THE J>EOPLE'S BIBýLE.*

13Y REV. W. S. HANNA, E.A.

Romans, Gorinthians, Galatians'
produce an acceptable exposition aith5
master epîsties in a single volume, requir6

ability ai na common order. Ta attefflP

such a task is ta invite keen criticisfni fo
these epistles bave engaged the attefltiOO O

the great thinkers ai the church. YCt 1t
Parker has praduced a work that wili hb $
permanent addition ta any Bible stud0ots
library.

It is nat an exposition in the ordidg'
sense ai that term. The narrow lifits"
single volume and the author's methOd dO
flot admit tht s kind ai material. 1

rather a scries af cxpasitory discourse 0
certain selected passages, suiticg
practicai demands af the City Temnple pt1îPîts

but, as such, a work ai no ordinary Por
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thon ever as If wrtten for this present day,
and eaited lt tht vcry bzataf activtts
IIow daminant, with the energy of living
thiiags.

Dr. Parker halds that tht Bible is Gad's
inspired book and this is ane afitis most
imporant sections, so lie brooks no triflng
with ils authoitY, nor ratioaalistic mriaii-
igg ai tht fulness ai its declaration. Vet
because ai his vigar ai statement and fond-
ness for paradox he is apt ta be misunder-
stood if isoiated passages are taken apart
front tht rest of the volume. Stili, for tbis
veryreason, il is ta be expectcd that n
Ont wal accepi aIl bis vitws as here ex.
pressed.jHas pages are packed ful ai îhoughis
that stir the mind ta ively exercise and
statt sermonic Ihemes on every hand, le. 9. -
'$Tht law-doors are hirelings for salva-
tion."--p. qo. 'IIlHe misses thetlcement ai
love who msses tht element ai righteous-
nss." -p. -. o Cnduct is traaslatcd be-I ieL"1-p. :,q. Who betrayed tht Lard ?
Everybody. . ... t was nal tht hand of
isca.iot that did it, tIse Christ had fallen a
prey ta a plot ; it was man that did it,Itheriore Christ submitcd ta a sacrifice."
-P. 272.
SNo ont can read anc af these expository

discourses îhrough witbout being much
helprd ia tht practical understanding of
Scrpure in lis application ta every-day lfe.

Such discaurses as that on Rom. x. ta-
titied I Paul on tht Hleart," and that an
,IBrotherly Kindness," Rom. xv., are truly
inspiriilg.

Then what riches ai splendid illustration
dlots tht discou-se On 1. Cor. ii. 14. contain!
ilow tht powcer ai tht resurrectian is exhibit-
cd in tbediscourse an i Cor. xv. ! Ilow clear
and srong and steadyiug tht statement ai
the range and limits ai speculatian in that an
"lTht Everlastiag Vea "-2. Cor. i. io I How
wst tht warnîng against religious fickleacss
ae tht opening af Galatians.

lanyonc bas prejudices against Dr.
Paker, bce will find that a cansecutive
Maling Of this volume will do mucli ta
remove them. For interest will deepen
and apprecaataon will grow as nie keeps the
company ai a man ai powerful intellect and
jwarm beart, earnestly steking ta miale
God's word instrumental Ia tht moral and
jsprtul betterment ai mea.

'IEA FOR TUIE CA.7EVIIJM.

]IV R. 0. S.

Tht great aam athe SabbthSclioniis
intacc tht chaîdren tht Scriptures, and ta

prepare themto take their places la tht

iaithiaihhy and successfully an thear appoint-
.c tall, yet wc umlythink that one ai tht

Im~ost efcient instruments tanthtcnioulding
i otruc Christaan character s negflected by

he .llcm10 mucb. WTt refer ta tht Shorter
îCatcchsm. As an exponent a! Christian

do:îeil is uasnrpassed, and sound
dcrnebas more influence in makaag

'crctr, and ils fruits ihat we some tintes
7Dvetaicredit for. Tht yonng persan who is
zell traaned ia the Shorter Catechisrn, and
lis dotrintS, bas a mast eflective sbield

ganst ail the darns ai the sectariese wha

P ae luikang an every bedge side, and ditcb,
ýwating, seekang whom îhey way devour;
hebas alsa a safe-guard against tht (aIse

tead sickly Christiaaîty which abounds at
Srsn, and abave aIl lewbo bas a gond
Ï-nw edge o'he Catecism, bas ahbeart

~tis.'ying kunwledge cf thetbtings ai the
~jigoand tht great mystery ofireconcilia-

lion tbrough the Life, and Deatli af tht
j-srd jesns whicb knowledge wilttbh- a weli-

Ipigta hlm continually.
dit will be said in answer that tht coan-
ýt=îtce sets a question for tacli week, and
ýh:t Most ai aur scholars are tauglit tbat.
a re. but dats ibis meet tht aaecd. Cas we

_*!ay our chi lirea are tauglit tht catechism ?'

At this rate it takes aver two years ta go
through the bock once, and al that is
generaliy donc, is slmply to have thie schoiiir
repeat the question on the day il is set.
This is better than aotbing but not mucb.
Anyane wbo every taught in a Public Schoal
knaws of baw littie practical and permanent
value such teachiag in secular subjects
would bc, and the catechism is noa casier
lu farmer days thing wcre somnewbat better.
Then %ve bad it every day ia schoi, and
thus went tbrough it several times a year,
and then at the yeariy catechizing by the
parish minister we were supposed ta bc able
ta repeat any and every answer ta the whole
107 questions. This way had its disadvant-
ages. It was atten taa parrot-like. Aaybow
it is out of the question for our day. But we
rigbt even do better. Xhy should flot ten
or flfteen minutes be given every Lord's
Day for a tharougb studv of the catechism
question. For ourselves wc should not
mnd going fariber. We are Churcbman
eaough ta believe that it would bc most
beneficial ta our Churcb ta drap for a year
tht international lessons, and spend ail tht
lime and energy on tht catechismn ta try ta
make up for lost lime and opportunities.
Society is rcally in a transition period, and
uniess grezt care is exercised tht Cburch
wiIl Jase, if she bas nat already iost much of
great value, which may be very bard or im-
possible againta recaver. Oneofthesetbings
is tht influence af tht catecbism, and I can
se fia valld abjection ta the abave bel ng
carried out, in arder ta try ta regain aur
iost grounds as lessons cauld be selected
train the word bearing on tht catecbism for
tht day. Some wilt doubtless say, this
emanates from an aid narraw minded bigot
wbo is always bebind tht times, for the
world is past such exclusive views. Now,
wnile we must plead ta not beicg as Voung as
we once were, and may be behind tht times,
-at leat we hope we are behind tht general
rua af imes,-yct wt wil not plead guiltv ta
bigatry or narrawness. A man need not
be the warse Catholic because lit is a gaod
Prtsbyterian, but the better a Preshyterian
lic is, tht better a Catholic will lbe be. We
need ta remember this that every system is
nat af equal value, in spite of ail same may
say. Trulli is ont, and errar af any sort is
a weakness, and if we believe that aur
system is tht nearest ta tht truth why sbauld
we nat seek ta have aur young people
trained in ih. 1 suppose, howcver, we are
askialg tao mucli for tht present,goveraed as
we are, but this mucli we cauld do, ay
and should da, and if we are ta retain aur
Preshyterian character must d,-we sbould
teach aur catecbism as systematicaliy and
thoraughly in tht same spirit and with the
samne zeal as we teacli thtealier tessons, and
as mnucb time should be given ta tht ont as
ta tht other. This is not making little af
tht Scripture, nor putting tht catechasr n 
a level with tht Word but tht catecbism s
founded an the Word, and tht Catechism,
ïight1y tauglit, is the Word rightly taoght.
It is because tht cattchism is sa great an
aid ta an adequate understanding of the
Word we so dtsire it taught. Our te.chers-
many a! them-need a good training in tht
catechism thernselves, and if tbey are ta
teacb il rightly must have help. We are
flot asking tao a za when we ask that tht
helps publishcd by aur Churcli sbould can-
tain an exposition of tht catechism questi:an
fitted for teachers. The Churcli should set
ta this, test sht repent tao laie If we migbt
make a suggestion aur Church papers tagt
publish an exposition af tht wcekly question
even if they had ta drap tht international
lesson, valuable as that belp 1, but we can
get helps in abundance for tht lessan, but
for the catechisin, ndt ont. This is a subject
warth considerir.g, and a malter wortb
giving a trial ta. Sncb a systematic teacli-
ing of that booli wold, we are convinced, bc
of inestimrable value ta tht teachiers them-
selves, it would do great gond ta tht Churcli
for aur Christian vorkers would bc traiaed
in saund doctrine, and would bc îharaughly
Presbyterlan, and are young people wold
be bnilt up in that sturdy Christianity which

Is tht pride of aur Church in tht past, and
wbach aur systCm can well gave, ii as al-
lawed its perfect work.

IVA NTED-REFUR11,

MR. ED)IR.a-la VOUr Issue af Mardi
27th 1 noticed a tetter (ram a Il Minister
witbout Charge," whicb, though nt first
sight it savors of egatism, yet cantains
much tmat strikes a respansive chard la tht
prescrnt wrlters malte-up. It is oaly ont ai
many such articles that bave appeared af
late in Vour întresting paper. Such letters
ctearly indicate that there Is Il Something
rotten in the state ai Dcnmark." Wbat is
tht real germ af ail this trouble that s caus-
ing such a feeling af unrest along these fiues
la aur Church ? 1 believe il is flot a ques-
tion merely of Ilsweet, bayish, innocent
Ioaking, Inexperienced youth" vs. com-
parative age wlîh tht txpcrience that should
belong thereta. But in the system, undtr
which we Preshyterians live, tiiere is a
wroug education af tht people, sa that, as
"Minister without Charge" says, * there
is a craze tar yauug men, instead ai aider
ont, wbo, as they say, 1 wil ikely dit an
aur bands.' 1'Who are largely responsible for
this education aloag wrong ints,!if flot thase
who are tht leaders af tht people in things
religiaus ? Tht trouble centres in tht system
af vacancies that obtains with us. Tht
anomaly af a vacant church is ont that we
Eliould strive ta remove. How wouid Ibis
do ? Instead af the popular vote now neces-
sary for tht chaice ai a pastar, which olten
result lu strife, factaon and general detriment
ta the work for manths, coutd we flot centra-
lize tht franchise la tht representations of
tht people vaz. ; thteiders or managers or
bath cambined ? If these good men would
mccl wth a select committec (rom the Pres-
bytery, wba knaw tht needs ai tht congre-
galion and tht best rnan for tht situation,
could flot a good choice bc made much
more expeditiousiy and witb .nore satisfac.
taon than at present? Wouid «this hc toa
radical? WVaud it be un-Preshyterian ? We
tbank .ýot. W.ithia proper limats let aur
IPreshyteries exercase thear autbority ;" and

surely tht rank and filic of aur Church wil
ual abject if tht work af choosing pastors is
well donc, even if every member dots not
cast bis vote. As a Preshyterian 1 have
been beart-sick at tht siglit af sorne of aur
gaod ato-flot taa old-who are knocked
about until completely discauraged. Sucli
trealment is unjust, uncbristian, cruel.
What we want is a reform in aur systeal af
setulement. Who can give us the btst solu-
tion ?

A YO~UNG M INISTER WITII Cli NUGE

Thers are now under tht care of tht
Presbyteriaa Churcli of the United States
and Mexico 93 churches witb 4,462 cam-
munacants and 1,221I pupils aa schaols, a
theological semiaary and a mission press.
Tht City af Mexico alone bas seven Presby-
tcrian Churches, al la charge of native
preachers. Mr. josephi Henderson, af Ibis
Caty, as at present an bMexco ; and later on
readtrs Of THEs CANAVA PRs.Saî%IERIAN
may expect ta hear front him on what he
bas scen in tht country af the Mantezu-
mas.

Lord Salisbury thinks tht soundest systera
of education ta bc that whicli enables each
man ta pay bis rates for tht teacbiag af bis
owu relagion. lias lardshap, however, ad-
mats tht coormous practacal difficuietatbat
atpresent prevent the adoptaon;ot sucli a plan.
Il is foriga, he says, ta religious liberty for
tht State ta compcl a child ta bc educated
an a relagaons beli not acknawlcdgcd by tht
parent.

Prof. Marcus Dods, speaking in Edin-
burgh in support af disestabfi sh ment, said
tht idcal method wouid be for tht Establish-
cil churchmen themnsclves Ia came forward
with a frank confessioa that tht time for
that measure had corne. The anly lass ta
the churci lie could conceive of was ant af
prestige.

China's Millions says z-" Letters tram
Yokohama inforan us that Misses Batty,
Hancock, and Fuller arrived there on january
2nd, tht steamer haviag been delayed
several days on acconua:of raugli wcatbtr.

ebrîstfaii 1ilevr
'OMN UNION Ill'11ICHIRIST.

iSugg...u, A nectitr. fui prnver Aio'.e)

liv nitV. W. S. %ciAvisil, a1.1) , -r. GatORoi.

1- or several years there existcd a vcry
close and intimate feliawship bttwetn
Qucen Aune o! England and Sarahi,
Duchcss ai Marlborouagh. Probably no two
persans wtre ever mort closely associatcd
thon they were. Ia order that there might
bce ess restraint in thtir correspondence, on
accouaI af tht disparity in their i-espcc-
tave stations, tht ont assumed tht name ai
Mrs. Fretman, and tht ather that ai Mrs.
Martly. It is said that letters sametimes
passed between themai a tht rate aiftour per
day. People thought it very strange that
tht Qucen of Engtand should bc on such in-
timate tcrms with ane o! ber subjects. Sa
il was. Bat is t nat a fair greater wonder
that tht pure and hohy Son ai God shauld
enter inta communion with the sinful sons
ai men ? Surely there must have bten
great coadescension on His part, or tise Ht
mu>1 bave put forth great power to raise
men up ta that plane where they can hold
felowsbip iiti hlm i

1. Wbat is anvolved in fellawship or
communion ? There must be knawîedge
beforc there can bc fellowsbip. %Ve are
not ,inclined ta uabosom ourselves teaa
stranger. Wc have joys and sorrows,
pîtasures and pains, hopes and fears which
we do nat reveal te a transiet guest. But
we con hold fellowsh:p with Jesus hecause
we know Ham and are known ai Hlm. Ht
bas revealed Himsthi unto us as bce bas not
unie tht world. There must aise be friend-
ly regard i there would be truc fellowship.
Wbtn Quten Aunue and ber friead, tht
Duchess, quarrclled, it cauld sutîlbe saad
that îhey knew eah alier vcry welt-per-
haps thcy knew each other better then,
than they ever dad before- tht coolness arase
-yet there was no longer any reol feîlow-
slip bctween tliem. Friendship's mystac
link was scvetedi therefare, tht communion
was at an end. Whwe there is fellowship,
titre must aisoelbe implîcit ttust or confid-
ence. There can ben real knitting o! saut
ta soul unless confidence lic cberished.

IL. How do we came int tht enjoyymeat
ai this privilege ? WTt ctrtaiaîy did nat de-
serve it. WVaîb Jacobi we migit tacli con-
fess : 11I1amrnflt worthy ai tht least af ail
Tiy mrdces." We have nuo dairas te-
cognition sa far as Christ is coacerned.
Our minds wtrt naturally alacaaîed froan
Him by reoson ai wick-ed works. If we dad
flot deserve tuis favor, neithr-r did wt
struggle upward until we reached that plant
whcrt wt were la a condition ta enjoy fel-
lowsbip with the Saviaur. WVe were called
iaîo it tirough tht Mercy o! Gad. IlGad is
faithful, by wbom we were called iata tht
ftîlowship oi Has Son, Jesus Christ, aur
Lard " (I. Cor. 1. 9). Hte seat troin, abov,
Het ook us. Ht drew us out ai many
waters. Wetdid not agonaze until we reaci-
eai a certain point ai exaltation whtrc wt
could enjoy ftilowsbip with Christ, but Ilt,
in Ilis pity, carne dowa ta us. He said:

1i watt camt ta yo," and it was because
nie came ia accordance with Has promise
thot we enjoy tht privilege whicl ias ours.

111. Since we enjoy such exa!ted com-
munion, what sbould be tht eflcct upon us?
Certainly we should bc gradually growing
iote tt haicntssoa i Christ our Master. Our
wills sliould gradually bc mouldcd itt con-
iarmity with Cirisi's will, and our livts
should be pattcrned after tht example af
His heautiful lite. Proiessor Henry Druan-
mond tells af twa studeats who enjoyed sudh
intîmate lellowsbip that they became much
alike in habits aad in t.Lsteç. Se, il wt
arc mudli in the Companyof Christ, we shall,
înseasibly, perhaps, but yet, surely, graw
more and mort Jake in. Tht face of
Moses was radiant after lie had been farty
days on tie Mount wî:li Gad, and, if we are
mucli witli jesus, we shall reflect sornethîag
of His beauty and Clary. %Vc shonld, be-
sides, bc very happy Chrîstians, and we
shauld live in tht cjoyment ai greal peace
and camfort.

Atnle talk withi Jesus
Ahane in secect praycr,
It Cives mc strengîli and couragc.
Lii's many ils ta bear.'
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up~astor anb IIeopte.

Mai. - iII.37.

Jewels ai the Lord oai hast,
Radiant for the crovin divine,

Gcms of grac, in that great day.
They viho serve Me shahl be " iimcn."

As a fatîter spares his sons.
W~bo. ta do bis wiul deight,

Sa the Lord wili spare Ilis own,
They viho serve issa day andi nîght.

They viho serve wth tireless zen].
Pure ta Itle, sa îhought, in %vord.

Strong in iaith, in hope, la love,
Mlake the leweis of the Lord.

As the jewe~s of this eath I
Neeti the lighxta make themn shine.

Sa the jeviels of the Lord
Necd la bask in light divine.

M1ake me preciaus ta Thy sght,
Clean andi hoiy, perfect, pure

Witness give white here below,
Seai the covenan-make it sure.

Let me bear Thy image Lord,
Constant, truc and ever bright

Jewes dira when clouds arise,
Shintng oniy in Tby light.

London, Ont.

TFI WJI, BE DONE.

'Thy will be donc '-careiessly
Fait the %wards tpon the air,

Lighly hreathed by the lips of yauh,.
Beeanng nougt ai pratse or praycr.

'Thy sili be donc "-tremblingiy,
Fcaring how the blow may fait.

liopes and Mis, Orny lheart t
Can 1 bear ta losse them ailt

Thy vii liecdune '-trustingl>,
Feeling God's greal love for mec

Restiog sweîiy in tLe faili.
WVa Le vulls is best ta bc.
-Esthier A. Clark, in the Golden Rulde.

Ail those who bornes' soon or lie
Must pass within the gardens's gare,
Musi knecl alune in darkness there,
Anti batile with somne fierce despair.
Gati pus' ihose vIsa cannot Say.
INot mine, but Thine ;'viho anis' pray
«Let this cup pass" and cannai sec

The purpose af Gethsemane,
-Fila WhVAer J:lox.

... Content ta know that Goti is grea'.
And Lord ai is anti iowl, af air and I'ci,

Some filie points are misly.
Let them isçait.

.-. Norman Gale.

Writcn for Tkis CANADA PRassVTitRiAN.

DEFWZIS IN TLIE FUNVInS ;* HE
CA USE.-IL.

BlY R. A. D IX.

In Mny frst paper, 1 spoke ai the seat ai

pawer la the churcli. The trutbi is that,
wihite tht gavcrnîng bodies do manage
certain things which are entireiy vithin

ibetir immediate contrai, and do go îhrough
tbe form ai Icgislattng for the vibot conduct
ai the Churchs affairs ; vibihe they cantrol
the expenditure ai tht carparate iunds ; the

daly lie anti contuct ai the Church as a
vihole is fashioned, -andi thet une beyond
viich its supposed ruling bodies shah flot
go is dtfineti, by the iess experienccd and
more worltiy of its members. A number
ai cvii consequences failovi. The lines of
principie are blurret. The vers' idea a!
patient contlnuance l intl.doing :s lost.
Priviiege sinks ta duty. Dufy becomes a
burden. I"Thus sailib tbe Lord" is no

longer a pawer. Tht Churcb as taidtota -tep
94 wijia its ovin spbere," is toidtot stand
aside framn interierence with tht business cf
the viorld ; becomes a mere beggar fo.ç con-
siderationi.

'lVe are the saIt ofîthe vorit ; if the

sait bas 1051 its savor, wherewith shall i be
seasoned P"

Soute time ago I heard ane ai aur mini-
sters spea, of the thenl standing ai the
Cburch in toanes of exaltation. I look oc-
casion ta question hlm, sayaag sornetbîng ta
the cflcct ihat the reports as ro the state ai

religion seemet rather tilscouragiug. I Weil,
ycs,", hc sait, la the mauner ai ont dîscus-
sing a detail, Il the tant ai spiritual 111e is
rather law ; but "-anti bis toue changeti
again taexultation-" vie have a splendid
doctrinal bodiy, sir, a splendid doctrinal
body." Faugb I 1 fée as if 1 bad suddealy
been droppcd out ai tht sweit air ai the
summer cvening inCa a charnel bouse.

Not Chat doctrine is ta be untervalucti.
If tht editar viilallovi me, 1 may bave
sometbing ta say an that subject by anti bye.
But doctrine wii l save the warld ; anti
ta save tht vontd-to prepare il for tht day
vihen Ht shah came, whose rlght itlIs ta
reigu-is the flrst business ai tht Church.
If tht tant ofispiritual fle is low, It is cvi-
dence Chat tht Churcli is ual fuifilllag its
mission ; anti it is evidence, also, that It is
approacbing tht state ai him from vibom
was taken away even Chat wbich bc bail.

Thal temptatian af Our Lord in whlch
tht dcvii oflered Hlm ail tht kingtioms af
tht viorld.ant the giory of themn, usedtot puz-
zle me. An offer a! tht temporal soverelgnty
of tht eartb viaulti bc no temptation ta tht
Son af God ; or even if vie suppose that lu
sarnc way vibich hc cannat grasp, it viould
bc a templation ta the man Christ jesus,
yet tht Son of God knew that it vas ual lu
the tevil's gift. Wbere thea the tempta-
tion ? And since it is evitient that the devii
knew Christ ta be the Son ai Goti, havi came
he ta suppose that there vias any lempta-
lion in sncb au offer ? Na ; Satan's mistake
svas, that lie vas biind ta the différence be-
tvieeu reformer and Redeerner. Hie bas
power over men, especially aven ibose
abaut vibom tht Augel ai tht Lard
t ucampetb not, anti bis aller was an offer
ta withdraw bis appasition ta Christ's viork

if Christ viaulti consent ta some comproi ise

tantarnount ta an ackovledgernenl ai î:,at
paver.

1 trust 1 shah nal shock anyoue-I must

speak the îrutb as 1 sec it-vihen I say ibat
if tht pradtice ai Cao many ocf aur cangrega-
lion in these days is right, il must follovi
that Christ sboult have accepteti the aller.

Tbink a moment. Arn 1 ristakcn la
suppasiug Chat a large percentage ai aur
latter day religion is no more than rnoraliiy
(anti a lop-sitiet moralily at hat )? If I

ar noua mistaken-ant i f yau have cyts ta
sec anti cars ta hear, you neeti fot go far
afieldti tabe saiisfied ihal i arn not-then
tht Cburch is ignoring tht différence bc-
îvieen reformer anti Reteemer. Arn I mis-
taken in supposing that tht Church is ac-
knowletiging tht tevii's payer over mcn,
vihen il seeks ta bring them ta its services
by tht appeals vihich sociais anti bazars anti
fiue musical performances anti ail sncb side-
shovis make ta the sensuans, pleasure-loving
site of human nature ? Ifi1 ar n ot mis-
taken-anti you neeti ual go afieit ai al la
be satisfied about ihat-it followoa that tht
Church bas acccpted the compromise svhicb
its Master rejecteti.

But, say the ativocaies ai ibese îhings,
tbese attractions bring people mbt tht Churcb
and afford an apponiuaily ta influence thern
for gaod. Havi tht author ai sucb argu-
ments must laugb vihen be hears tbemn useti
by goot people viho do net suspect their
onigin I

faow mucb go3t do you do tbem ? 1 ask
tht question ai those viha are about la tht
business ai thteviorît anti bave a chance ta
know 1 Andti t those viho imagine Chat big
congregatians are la îbemseives sufficient
eviticuce ai success ta tht yack ai the
Cburcb, 1 say, Dit van ever reat tht stars'
ai Gideon's army ? Do you remember that
sermon at Capernaurn aiter vibich many
vient back anti vaiket fnamore vith IHirs?
Havt. vou, vihen gloryiog la large cangrega-
lions anti large additions ta rnembership,
cansidenedthIe significance ai certain facts
-tht fact, for example, ibat the ellect ai a
profession ai religion on a man's waritily
prospects lu these days is vcry diffcrent irons
vihat it vias ln Paul's time ? Then,
heaihenism was the mode , novi, conven-
tional chrastianits' is tht most eminently re-

.spectable îhing lu thtevionît.

Written f.,,Vit i S I~A tR1VTIi[i iN.

J'ERSO4VA L 1.VFLUE.VCI,.

]IV J. R.

SNone of us iveth to hlmself.'

Little thinks in the field yon red-cioakecl clown
0f thee from the hilltop looking clown,
Titc helier that iows in the uplandilatim,
Far lieard, lows neot hine car ta charm,
The sexton tolling bis bel*lt noon
Deems not that the great Napoleon
Stops bis horse, and i lsts witli dciigi.,
WVhilst bis files swecp round somte alpin? elith,
Nor knowcst thou what argument

Thy ifeto hy eiglbais ceedhaslent."
Tlî~ uetath nigl>î' cce fis-Emerson.

Years ago ia a growiag town in our own

fair land of Canada, a mather was leit wltb
a boy ta bring up. She was a Christian
woman, carnestiy desiring ber boy sbouid
become a good man. He was taught ta at-
tend the services af God's flouse and every
Sabbatb found bim in bis ciass at Sabbaib
scbool. His teacber was a youag business
man, pnpular and successfüi. Harry tbougbt
there %vas no oae quite se good as bis
teacher. One day, wbeu Harry svas about
fourteen, just beginnlng ta rougb tbe %warld,
as ail boys do, he andi some comradcs vitre
standing near anc ai these traps, that are
placed bere andi there alang aur streets, ta
beguile the unwary. Hiarry's teacher walked
up, did net notice the boys, and steppeti
inCa tbe saloon. Tbe boys tbougbt they
would just bave a peep too. WVhat titi they
sec tbnk yenu? Harry's teacbcr and another
man, viho beid a prominent officiai position
jn their ovin congregation, waik up ta the bar
anti uaconcernedly, witbout anyappearance af
besitancy or shame, order giasses and drink
tbem down.

A strange eeiing came inta Hlarry's
beart. Ilits bigb ideal af Christian manhooti
as embodied in bis teacher vias dispelieti,
He lost there and then tbe bigb regard he
bai feit for bis teacber. lie couiti scarcely
bave toit iby ; but, boy tboughbche vas, he
feit il vias not consistent for any man ta be
a Sabbatb schooi teacber, anti go inta a bar-
room anti take a glass as lbe bat seen bis
teacher do. Fram that time Sabbatb school
lost ail its cbarm, anti vas soon given Up.
Harry's desire being ta be a sailor a position
vias secureti for him on a steamer.

Throwu arnong companlons viba tempt-
cd hlm, and baving na strong resolutions
against tbe temptation, be ton toak tbe atai
glass iata bis bands, andi draineti ils con-
tents. If mnen vibo were professeti Chris-
tians couit do it and bc none the worse vby
couid not be 1

Poor Harry vias flot matie witb tht bard-
graineti disposition and botiuly poorers ai
sucb men. Tbe fatal draugbt taken again
and again soon toit on hlme, and ere bc bad
fairly entereti maubooti, or realized any of
its bopes, hecvias laid low and the sentence
ai deatb pronounceti on him. Christian
frientis endeavoredtet brighten ibese last
days, and iead him ta the sure foundation
upon vihichbecright set bis bopes for tbat
future tie ; but Harry founti it bard ta bc-
lieve. It was tben ne told bts stary teaua
interestet friend. He sait:. IlThat day wheu
I savi my teacher and thal otber man vibo 1
bat alviays been taugbt vias a Christian go
into the saloon and drink at the bar, 1 lost
faith in Christianity. Before thai 1 bad te-
sires ta bc a Christian, but ater îbat 1 gave
it ail up.'

IlVeuonkoov," he sait, I neyer caulti
enter a saloon or drink a glass wthout a
feeling ai shame. 1 alviays looket arouadtet
sec ifany ancwaswvatcbîng mc. These men
did not appear ta feel it any disgrace. I
couhd not understand havi it vias possible for
tbem ta do it andi be Christians."l As tbe
days passeti anti bc knew bis bours viere
numbered, bc savi bis ovin neeti ai saliva-
tion througb Christ, but some havi be coulti
flot lay haIt on the truth or believe it for
himschf.

Harry's teacher for long years gave up
viork in the Sabbatb scbcol, andi bis face
was seldarn if ever seen at the vieekiy praver-
meeting:- but as far as I know bce neyer
gave up the practice ai taking a drink lnaa
bar-room.

APIL 7th- 1895.

He was v ery prosperous in business and
couid give liberally ta the Churcb, and ai
ways bold an officiai position ini the congre.
gation of wbicbh h was a member.

We cannot judge but God kaows whetb:.r
bis personalIinfluence was sucb as to lead
men tovards the Saviour ; or ta make them
lose faitb In the Christianlty whlch be pro
fessed.

«"«Everyone of us shali give account or
himself ta God. Let us flot therefore judge
one another any more. but judge this ratier,
that no man put a stumbiing blockc or an oc.
casion ta (ahi in bis brother's way.»

Wrtt-n for Ttis C.%N.%DA PERs1VJTnRi.%N.

TROUBLE AND PRAYEPR.

liv C. iH. NRTURRRc.

But for trouble many a prayer would neyer
bave been offered. 1 rouble bas been Gods
band leadîng manya soul ta the tbronc ci
grace, who would, in ail probability, neyer
bave gone tberoe witbaut it. Very signifi.
cant are these words: IlLord, in trouble
have tbey visited tbee ; tbey poured aout a
prayer whea thy chastening was upon them
(Isa. xxvi. 16). Sec that uncoaverted pet.
son, whose early life bas been comparative.
ly free fromn trouble ? Good bealtb, pleasami
surroundings and a bright flow of matersi
prosperity have combined ta, make bis ite
the envy af oxhers. Yet be bas been prayer.
lcss and feit andependent of God. But neir
trouble cornes. It ie, a deepiy-cuttiDg
trouble. Deatb invades tbe housebold. A
fondly ioved anc is taken away. lu îLe
mean time serious tbougbts af God and ci
eernity have been stirring the depîlis af the
beart. The man remembers that it es
wrtten that God bears and answcrs prayers,
He prostrates himself before the mercy seat
His wrenched soul lis up its appcaling cry
ta tbe beart of tbe great Father. He pleads
for mcrcy and seeks forgiv2ness. God r*
sponds and grants pardon and fuls the
penitent soul witt ecstatic Peace. And
blacksliders, to,have Ilpoured out a praî.
er wben God's chastenlng was upon tbem,*
and tbey bave returned wîth joy ta tbeir
Fatber's bouse. Trouble and prayer oites
go together. But better pray befort
trouble cornes.

THE VCIK CIJILDREN.

BW RFV. JaSErP IAMILTON.

We of tbe buman race are the cbildren
af God's great famiiy. Not only so, but ut
are the sick cbildren af the family. Aimest
every famiiy knows wbat it is ta bave a
sick chiid. la su..h a case, hOW the stroDZ
brotbers and sister are softencd ia opir
and solicitude for the little sufierer ; boe'
tbey bang about tbe cot where tbe sick
cbild is lyfng ; haw eageriy they address
tbemselves ta any service that gives promis!
of relief. And, oh, wben tbe cbild gets weZ
wbat joy there is in that borne, and bow Û~
tbe members ai the family are drawn i
dloser and swceter bonds. And sol wc ait
tbe sick cbildren in God's family. We are
sick with sin, and sorrow, and toi], aul
care. Our aider broibers and sisters are tic
augels. Witb more pity and soli citude tlru
ever we bave kaown, tbese angelic arothes,
and sisters of ours baver about us in 0:1
s.ckncss, ever on the alert witb their watciý
fui ministries of mercy, tbat tbey may hei
the sort wounds and sickness ofisin, and sw.
us strong and weli again. And wbat a dit
of joy aud triumph it wili be. if ever CIL
day shal cane, when ail tbe sick cbildrt-
wili indeed becvieil. There is joy now "O3
the presence of tbe angels of God over tOU
sinncr that repen2tetb."

Toronto.

The Golden Rule says. Some Englli
Eadeavorers bave become slavc.ownersi
Heiaring af a young Chinese maiden, wbog
parents wcre going to scli ber as a slave, Cie
gavetatheLondon MissionarySocictyenocil
maney ta buy ber, sa hat she could bc trv:'
cd in Christian liberty. The price af t5i
Chinese girl was £3, ras.

e-
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la tht las! twa or three issues of thîs
aper have becnsoanme papers by IlJ. R,"
iiNorth Arica," ils missions and its

e ed. Let me add a postscrîpt. la No-
embe, 1893, tbree yauag mes Ianded at

gos, an the Gulf af Guinen, ta pusb
1aough ta tht country ni Lake Chad, la tht
entratSoudan, ta establish as independ-
nt MNission there. Ont mas Mr. Kent, a
oosng mas belooging ta Buffalo , anc mas
ir Walter Gowans. oi Toronto; and the
jind was Mr. hingham, a yauag mau
onan Englatnd. They had mot ond nny
Issionarysciciy that woohd take tht re-

,posibility af sending themintoiatht Sou-
ýa; ad Sa tbcy itre gaing os their Oms

i Thty bal much dehav about tht deadty,
che3Ithy coasai ; and tht English memnber

ýf the enterprise, Mr. Biagbam, was son
down serinnahy wtb tht Airican lever. At
1at thetwom others, havlng gaI carriers ta-
t ether, and made ail prepartiînn, startcd
iaand. They purstmed a north-east course,
bossing tht great Niger River, mol far frao
le place where Mungo Park las! bis 11e,
ý o tnany years aga. Tbty passed tht large

«ano ai Bda, and were poshiog ea ta strike

Cc avan-trai from Tm ta toLake

oretora ta tht coasai for forther supplies;
~ding an Arabian horst anc af tht native

-icgs ad gives hm. Gowans was nom ln
lie bounds af tht HousasSîste, and tht

Vifiilmedical authority thr-I knw mot
-Ybetber lie mas a Eorop tan, bot cvidently
Europeantrained - tld him tht anhy
lhance for is tufe mas ta gel ont of Africa

~ssona as be coutd. Ht mas wastcd amay
l«t a chronit dysenlery. Ht 00W mmcnd,
',âd mas making bis way hack ta tht coast,
ubhac-silîl thirty days' jaurnty irort tht
tea-he Iasi dows and died au anme native
Wslage, on tht 7th November last, mors oui
lwih a five-moniba' figt wtub is incurable
& malady. Tht noms did not reacb is
:fathrls farnîîy ia Toronto thl February.
Hîs sgt mas tmeoty-sevcn. His mther ila
amember ai Rev. John Saîmon's chorch.

Mitre are several sisters ia tht IamiIy ; but
oayacbrother, who was married ta my

.... au agbter, a year aga, and resides la

13uffaho. Tht laiher o! Mr. Kent-wha la
121so a resident ai Buffal-bas been aaxioos-
y tynqling of my yonng people there, if
,aay mare oews badl camte roi Afrîca ? bar
be (cars the moral for bis son.

1 Saine day tht Soudan iii bc evangeliz-
4 d by ber omn osn; but la tht meantime,

--ontless graves af fallen ivhitt missionaries
!Ulâtik tht paîh of the t vecanquerinut Gospel.

jP.S.-Apri Sîh. I have just heard rom
'flffaho, that Kent alan is dead. Ht died at

t Bîa, on tht fartber ide ai tht Niger,
,at ba<ret eetirs aler tht deatb ai bis
oapanîo, Go ans. beataluilais ieir

mies n iticîr dteatii hcy titre not dîvided.

iieMISSIO.VARV il 1)11 .

[he following potin by Dr. Henry 11.
lusp apeas 12 mny faur Arnerîcas

excchanges. We repractuce it bere as quite
~appicable ta the situation in aur Oms country
~athe prescrit tint. -E>.])

A retUrned missionary mas reptating
, loerto himseli one nigbt tht mords ai the

. stîrnng hymn :
1Tell ilnat among the people that the Savinur'tTl ilut among the heathen, Iet theni break

ilicîr cliaims",
.'Wben i ùLçurrd ta him that in vem of the

, 1dak finaauctaal utiok aftht Foreign Board,
*sorne iings mghî as meli not be IlaIod

1asong tht heathe.n." And bc took bis pes
cnd wrott as foîhama:
~Tell s amagthe heathan, Ibat the ahp s

11-n2s rRie!;wih qalvatibon. OUT Capiaha,

buti thetitde ai engili reccadd, and hit it higb
*1and dry

Thet dt o! gold and ilvei, tht gifts ni tom
and high.

Tht cagles and the dollars, tht nickies and tht
dimes, t

Flowed off in other channels, front tht brd. n
ness af tht times.a

Telli t flot amoig tht hethcn. that the train is
off the track,

Tht ail ail gn-a heated box-tht signal
carne ta slack :

Tht Foreign Board is side-trackced titli its
passengers and freight.

Its passengers ai Mercy, tliaugh 3n tager. ail
must wait.

Tht ait ias once abundant, and the wheths
went smootlily an.

But drop by druit>si lcssencd, and nuw tus t
wholiy gant.

Teltà nt amung tht hetlier. that dh ic àuamn
bias ceased ta low

Dama froma tht la!îy mouatainq ln rain and
dew and snow.

It flowed in flooda and tîvers. in rigulets antd 1
Tilts,

Il glcddened .atas and mountains, the distant
lakes and huIs.

Blut nam 'tis dry I Tht thirsty aneF, tlîey can
ont drink as yet.

For the Foreign Board is titrentened wib ca
parclyzing debt ?1

Telli Il ot moag tht heathens, tell it not
among tht Jews ITell ilnont among tht Mloslemas. thîs melancho
IV news ;

Lest tht sons aoftCath deride us. and tell it to
aur shame

That Chutches swoxn ta truc and fuil attegi
aca ta lii: Naine

Na langer do lits bidding non langer heed the
cry

0f millions. imbo in sadness. must acw bc hcft
ta dlit t

Tell it ont amang tht heathen. but tellI-t t0 your
Lord.

Diop on your kates ye Christians. and speak
tht truthiul ords ,

'Wetboutû .te gave our z/I ta Thee. but no w
with brecking bcsirt

We tsce thai in our giving. we bcd kept back a
part.

Sa wit.h complete surrender. me give out a)! ta
Thet.'

Then tell ilta tht heathen. that tht church ai
Christ is frec.

That tht tide oi lave is rising tu fluet the ship
again,

That -i,.e ail af grece is flowing ta, start tht
stranded train.

That the rivuleis a! mercy arc risinp t-.) a flajod.
For a blessing ta tht Nations, and tht Giory

ai aur God 1'"

VER Y ENCO lIRA GING'.

Tht lateat advices frorn japin indicate
that Cbrisiianity Is making an eacauraging
advance la that stirring country. It bas
bu-en fiund that those imbo bave embraced
Christastty have becs none tue teas devot-
cd ta their country. and bave made the
mnost capable saldiers. The gaveroment bas
given permission ta disîribute the Bible
and Christiaan iterature amoog tht soldiers.
Native Christians have ieized the ap-
partunity aftered, and, as tbc result, a nunv
ber ai conversIons are reporled. The effect
of the Christian religion up the soldiers who
have came under its Influence bas been sncb
as ta cause tht officers ta especially corn
mena th,-:r fidelity and efficdescy. Another
noîlceable change bas been tht introduction
of Christian pastars as chaplains ta tht
troops. This is the beginnîng af good
thiags, and the hope Is entertained that the
jrapanese authorittes mUt siham a mare ap-
pxavîag attitude toward Chustiauîty. War
ta a curse ta many respects, but tht Lord
averrules it for gaad. japan ia coring ta
recogoize tht value ai the Cross ofijestas
Christ, and tht Gospel ta fanding its way
ia th2 army from whîch it bas bereialore

been excluded. japan must have tht
Gospel if she is ta have a permanent and
beneficent civilization. She may yet be tht
England o! tht East.

NVO SIL VER L14IJG.

There lasaohrght side ta the pîcture of
the chld marriage in Iodla. Tht- cblld is
naared wben about twelve days aid, and
alter tht ceremooy cones the betrothal. If
a chiltd 5nt bctroihed befare sbt la elghî,
the famihy is considcred disgraced. A bus-
band's legat rigbt begias ai thet ime af ha-
trothal, and she beaags ta him. for al time ;
sbould he dit a fem houts after, she is ane
ai tht child widaws and belongs ta tht bus-
band's family. She la a slave without hope

of freedom or pintection (ram cruelty. From
eîght ta tes years la tht usual sgt at which
tht wîfe la taken ta tht busband's home but
rny are takea (rom home and mother ai
an earlier age. Cas you think ai a cld af
six rnnrried ta a man af sixty or seventy,
whose very preseoce la loatbsome ta ber?
This husbaad may bc a madmau, a leper et
an idiot. Wheaever ha chooses ta claim
thoD rhild wlft there is no cyt ta plty or Iaw
ta protect. le 'liere any form of slavery on
the earth equal ta it ? Do you woader that
these litile oses prefer death ta lives af such
svretchedaess? Christian mives I Christîian
niothets oaigirls:I wben vau piay for the
daughnters af America, forget not tht rnaaY
m'ilions ai child ives la tht Zenanas af
Indis. _____

711E FIJJ"S ANSW.ER.

An English carl, mho mac an iofidtl,
ment ot long aga ta visit tht Fiji islands.
Il Yon are a great chief," ha sad ta ont man,
etand it la a pity for vota ta listea ta those
missonoarles. Nabody believes any more la
that aId bnok called tht Bible that tbcy try
ta teach you, that you have becs sa foolish
as ta be taken Ir by themo, not in ihat story
ai Jeaus Christ ; me have aIl learoed better."
Tht eyes ai tht chief flashed as he replied;
"'Do you sec that great stonc over there?
On that atone mas crushed tht heads ai aur
victîms ta death. Do yota sec that native
aven aver yonder ? la that aven me roasted
tht humas bodies for ourgreat feasts. Nom,
il st bado'î becs for tht goad mîssioaaries
and that aId book, and the great lave of
Testas Christ which bas changed us from
savages ia uGads children, yau vsould neyer
leave thia spot. You have reason ta thaak
God for tht gospel, for mithout il yau mould
be killed and roasied la yonder aven, and
we would feast an yau la no lime."

TH1E O.NL Y POWÏER.

1 kaaw 1 am going home, and 1 know 1
wish ta go in pence. There are three things
fram mhicb I cas neyer escape-my con-
science, rny God, and rny record ai sin in an
irretrievabte past. Our banda are red miîh
sin. 1 turo ta Mohamrnedanism and ask:
Cas vou wash aur red rhght banda ? I turn
a Canfucianism and Buddhism and ask :

Cao you wash aur red right banda ? I hoîd
i ta be a seti-evidesi trutb that unlessaa
man la washed irom tht otd sin he cannai
bc ai peste in tht presence ai Infinite hall-
neas, and tht anty power thai can do ibis la
bound hn Christi anity."-Josebh Cook, aitte
Parhment of Religion..

Tht missianaries in Kartsa a lasi dates
were gatbered together ln Senul, thr. capital
a! tht kingdoai, ta escape tht perfis ai mar.
Thia eaforced centralization ai misaionary
farces was used by ibens ta do gond, and
they have sirIven ta mak their mark ta tht
capital af tht nation large and distinct On
Suadays there are eight difierent servi'.es.
..,attered ail aver Scoul, laside and nuiside
tht waIls, conducted chiefly by Presbyttr-
fans, (or mca ; and there are seven mcct-
ings for momea hy tht same mission. Many
o! these %workers are basy witb apeciat ser-
vicea every day. They apprectato tht criais
vahich bas came, is tht bistory a1 Karts,
and believe that a great religious opportun.
hty la apeoîng up ta them, in thé nation
whlch bas becusa thoroughly shaken up by
tht c<nflict hamweu Lhina aad Tapan.

Tht Russias Stundista bavenot abtaioed
tht hoped-ior relief under tht atm czar. Dr.
Baedeker wrltes that Ilthe fact ai the young
emperor having slgned tht decret ai repres-
alan lssucd under the late emperor la a naast
discouragîag feature ai tht present situa-
tion." Lord Radstock doubts il it is besi ta
scnd protests ta tht czar. Ht wiits.
«'Tht emperor and tht the empresa are
known ta bc moat favorabte ta a large mess-
ure of retigions liberty. But, autocrat as ha
la, ha can neyer att in apposition ta a ver
atroog current if national feeling. lu is
jusi becanse the Stundiats are supposed lo be
againsi tht national chinrch ibat tbey lacur
sa much apposition, flot merety tram the
autharitits, but ailes irons tht pecople them-
selves. Let uacryuninGod for îhem."

zeacber anib %cbo[ar.
UV REV. NV. 1-. MAMtTI, B. D.

A1i89. 1THE [ORD'S SUPPER. {akxv
GOLIRN TmxT.-LuI<e xxii. 39.
biBliOitvV URSES.-,226.
CATECIlSb.-Q. il.

llomc Readings.-Alf. Mlat. xxv. 1.30. 7.
Mark xiv. 12.26. IV. John xiii. 1-38. Th/. John
xiv. 1-31. F. John xv. 1.27. S. John xvi. 1.33.
.Sai'. xvii. 1-26.

Our lesson for this weck tcils of the institution
o!f tht Lords sujper, wvatu a the .hs$asi
vcry much what the passover was to the children
of Israel. As thiat feast commemorated dctiver-
ance fronm the bondage of Egvpt su this commem-
orates deliverance franta the bondage aflsin. We
Lave no record of the events of the two days.
which intervena ebtween our Lord'à final with-
drawal (romn the temple and His Institution of the
supper. Ptobably during this interval Jesua iitb
the greater number of His disciples rcmalned
quietly nt Bethany, white judas perfected his
plans ta betray bis Master. As the supper is the
matter ta bc made most prorinent, we salat
divide the tesson inta twa parts. a. Freparation
for the supper. 2. Institution of the supper.

I Preparation for the Supper.-
As this memorial was intended ta displace the
passover ilvwas fitting thut is institution ahould
bc in connection with that icaît. Therefore
when the day appoinîed by law for Il kflling the
passùver II was corne, the disciples enquired the
Mcaste?'s will as tc' wbere tat feast sbould be
Celebrated, and in obedience ta His directions
made ready the passover. They knew nothing of
tht proposed supper as it lay in the mind af Jents.
They thought only of tht passover fcast. Ht bad
la mindafeat as mucb better and bgher than
tht passaver supper as His sacrifice is
higber and better than that af tht passover
lamb. "There shall meet you a man," etc.
%Vomen usually acted as water carriers ; the
men hoivever did Ihis dut- in corinection with the
passover. Tht indefinitentss of t.! direction as
ta placet, given Peter and John. was undoubtedly
intended ta keetp judas in ignorance as long as
possible, sa that his plan ta betr&y could ont bc
carried aut tfo soani. Tht readiness af tht good
man of tht bouse to put his large upper room at
the disposal af tht Master wvas quite in keepine
with Jerusalem hospitality at passover times, but
seems ta indicate et least sympathy with lesus.
IIHt cometb with the twetve." Offier evangelists
tell us of the unseemly contention for the chiti
place, and o! aur Lord's lesson in bumility, as Htl
did tht menial servicetof (tet wasbing, wbich nane
of His disciples were willing ta do. Tht twelvt
sat daim to the passc-ier feast ; but belte the
supper coula bc institutcd tht company must ha
purgea of tht traitor's presenat. Our Lord'ssout
begnto bec gonized with thet tought af the
treachcry a! ane aofIlis disciples, until at length
Ht exctimed, IIOne af yau saat!betray me."
What a terrible thnught ta ail 1 Ta elevea inno-
cent anas imba cammenced heart-scarchiag at
once. Lord la it I? Coutd it be possible that
anyoaithem would betray tht Master? Ta Judas
imbu sers ahat bis plans art known, and
yet lit LIuîu oui. la si 1? i wti the rest.
la anImer tu bis question lesus gives him ta
understand that Ht is tht Ont, and ni tht samae
time gives ta thase arouand Him a sigo by wbicb
zhey shall kaow :he traitai also .1Ht dipped a
sýF arndgave t It, judas, mhi rmtediately arasa
an i3Qm* ut, t.heedîts of tht aimint waraiag «I Woe
ta that ma," etc. Satan liad takeai possession o!
bis hecart and noibing cauld tuira hlm (rant bis par-
posa. Thus tht preparation for tht supperila om.
pleted. Tht uawarthY ane has beto driven froni
tht compu.ny af parlakers, and the aId memorial
Icast bas L-een kepi, sa that the lesson ai tht aew
as a memonial may ne mort vividly impressed,

II. Ina latution of the Supper. There
as rooma for onty a iew suggestions under ibis

btad. "lJesu3 .- . ' blessed 4 . . tvhcn
lie bad given ihanks." This supper was In-
teaded as an occasion fur joy, mot for mur-
bld, paaful seti-examination ; i was designtd
ta tilt up aur thougbts ta Jesus Christ and
imbat Healbcd dont for ns. rat ber than tuadirect aur
tbougbts toward self. ' This is my body ...
btoken . . My btoad shed foi rsany. ,
ht la by aur Lord's dcatb that aut asinsare
put awcy ; -that WC live ; that Iveaiae brouZht
back ta God. Nothiog cao ha pliner than
this:. Il li died, the Just, for tht uajust, ta
briag us to Gad. " " Taire ct- . . . They
all drank afili." We learo fromt this that i
is mlot enorph that Ht bas died for us, and affers
Hainseli frecty tu us, but that WC musti aprpriatc

lm and Hi; sacrificial deaih, ndmac it ont,
as WCa maire bread and wine a part of ourselvea
by ctinganoi'drinking.

20~
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SPECIAL OFFERI
In order that many who have flot yet become subscribers to

TI'iÎ CANADA PRESBYTERIAN may be able, at a moderate
outlay, to give the paper A FAIR TRIAL, we will send it to any
new subseriber (outside Toronto) fil st January, i8o6, for
$s.oo! Send in your name and money at once.

Present subscribers, and those who may reccîve t specimlen
copy of this issue, lvill confer a favor by making this off r -as
widely known as possible.

OUR NEXTr NUMBER.
The next issue of THE CANADA PRESISYTERIAN will contain,

among other good things, an interesting paper on ' Missions
in Equatorial Africa," by 1 1J. R." ; a letter from Mrs. Gauld,
Formosa ; and a letter from Rev Norman H. Russell, B.A,,
Mhow, India.

A timely and suggestive article on I Stray Thoughts about
Womnan and Her Work," is by Miss Hannah Isabella
Graham, of Seaforth.

The Rev. John Burton, B.D., in "lSome Impressions of English
Ctiurchism," gives several amusing reasons, as well as reasons
far from amusing, why the church, as by law established in
England and WVales, should be disestablished.

Through the kindness of Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., pastor of
St. James Church in this city, we shall lay before our read-
ers a hopeful letter from the Rev. John Wilkie, of Indore,
Jndia.

"Deficits in the Funds-the Cause," is the last of a series of
practical papers on an unfortunately familiar subject, by
Mr. R. A. Dix.

An important article on the Eldership is contributed by Rev.
Thomas Nattress, of Amherstburg.

"Christ, the All-and-in-All of the Scripture," by Alderman
Armstrong, of London, from whose ready pen we are favored
with a short poem in this issue.

Besides aIl this, there will be the usual departments, replete
with wholesome reading for old and young.

In order to give a full and complete report of the Annual
Meeting of the W. F. M. S., the next issue of THE CANADA
PRESISYTERIAN will he enlarged by several pages. Supplied
in wrappers, ready for mailing, at 5 cts. each ; 5o cts. per
dozen.

Trial subscription till ist lanuary, 1896, only$i.oo.

JN order to give a full and complete report of
the Annual Meeting of the W. F. M. S.,

the ncxt issue of THE CANADA PRES1uYTERIAN
will bc enlargcd by several pages.

TU"HE CANAIDA PRESBYTERTAN.

W E gladly welcome "'Knoxonian " to his
accustomed place in TuE PRES111YTERIAN.

He g.ives our readers pleasant glimpses of the
beautiful islands where he has been sojourninc, for
the past two months ; and where, his rmany friends
will be glad to know, he is fast regaining wonted
healtb. At the present time it is Dr. Grant's in-
tention to leave Bermuda on bis return home about
the 26th inst., although his people are desirous
he should take another month's leave of absence.

T HE Rev. Peter Wright, of Portage la Prairie,
Man., has been giving a lecture in that town

to a crowded audience on the all-absorbing Scbool
Question. His lecture is spoken of as one of calm
dignity, forceful and convincing in argument.
He urged moderation, but unfliuuching determina-
tion to uphold the present systern of national
schools against ahl the influences which may be
brought to bear to overthrow tbem. He admitted
that it would be much against his feelings to see
religious exercises banished f rom the schools, but'
he was prepared to go that far rather than that a
grievance should be lef t to irritate our Roman
Catholic friends.

WE are about tired of hearing PresbyterianismnWconnected so exclusively with Scotchmen
and Scotch-Irish, as if it were intended exclusively
for them, or an anomaly or wonder to find a Pres-
byterian of any other nationality. The millions
connected with the Presbyterian Alliance, who are
neither Scotch nor Scotch-Irish, should deliver us
from this weakness. If Presbyterian doctrine and
polity are what is claimed for tbem, the wonder
should be, not that they have been s0 largely
embraced by people of Scottish origin or descent,
but why tbey are not embraced by people of all
nationalities., as no doubt they will yet be in sub-
stance at least.

WILL you allow me, says the Rev. R. P. Mac-WKay, Secretary of the F. M. Committee,
to draw the attention of the Church to the fact
that the estimates adopted by the General Assem-
bly for this year are, $76,3o0.o0 from congregations
and $41,654-0o0from the W.F.M.S. That is simply
for the maintenance of the work already under-
taken, and does flot provide for the sending out of
any of the eight or ten approved candidates who
are eager to go. 0f the $76,300.00 expected from
congregations, only $5 3,000 have yet come to
hand. We are so far over $23,ooo behind the
present requirements of tbe work. It is to be hoped
this will not b e forgotten in the presence of other
urgent appeals. Shahl we take the responsibility
of saying IlNo " to the men who are asking to be
sent, and to our missionaries who are pleacsing in
behalf of the millions perishing before their eyes ?

WE commend the following from the United
wPresbyterian to alwho may be over zealous

about either Home or Foreign Missions and
wbo set the one over against the other. IIWhat
is the distinction between home and foreign mis-
sions ? There is none ; the Bible makes none. It
neyer mentions one apart from the other. It says :
«'Go and teach ail nations ;' ' Go ye into ahl the
world.' The only difference between themn is a
différence the Church bas made for its own con-
venience. The field is one, though man bas been
pleased to divide it by a fence. Both parts are to

" It is your ballot-box, of which you are so proud, that
is to be your pndoing unless you wake up to what the
situation is. The millionaire is on top now, and the great
crowd- is struggling beneath ini misery. One day they are

[APRIL I7th, 1895*

going to turn things upside down. Tbey are the mBny-
The millionaires are the few. The millionaireç will tbefl
be underneath, the breecbless multitude on top."

Let us in Canada be warned and avoid aly
kind of public policy which wîll make millionaire,
of some, while a great crowd is struggling beneth
in mniscry, as much as the>' can do to make a livingg
and when ail has been done, the poorhouse at -the
end.

IN the Globe of Saturday is an article headed',
1"A Story of Toron to's Missionar>' Martyrs,

with a picture of three younig men, which must toucil
many hearts. Ail so young looking, full of a bolS'
devotion and Christian enthusiasm, which impehled
them to attempt an undertaking in which two of thenl
lost their lives, to carry the Gospel to the natives
of Soudan. We say nothing of the wisdom fr1'
the common, buman point of view of such an undet,
taking with ahI the equipment the>' set -out wuth;
but to think of the gfraves of these young Met,'
of their dying so far from home and native land'
and ahi those gentle ministries which sooth or eveO
cheer a dying bed, and that the>' gave their iVe'
to save and bless those whose only claim ulO 1'

them was that the>' were fellow-men perishing for
tbe lack of the knowledge of the way of salvatiOn,
and because the>' were inspired with love for [Iio1
who gave His life for them, furnishes such an in-'
stance of Christian, though some might cal1 it
mistaken beroism, that its effect cannot be 0'
upon others, nor will it go unrewarded by Hia' for
whose sake the sacrifice was made.

KNOX CHURCH JUBILEE.

AMORE happy gathering and a more pleasantAand wehl conducted meeting of its kind coulô
hardi>' be than that which took place on ThursdaY
evening hast in Knox Church of this cit>', in connle"
tion with the celebration of its Jubilee. A large aPdl
happy company assembled in the school-room allé
parlors of the Church, to which an abundant and
well-appointed tea was served from 6.30 to 8 P1 '"
It was a time of rare enjoymnent to man>' in the
reunion of friends who have niot met for long years'
At the latter hour an adjouruiment was had to the
auditorium of the church which presented a veil
bright appearance, the pulpit and platform being
tastefuli>' ornamented with flowers -and plants. A
large number of well-known men in connection vvith
Presbyterianism in Toronto were on the platfofO1
Rev. Drs. Parsons, Gregg, Maclaren,- Robertson;
Rev. Messrs. Wallac.-, Mutch, Burns and Bal';
Messrs. Mortimer Clark, Biaikie and -Galbraith'
The devotional exercîses were conducted by I-el.
Dr. Parsons, the pastor, and were exceedingly aP'
propriate to the place, its associations and th
occasion. The second paraphrase was sung ani
psalm one hundredth read, after which devOut
thankful, heartfelt prayer was offered. A right
ke>' was struck at the very outset.

William Galbraith, Esquire, who has been long~
and activel>' identified with the congregation, dis*
charged the duties of the chair admirably, pleasant'
1>' and with tact. In addition to a brief and suit'
able opening address, at the call of Mr. Mortiffuer
Clark, he also read a historicai sketch of the COO'
gregation, in wbich mnan>' incidents were narrated
full of interest in the rise and growth of PresbYt
terianism in the city. This narrative, with a glaIlce
at the pictures on the invitation card of the tbree
buildings in wbich the congregation of Knox churtci
bas worshipped in its history, alone told eloquetltlY
of tbe growth of Presbyterianism in the cit>'. 'file
speeches, though naturahlly partaking of the si

genraichaactr, ad.etan ndiidul n
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ni Apr rmidvdi n personal reminiscen-

of fifty years, Knox Churcli praper bas only liad
hani' thrc pastors, and only four [rom the flrst permanent

earsI5rViCeS in 1820, Up ta the prescrit. The fact ivas
'Ineatt canphaýsized, îvhich ail l.nov ta be truc, that its
ivan,J ministry and the preaching of Knox Churcli lias
1t tbh always been cansistcnthy and thorotîghly evangehi-

cal, that the cangregation bas been known for its
liberality in support ai the work oi the Presbyterian

ae Chutrch in Canada at home and abroad. The
*tyrs' marked influence it bas thus exercised, flot anly in

tct the city, but in the whole Domninion, ivere painteti
L hcý, out and dv'elt upon. The tvhole %vas happily
?chie' summed up in the closing words ai Dr. Parsons
thcý who characterized the secret ai the church's Christ-
itave in ieé and influence as cansisting in the rcverent
fro-, and Iaithluh use ai the Word of God, the recognition

nide. and magniiying ai the îvorki ai tht Holy Ghost, and
îvith; in the spirit ofiprayer pervading the congregatian.
Inca A very interesting meeting, most appropriate ini its
land character ai recalling and recaunting the mercies
cet and goodness af God ta the congregation, and one
livei which cannot but be in many îvays helpitil ta it,

upD: svas brought ta a close by the Rev. Proiessor Mac-
g Re, laren pranauncing the beniediction.
;tic; On the aiternoon ai Sabbath hast, Anniversary
flar l ervices were held in connection îvith the SundayIý Schoal ai the Church, and af the Duchess Strect

Il 1Mission School. Rev. Dr. Parsons presided and
l0.i the attendance, bath ai scholars, teachers and

I parents, ivas large. Most suitable addresses wereIgiven by former Superintendents af bath schools,
among wvhom wvere Messrs. J. L. Blaikie, Mortimer
Chark, W. B. McMurrich, Laldlaw and Rev. Alex-
anader Gilray, of this city. The quiet and good
order for so long a tinie af so large a gathering ai

)Uld young people, spoke ivell for the atidresses and
daï stili mare for the gaod discipline ai bath schools.

le- t but remains ta be said that the preaching ser-
ainj vices on bath Sabbaths tvere ail that couhd be
and expected. The serinons ai Rev. Dr. Fletcher, ai

Hamihton, and Rev. Mr. Bail, ai this city, an the
).. 7th, ivere not anly appropriate, but able and cia-
t quent. The attendance at aIl wvas good, but hast

1rsM Sabbath it,renoon, w*Len Rev. Dr. Parsons preached
th. and distributed Bibles ta upwards af thirty young

*' people, who had been baptized seven years aga,
ng it %vas especially lange. In the evening, thle Rev.
A I 'roiessor Maclaren îarekiched a discourse, prmncipal-

it ]y historical in bts character. Tht wliole season
~1 and ahI its services have been ai great interest, and
Stheir happy influence iih no doubt continue ta bc

ftht in the cangregation for a long time ta, came.

CONGREGA TIONAL AlISSIONA RIES.

T H-E practice is often much recammended andt, , bas been adopted by some congregations
it and other bodies-such, for example, as cohleges,

ULMC. Associations, and others-oi adopting and
g sending out some special missionary, cither for a

* terni ai years or for an indefinite period. A mis-
sionary so sent inay cither tvork îvholly under the
general systern and superintendence ai the

r Church's ordinary executive, or may %vork partial-
ly under it, or be entirely independent ai it. in
any case tht question is raised, is this policy a
Wiase and sound ont ? The question may also apphy
ta the wisdom ah other forms of Christian svork, as,
for instance, the arganizing and %vorking of mis-
sion schools in cities b>' some individual section of
the Church, for instance a Christian Endeavor Sa-
ciety, apart fram thc general svork and support ai
the ;vhole coogregation. The arguments general-
ly advanced an behiahf ai such special forms of
work, are those ai intensifying ioterest by focuss-
i ng it an some special abject, and ai evoking and
increasing hiberality by thli understanding that
such special work is ta be mabntained by specialjeffont, and is flot ta bc interfered %vith, 50 as ta
hessen the Lrivings ta, general Ohurch abjects and
enterprises. Admitting the argument afi ntensi-

fyig ntretby focussing it, ta bc welh-foundcd,
it is maniiestly open ta quc.irion if this is desirable.
That it wvilI have tht effect on the majarity af
people af limiting their view ai the mission field

-!and narroiving their interest is almost inevitable,
Sand although in no case can ont give ta every

mioussionary work or benevolert enterprise wvhich
may appeal ta aur hearts, it is yet most desirable

Sfor mnany reasons that aur sympathies and interest
shotald hc as wide as possible. It is goad for ane's
owni heart-that they should be, that aur outlook

jshould be large--tht field is tht îvord-and it is
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also gondi for the cause ni God that wc sbould
take an ample viewv of it, sa that aur prayers may
go up for it, and our givings, as far as possible, be
d irectcd towards t extension, :n the widcst sense,
and bringia'g in ai -lis Kingdom.

Tien as ta the means ta be provided for special
objects, bcing always specX*al 50 as rtot ta irtterfcre
with the general îvork ai the Chsurch, this argua-
ment is cvidently inlaciaus. Ta mention no other
reasi why, it is the duity of"v Christian a1lvays
ta give accordiog ta his ful. ' ity for the cause
ai Christ, and if he is alread, doing this for thie
%% oik ofithe Chunchi at large, and thîrougli thet tisal
chaineis, there cao be no room fon such separate
and sptciah wvork. The question then cames
simply ta bc, iw'hter ta turn ail givings inta the
general iunds ai the Church ta bce xpended by the
boards or cammittees charged %vith this, or ta bc-
stow tlaem for sarne special purpase. Circuin-
stances which have ately corne under aur oîvn per-
sanal observation have very iorcibly impiessed
upon us the unadvisabilty of the kind ai special
wark reierred ta.

Ina the first place it is oiteài entered upon under
*the influence ai sanie strong, but passing or in-
dividual interest. This cannot in the nature ai
things hast. Enthusiasm languishes in time in
those who first itît it, and the special effort ivhich
wvas ta bce ?trictly special, and aven and above
everything eisc, is flot made, and either the special
or general interest must suifer. In tht next place,
tht originai! projectars ai the special effort die or
remove, and that which by their numbers could be
easihy cdont at first, becomes either a burden or
impossible for thiose %wha rentain. The p.-rsanal
interest frirn w~hich aten tlV original mavement
started is not felt b>' those coming new ino a con-
gregation, college or athier society, so that what
could be once easily dlone is feit ta bz a
difficulty, and the ground or motive ivhich
at flrst coulti bc appealed ta for imphe-
menting an engagement cao be no langer.

This is a painful position for any arganization
ta find itsli in, and shotald its missionar>' or other
agent came ta K-now ai it, as he is alniost certain ta
do, it must bc even more painful for him ta knoiv
that bis support, athîough there may be no ialling
off af intere st in the cause in wvhich he is wvorking,
that yet bis own individual support costs astrugghe
or is icit ta bc a burden. For this reason, il for na
ather it tends ta produce a great disproportion in
giviog, the special abject sornetimes buhking as
largely aIl other abjects togethen, and almost always
ini a disproportionatcly large measure. On this ac.
caunt an eheanent of uncertainty is introduced inta
tht generai ork ai the Church wvhich it is clearly
as fan as possible de.rable ta avoid. Everyo bject
should receive taas great a degree as possible,
iram every Church and every memben, a fair share
ai support, and the undertaking by individual
anganizatiatas of special missions tends ta unsettle
this equah general support. The whohe Church
should have its intere5t, ts sympatlay, ts
affections and prayers turned towards ever>' agent
and every interest, and every agent should bC in a
position ta feel that be is the servant, under Christ,
ai the whole Cburch, not af any particular section
oi it. I3esides ina thte vark aof the Church as a
whole-and t is one body-no mean s can sa vthl,
su wisely and! effectîveiy direct, guide, controlai i s
schemnes as ane general board or cammittce, or
system ai comnmittees having its cye ahways en the
wvhsae field, and knoving the speciat qualifications
af ever>' agent, the cdaims ai each scîsemie. For
these reasons in brief, we incline ta approve and
support, flot special and individuai and fluctuating
efforts, but those whàffi are undertakeas by and
îruuglit under the guidance ai the wvhole Chtircli.

TZ1OSE DEJICITS.

J I1EY iih surely neyer be allowed ta remain
deficits, ta be areproach ta ur (Jhurch, and

a source af weak.tess; for tbey wblh undoubtedly
bc such if the Presbyterban Church, ith ahI the
%veath and strength and resources which God in
Bis great gocines.3 bas bestowed upan us, should
be satisfied that they should do so, and that we
pay the mcin who are daing aur hard work,-the
men at tht front, aur pioneers, thtenmen wvho are
preparing tht way for a great advance in tht future,
who are carr ybog comiort and cheer and the bread
and the ateroa i le ta those destituteof them,-with
only t/rc-fourilis instead ai the w/w/e amount
which they had ever>' reason ta cxpect the Churcb
would give, and which thcy were piromised ? To
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add to the painful position of thosc Home Mis-
sionaries ihius treatcd by the Ohurchi at large, niany
af their congrcgations, oving to uinforsecui and un-
aoidable causes, have been uitterly unablc to in-
plernent their engagements, so that the failure of
the Cliurch to meet its, is a double Ioss and disap-
pointment. Evcry dlaim that ane brother in Christ
lias uipon another for sympathy, icilp and support
in the lime af need, aur brcthren have upan us,
Wvho, unlcss help is sent ta thecm, must suifer.
Until thie mcmberq af aur Chiurcli are in the posi-
tion that they cari say, " We have donecxvhat we
could andi after ail catinot hip you," we shall not
bc free af blame tovard aur brcthren in this matter.

Lookc at aur larze andi potverful prcsbyteries in
Ontario and Quebcc, the cities and. towns they con-
tain, the number and magnificence, the comfort
and elegance ,ji theïr chntrches, the wcaith they
represent, the luxuriously furnished homes, the
abundance ta be seen in matny af aur rural dis-
trids, and it is impossible ta say that it is beyond
the powver of the Church to meet these deficits, be-
cause sile bas aready donc ail that it is in lier
power ta do. Suppose the Holme Mission Com-
mittee, for instance, has pusheti the wark so that,
as fair as possible, it might reach with the gospel
every nccdy regian, every neglected district, and
fintis its means short, has itlflot been doing the
very thing %vhich il. is the Church's bounden duty
ta do, and for îvhich, until we have reached
the limit qf aur utmast ability, ive ought ta use aur
means. And so %vith aIl our other great committees
and their îvark. The time now remaining is very
short, but it is casily sufficient, if, for the sake of
the honor and good namne af the Church ive love,
and ta which we owe so much, for the sake ai
brethren in the ministry wvho must suifer seriously
in their pecuniary resources if we do flot corne to
their relief, for the sake af others who must suifer
mare seriauslv in their destitution of the means of
grace, and for Christ's sake, the ministers, office-
bearers and members i the Church ivill but arise
and put forth an effort equal ta the prescrit need.
IIov shall we scape ve-y grave responsibility and
blame if we do flot?

TIIF 1)1 PR E b TF RI 'N ill iùtA .. Ot tu i1A±W subscribers
ç.osidc l'or, am> ttiljanu.arv xS.jÛ for the smalli sram of
ONE DOLLAR. l'hib tri.al subscription rate is good for

The, Centiry for April bas almost as much variety'in
top îcs as in the number ci its articles. Military warefare
is represented by Stoane's Napoteon Life on which [rom the
number of illustrations it is evident that 7he Century
spared no expense; naval warfare by Molty Elliot Seawelt's
article on l' ul jones ; invention bî T. C. Marun's paper on
Testa's recent work ; the drama by a note on Mme. Rejane,
with protrait ; music hy Henr T.Fink's biographical sketch
af StavenhagZen, also with a portrait ; statesmanship by Noah
Brooks's article un Lincotn's re-election ; art by a beautifut
exampte af Cole's cngravang in bis Otd Dutch Master
Serits ; religious and educational interests hi' an article by
Lyman Abbotton "ReligiousTcaching in the P-,IicSchools ";
travel by a paper hi' Miss Preston on a new fie. a i travel,.Beyond the Adriatic "; fiction by Mr. Crawford%1 and Mrs.
IHarrison's striais, and by three short stortes; public ques-
tions by,,various articles in. the departmnents ; and poetry by
contributions from Florence Earle Coates, Maurice Francis
Egan, Henry' A. I3eers, Louise Chandler Moulton, Robert-
underwood Johnson and others. [The Century Company,
New York]

The April Cosinofiolit.zin dots flot fali behind the usual
Cos:noolitan in interest, or in beauty of illustraion, al-
though we mai' have seen t more perfect in this latter re-
spect. Except 'lEnglash Counitry-House Parties," by Lady
Colin Campbell, the following ail possess an interest ai their
own, and are fully illustrated . "Pacturesque Papua ;
"The Late Returning"; English Wood-Notes, Days
With the Skylark and the Nightingale," fultl of love of
nature ; I"China and 3Japaxa," at the preseait absorbing sa,
xnuch nterest ; "Tht Krakatoa Erruption " ; 'l A Three
Stranded Varn," and "The Story af a Thousand," contin-
ued. Il In the World af Letters"'l; IlProgress af Science,"
aud IlSome Exaanples of Recent Art," possess a vatied in-
terest. [The Cosmopolitan, Irvangtonon-the.Hudson.]

In 77te Arena for April a great varaety ai subjects as
deait with, and although one mai' difier uttzrly fions many
ai the opinions advocated, yet its pages wiIl always bc found
fresh and stimuhating madling. ln addition ta part third, by
the Editor, oaIl"The Itali' of tht Centuty ofai Sr Thomnas
Moore," such subjects are discusstd witt a fret band as
IlHigber Criticisai as Viewed by a Liberial Scholar" Il"A
Plea for Pathism Il; I"Helen Petrovna Blavatsky "; Tht
Mission ai Practical Occultisin af To-day," part second ;

bTht People's Ulighways,- part first ; I"San Francisco and
th Civic Awakenang Il; "Crime and the Enforcement ai

Law," and others. Thest arc folowed with reviews af late
books. [Tht Arena Publishing Company, Boston. Mass.,
U.S.
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rb-e ffainil%2 Circlef
APJaIL 1IN EN&'L.ND.

oh, ta bc in Lnelaud.
Now Liat ltai's here 1
.'And ohý,v. iiake- :1, 11913r-'

'csome mn..rnuflg unswarte
Tuithe towest touhs and the bruihwood sheal.

Round the elm-tree b<,e are an tany lcal.,

UlI.U. E IV '.rà L L i1.
LtLDdIn 10 s}langLmth- UvD u

the day
Knc'w it by the river that s iazyin' aioag,
Au %tic mxktn aiauds a-pimpl U tiea: caL0t:à

fo: a sang '

t.ettin clese tu springtare--kflow t by the sigs;
Ilea d t& ala..j'c *.>I . r mapi:au. *tse

ries:
Feelili in the biowia'o* îh b:eczes. singin' sireet
Sec il in tht daasies that a c drearin' at my (cet 1

Gettin' close ta sptingtirne: hapeshe'li cometa stay
GaI a million kisses for the ropd lips o' the May 1
Wcaryin' to meet hr-list'ni' ail thetitme
Fût the tinleü' lber footsteps-ber roses an' lier

rh.YG -!
-Frank L. Stanie.n Atlantaa Cmiittf:.'n

LIU IANA.IACLAREN-S "Bu' NIR
BRIER BUSIV" GREW.

Aswas tht case with Mliss Harraden's
"Slips ubat Pass in tht Night," Ian Mlac-

iaren's IlBeside the Bannie Brier Bush,"
whicb is attracting sncb attention now,
vas mnch less tht result ai premeditated
purpose or the aulcome ai avermastering
impulse uhan an accident precipitated by
friendly caaxing and stimuins. This is ac-
cordang ta bis omoa confessaon. Mnr. James
Ashcroft Noble relaxes, in 7k RPookman,
tht details ai an interview that bt bail mth
the; athor zoon alater tht appearance ai bis
very successfal boo. Mr. Nobt first read
the book as a proiessional crtc, and il s
affected him -ta bath lataglter and tears that
bt determined ta sec and tall witb tht
writer af il-

i-Iaving discovcred tbat Ian Maclaren
va-, the Rev. jobn Watson, of tht English
Presbyterian Church, be vsaîcd bas homne,
au Seton Park, and food a miao wbo did
Ilr.o* lokliterary," who mas -' talI. stiong-
]ybuit, wth cleanly carved, decisave
fc-alprrs, and the steady, aient cyts mhicb
testafy ta a imm mil and a ptritctly poased
nervaus organazation o- nc ai those bora
leaders and belpers taeirbom a ciao or
waman in what is calloquially caltld1a
tigbl place' maght ga mîuh a sure exp ecta-
lionofairecciving aid, guidance, camprehen-
Sion, syMnUlaty."VWe qUOtet ram 'MT.
N obl es narrative :

Il an masu havi' lieo colccting and ar-
ranging your materiais for some lime, and
loling fovazd ta tht publication of ibis
or samne similar boo1e. ai a suitable op-
potnniiy.

IlNo," replied Mr. Wiatson, Il ne ven
that. Tht existeDce ai the booke mas en-
iirely unpremc-dita:ed. Iltis as grenu a sur-
prise uo me as il is ta any ont;-.I can't evea,
vet gel aven my vronder ai il. Nouhinz
couid mli bc furtbtr tram tht lines ai
activity in vmbic.h I bad dliberately set my-
self ta travel."

"'Thcn hbm did il came about ?

IlAh, thaî's a vtry odd stoa-y. Von per-
haps know that Dr. Robenison Nicoil and I
bave been acquaintances for someliait. and
1 have contrabnted ta bis magazine, TU

E4~sf'~a oumb-r ofai bcs on my own
ciasscf sibiects. WVehi, Nical s a mander-
ful man:; bc secs wbat noaody elst cao set ;

be': just «'no carny.' 1 forge: how oog il
is since lie began ta bother me ta write
salut sketches of Sco:tish lufe-bt k-new 1
canld do it-so bc said-and 1 cusitdo it fon
hici. Ht k-cpu on-tall:, tall, talle-m uhat
queer, quiet way of bis, and I axmered
nothing, bccanse there mas notbiog ta say
Then bc begal)t10wite ietiers. and fizally
ta send tlegraras. and uhen 1I nid, 'This is
growing strions ; I1imust put a stop ta il.'

And, you see, there %vas or ly nte way ai
putattng a stop ta il ; sa I just foliowed tht
example af the ujust judge lu tht parable,
and 1 sat dawn there and then and wrote a
story which 1 sent aoù ta hlm. I bave cvery
reasan ta believe that Il was a very
poer stcry. but il was ail the bette:
on that accnutn, for Il seemed tbat I couid
only convioce hlm oi my penury by exhibiu-
ing my rags. But oh, that mani ! As 1 said
just now, hie reaiiy is 1n canuy.2 I
gai tht manuscripi back. and with
il a letter. I1 wsh 1 hbd kept that let
ltl; I shouid have liked te how il ta yoai.
ruît i ran something hke this .'*I1shah naot
print this story. It is oat what 1I want, and
not what I know that yau cao do. WVrite
somnethIng eise lu yout truc vein, and &end
il ta me soon.' You sec INIcahl didn'î know
wbeo lie was beaten, but I knew wheo I was
beaten. r'lire was nothing for it but ta
give in, sa01i noughit ai some types ai char-
acter which 1 had knowo in my Scottisb
parishes when I iras a young minister fitetn
vears or mort aga, and 1 selected one or tira
af theci, and wrate ' Domsie,' whicb you
remember Is tht first sketch in thet1 Brier
Bush.' And, by tht way, there is just ont
point which I shauid like ta mention now.
Saine people seem curious about tht ' origi-
niais'1 afîhis aud hai characterinîthe siories.
If the book continues ta loterest people 1
should like hI ta bt kuown that there are no
origzals-that there s nai a single portrait
in the volume; tht people are simply lndivi-
dualizatians ai types that are familar ta evcry
minister-or, for tht maitter ai that, ta rvery
layman-in any Highland or semi-Highland
parish. But 1 mas teiliog you about
'Domsie.' This tisne I didn't receive- tht
manuscript back again. I simpiy gai a iet-
ter from Dr. Nicoli, the purport ai mhich
was that 1 Damsie' had affected hlm mnch
in the saine mar-n.-r that you were kind
enough ta 53y il had affected Van. it mas
jusu what lie wanted, and shonld appear inoan
early number ai 7e Britisà MWt-dly. Then
lie wanted mare, and somehaw tht allier
suanrts camelinoashape, tiii fin ally the book
was pnbiished. And there ii is ; but, as I
have said, it as a surprase ta me stihI."

41wehl"," Isalad, *"1I tnk that is vnt ai
tht mosi curous hstoraes ai an imaginative
work that 1 everbeiard. Tht story nos like
il is uhax ai how George Eliot mas inadced by
G. Ii. Ltwes ta ry ber baud ai fiction ; but
i is clear that wrlen tht idea tras suggested
ta bier she iook ta i mucb more readiiy and
kindly thon pou did. Tht ordioary nation
of imaginative creaulon s that it is tht out-
came-ofai r:estsî,ble impulse.",

"lhIl asn': soain my case. 1I-mas no,
consciaus ai any power in that direction ;
and even now that tht book is published,
and yan and aiuber kind cri:tics have sala ail
sorts of pleasan:tiigs about il,1 I eed as
dor.bifol about mysli as cver."1

GOOD RIIMORI. I 71TEF.i41r

Gand humor is ragbtiy reckoned a niosu
v.aluable aid ta a happy home lite. An
equaiy gond and uselul faculîy is a sense ai
hum"- ý thtecapacity ta bave a lilit I&n
along with t humdi cm carcs and warks ai
lit. Ve ail kuriw bowil i brigbîens up
îbings generally ta have a lvey, Wtty cas-
panion Who scecs tht ridiculous points ai
tbiogs and can tara an annayance auao an
occasion for laughuer. Il dots a grcat ula
better ta iaugh aver some domiestic mishap
tban-to crV or scold aveni. Many homes
and lives are duli bccanse %bey arc ahiOnecd
ta bCcame uao deeply impresstd muh b
sense of the tares -Md respansibilities ai
life ta recagnie Ilis biight and rcsptcialiy ils
tnirtbini side. Inoasucb a bousebold, god
but duli, the id-.taiO a Witly, humnoron3
fricnd is like sushine on a clandy day.

While it is always oppressive ta bear
persans constantiy striving ta say Willy or
tunny uhiaags, it is Worth mie, scezag whai
a brigbiener ta ittle fun is, ta Inake an effort
to have some ai homne. hi is weii ta tara off
an impatient question saxflttues, anti ta re-
gard il frons a hurnorons point a1 i Iw, in-

stead ofi cg àritated about &t. ' 'Wî e ,
what is the reasan 1 neyer can flud a clean)
shirt ?" excaimed a gond but rather im-
patient busband, alter rummaging ail
through the wrong drawer. His wifelook-
ta at him steadily for a moment, hait iu-
clined tu bc provoked , tibea wth a comiu.a1
look she 5atd " I neve: guess t-anuadrums ,
1 give it up." Thea bcliaugned, and they
bath Iaughed, and she went and gai his
shirt, and he felt asharned of bimseif and
kissed ber ; and then she feit happy, and sa
what mlight have been an occasion for hard
words and unkind feelings became just the
c.atrary, ail througb the luîtie vein 01 humos
that t-ropped aut ta the sufa:Iêe.

Somne people have a peculiar faculty for
givong a humarous turn ta :hIngs when they
arc rcpraved. It doues just as well olten-
times ta laugh things oit as tu scoldl them off.
LauÈghter Is better than tears. Lct us bave
a hitmore afI I t aiome.-Rdligioui
Herald. ____ ___

A LITTLE TRA VÊLER.

A palelitfle lad in a west.bound train
gianced wistiuily toward a seat where a
mother and ber merrv chiidren were cating
lunch. Tht tears gathered in bis eyts,
thaugh bc tried to keep thern back. A pas-
senger came and sîood beslde him.

' Vbat's the trouble?' be asked.1 Have
yOI2 no lunch ?,

«'Yes, 1 bave a uie left, and li mnot so
awful hnngry.'

'Wbat as it, then ? Tell me ; perhaps 1
cau hrlp yauà.,

'It's-it's sa loneiy, and there's sucb a
lot ofibîem aver Ibert, ard-and tbey'vc
goi the.ir mober.'

The yaung rsan gianced at the black
band on the boy's bat. 'Ab,' bc said
gentiy, ' and you hai. e losi yours.'

S Ves, and I'm goiog ta my uncle ; but
I've neyer seenhim. A kind ladytht doc-
toi's wiîe,whu put up my lunch, hog ibis
card ta my neck. She told me ta show it
ta tht ladies an the car and îhey wouid bc
sa kind ta me; but 1 i ln't show it ta
amyone vet. Yom may read it if you like'

The Vouug riao raisedl the card and read
the name and address af the boy. Below
were the wrds:

*And whosaever shaîl give drink mota
ot af hese littitounes, a Cup ai cola waîcr
oniy an the name af a disciple, veriiy I say
noayau. bc shall in no wise hase bis re-
ward.'

The reader brushed bis baud acrass bis
cyts and was sulent for a moment. Then,
«<1'11 caie baclk vmr soon.' bc said, and
made bis way ta the mather and her chu-.
dren.

And prest.ntiy litte George kcit a pair af
ioviog arros about bira, and a wornan's voice,
bal sobîg, caling him a pour, drar ltale
féllow, begged him ta came with ber ta ber
chidren. And for tht rest af that jaurney,
at ]te'st, rothe-rless Georgie bad no Jack af
motbrng._________

A lady writes that Ibis sîatcmeo: in
Isaîah xlv. 7troubles ber. Tht verse reds:
'Il forru tht ligit and create datlkoess:-
1 rna'e Peace and crete cvii : 1 the Lord
do ail tbese th;ngs." Is no! t is equavalent
ta saying that Gad as tht author cf sin? 1
answer, Isaiah is wrauang litre about Cyrus.
(Sec vente i). Cryus was a Pers,= .Thte
Pcrsians, taugbx by Zcroasier, believed -.n
two gods, the anc gooet aod the t aibr cvii.
These îwc gods îhcy uhooghx wem lan per-
pctai canflict, and hence îhcrc was an ait.
ernation ai light and daikntss in nature, and
af prosperiîy and adversity in tht lires af
men. But the Jcwish prophet praclairaed
and empbasied tht tact that there is moly
ont God whaimade amd contrais ail things.
He is the Gad ai the day and ai the nght ;
the God ai heaitb and ai ucknes; the
God who sena snsbine and show= r; the
God wha causes drought and barrcnncss.
Tact eferccehere as no:t tomoral ciii or
S112, but to1.0sufferaog, or thati hWcnscs it.
Tbt sons o Jacob sald in regard ta jaszpb:-

"'An evil beast bath devoured bîm. lob
said . «"Shall a man receive good at the
baud ai tht Lord, and ni receiveevit atso i
God said ta, the Hebrews agnin and again,
by His prophets "1 wilil send evi upon
yau." WVe speak in the samie way. FEvit
often muans trouble, masfortune, suflerang,
wit>'out any reference ta tht moral character
ai tht suflerer.

Eval s contrasted wth peace, as liagnis
wlth darltness. Naw, thet lbrew wnrd
translated I peace," as every scbolar knows,
rutaus, primariy, bealîh, soandntss, pros.
perity. This cantrast shows that Isalah as
alot ïriting about sin, but about the remuit
of sin. Men sin agaiast God, and ihen He
vrithholds frnm them His favor-tbe bits
iogs of peaý_c - and sends evil upon them.

Thus ltias evident that Isaiah is not bese
solvlng tht problemu ai the oragin ai sio.
le is only celiarg us that God, in botta
nature aod prcvidence, reigos supreme, ania
reigns alone.-C. E. B. fi Herald and
Presbyler.

A NO VEL TEX?.

An aid minister named Water Mils
was gaing ta church ont Sunday morning,
and passing an aid lady on tht sîreet be
spoke ta ber and asked ber ta attend
church. Tht aid lady asked hini what de-
nomination be beionged ta and hc toid ber.
She said she bnd no love for that denomi.
nation, and wauid 001 go tabear theirminis-
ter preach.

Mr. Milîs an htaring iblis said, "1 arn
tbt minister."

Titis nearly taok the hreatb from tht aid
lady, but she qoickly gai aver ber surprise
and said, l'Are you, and whai might your
îcxt bt this morning ?"

Mr. Milîs aoswercd. IlBec! andgreens,"
and started off tawards tht churchi.

Tht aid lady looL-ed after bim and mut.
iced, l' Beef and greens,' wbat dots he
antan? I must go and hear him." And ofi
stat started.

WVhen the minister gatiio the pulplit bc
saw tht aid lady in tht front p:ew. Piter
tht opeoing services wert over, be proceed-
cd ta pieacb, taing bis te.'vi trai Pravtibs.
IlBetter a dinner ai btrbs and cantentaient
tberewitb, than a stalled ax witb s-orraw."

Tht instant the aid lady heard il. She ci.
claimed: '<Ves, it's 'bref and greens*
.iitrail," ta tht surpise ai tht conigrega-
lion.

Mr. Milîs then taok up h:r words and
said, Il es, breibren, its betd and greens,"
and bc preached an cloqutnt sermon.

7'ALK TO TH1E CHILDRE..

Chiidren bunger perpeinally for new
ideas. Thty wili learo withpleasure from
tht lips ai parents, what tbey decin dru.1-
&exy ta study in books j and even il uey
have tht mniorun to bz deprived af many
edlucational advantages, tbey wiil grow np
intelligent Il they enîoy in cbildhood the
priliege of daiiy listening ta the conversa
tian ai intelligent tOit. Ive somexarnes
se= pzrents Who are thetflue of everyCom-
pany wbicb tbey enter, dul?, suent and uni=-
tcresting ai home among tbtîr chaîdren. Il
they have not mental activity and mental
stores sufficient for both, iei ibra 6frst ose
uhai tbeybave fori beir awn boustbolds.
A silent home is a duil place for youog pro-
pie, a place (rom wbach they will eCapei
îhey cao. How oiucb usefal informnataon,
on1 the cuber band, Is often givea in plent,
conversation, and =bat uncansciaus, bzzl
cxcehient,*mental training in lavely. social
argument. Cultivate ta tht utmost the art
ai converation at home.

It is praposed tn recinve Si. Ench
Parisb Church, Glasgoa-, tramit isprcs:z
positiOn ia St. Enocb Squ=r, l"ho Lame
locality wbere i my bc of grcaier benptL:"
Subway and aubes op=rtions bare cracked
ils walls, and, as it would take a very cc=-

ider.,ble sum ta executo thc necessay re-
p£irs, the Presbytezy thiok rensovai besi.
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Tbcec ttteboys taike.] together.
One sunny sumnier day,

And 1 teitrîd out of tht 'aindon'
To becar sihat tbey ha.] ta say.

.Tise prettitat thîng I ever sa'.'
Oneaof the lit lia boys tai.].

.' as a btld su grandpa à garden,
Mlt back aud 'whte and] ced."

The preltiest thini! I avec saw,a
5:1.] the second hitelad.
WVas a pony rt the cites-
1 aante, bita awfulbha.]."

I tbîrk" said the third ltttia ftiow.
Wib a grave andtIenie grace,

"isai tise pretitseït Itin snait thse 'orid,
Is ju!I My mothers3 face."'

.N Al1'J>EA ZL FU P&TJ7RfliIaRl1)

o say. 0 tay, cati you hear thecni,
in forcît an.] field] an.] tant-

The staiviog nestlings crying
Vhie tht parent bilras are lairi

Ci'youtse esnIsdeserte.],
ýan.]tht pretY eggs chisiid U'er.

And] liitait Nature mùurniog
For tht birds thzzt sing nu mute?

0 Say. OSa ay n Usec thcmn,
Thse singbirds n'e love ta hear,

L'ysrag b>' undreds and] thousandi,
['erisbing year by ytar ?

To the gaudy bannts of fashion,
%Vc =ya> trace their plumage Pa>.

it tshear lhearîs that thrabb'd 'aith music
j have ccas'.] to beat toi a>'e.

vscngsets, beautiful aungters,
V e contan. sing no more.

raingnala in vain for the carol
Tht accon'.] er coning cf yrire;

iut beçwse! There is Onte'xhu made î'arm.
Ozr birds 'aitta their voices swreti,

Adte cics of His tIjing songsters
Aicen.] la lus mecyscat!

.'1iarC1 rciran..,. .. Ifdze

jA LI'7LE MN

Hie 'a. -i'sutetn years aid-tht tfttie
ma caof 'ahoma I waut ta tait you A boy

dots flot aecd ta ha very ad ta ba a maniy
boy.

Yon most not thinit lie nas goedy'goody;
inota: ai], for tisera n'as not a boy on bis

stretl 'ba loi-ad ta romp and] play better
Iiban ha di.], or 'abo coul.] mn lister or fiy a
Skilt higher. Yet thara n'as aiways saine-
etitrg tabis face aund mauner tisai toRd youIbh 'ans aboya doing anythiug mena.

Suit bchalla a quick temper, 'abtch woutd
somtimes gel tht better of btm. Vbemr-ver

thiis happcnaedlowever, haen'as rend>' ta cou-
L=ssîiatisebad douatsroug, and tisai'ans anaqmark of manliuess. Ba-sides. hacn'as tcanin
ing by degrecs ta contrai bis lamper.JBt oua evensag, as hacn'as goiug home
fom school, ha gav-e way ta a spasta of

izt baetha cause.] bita a good dca] a! trouble.
latha.] just put on a nica fln' suit tbatJnctiug, and] nas c-spcially careful not ta

reail tsoilad. One cf bis schoi-mntts, Burt
Carszn by namne.'ans a vary rongba boy, and
ha.] scarctly a fiend iu the n'ai.. Whea
bra tice.] Luatr Weston's nen' suit, ie lia-

S an ta maLte fun af bita, calli.: him
proud,e"lstock-up," an.] so on.

Bot Luter kapt bis tamper, an.] did flot
rtply. Ai List Burt Stolt np bebiud him
an.]suddenly itisi a stant stick bctn'eeuf is tati in sncbawna>'as ta tnp im au.]sentI

im sprawling into tht mu.]in the gntter
b'l htsida o!tht naIll.Th'tswnas îoomzuch
jfar Luilier ta b= wn'ih patience.

Heli Icapa.] to bis tee:, toola a hast>'
piance ai bis bespaittra.]suit, and] tha

m'nbed lapon Bart niîh a cry o! anger.
"l'Il îancb yen 1" ha mnttera. "Il!

yan have no s=as, l'Il bave ta beat sa
ii you, îhaî's al t"

Bt!rt eBurt lanen' 'aat n'as coming bis
siî-.n's jenke.] oui of bis band], aund ha
aras rectiving una stinging blon afttar
zzolisrr aezbis bacla an.] lita..Haeiso't-

cd] 'ilh pain and] rage, but stili tht blon's
raint.]fasu n bi.na.Itan ha nas iomg ta
the grunud 'aill Luther on tht top of bina,

!:îvng utaina nith bis fis, til -.bc youugr
toirdy begre.] o-r nercy.

*1 ou di.] lus'. riglaî,' t saiTom Liner, a
by of lwt1re, afttr the fight vas av-ar An.]

sa sai.] tha ras: cff thc boys. IlGai>' yon

didn't give bîm hait as much as ha dasarved.
He naeded a iasson-sucb a menu lnsulilg
boy as bc is 1a.

Luther iwaiked on toward home iooking
very crestfallen and nsbamed. What bad

bce donc? Got into a figbt just like a
rowdy 1 So bis îboughts ran. Isy.and.by
ha said te Tom, 'abo wns waiking by bis
sida:

I 'm not sure 1 did rigbî ater ail, Tom.
It wasn'l mauiy tu fight. 1 migbl have
donc som oither way."

"lBut aler h'd tbrowrs yen down ini the
mud? Just look ai your new suit 1 0f
course, I don't believe ini flghting ecuber, as
a rule, but ibis lime il was just the tbing te
do, precIsely.".

'%Veii, l'Il îhink about ilt iii morning.
Good evaaiog, Tom."

Luthar's parents 'acre greatiy surprised
'aben they savw bis muddy ciothesanatd stitl,
more surprised îvhen they heard the story of
bis flght with Bort Corson.

IlD yoa thiok it was right ta figbit,
Luther? " asked bis moîher.

IlWbat eisc n'as 1 tu do? " said Luther,
bis eyes fillirig with tears.

"You miglit bave leCI your icacher
puuash Bart. That would iiave beau better
than la figbt him yourseit, 5 said Lutbars
father.

T1z boy looked down at the floor
awhiia.

Il1 guess 1 did wrong,".he admitted at

The nexi moru:ug 'aben ha staried ta
school, ha met Tom Miner at the froDt
gate.

eTm," hc bagan preseuîiy, as tbay
vraikcd aiong. I 'ru sure 1 did wroug yestcr
day ta figlit Burt Corson. And sa 1 gus
V'il have Io tell him I'm sorry. I think 1
ouglit îo-what do you eall it'ahen you say
vourt sorry ?P'

"Apologuze," prompte.] Tom. l'But
yvou're not goiug ta apologizr ta Burt Corson
are you ? '

"'ses, I thiuk I oughîta."
"Pshaw ' Luther, dou't bcan baby ' lie

ougbt ta apologue te yen, for ha began the
quarrai by trippiug 'vou."

"VJcll, mayha ha ougbitet, but if ha
doasailthatvori'î excuse Mr- for no, dning

what's rîglt. If 1 oughîta say I 'n sorry,
1 uughî ta say itl'ahethrha says h's sorry
or noi. Do'î youssec?"

"But ba's sucb a menu snallirnuded
boy. He'hi jus? inaka tfu cf you le WOD't
hava stase euough tua litiyon decenily if
yon do apologzeaf Tom meanuthat Bart
n'ouldu't bave enougli rnuiiuss ta accepi
an apology.

"1That maltes no difference," declared
Luther. ' Tbeze's Burt non', jusi ccmng
op thec ailey. Lei's n'ait and set hum."

VJben Bort san' the boys ha besitate.],
îhinkiug perhaps that bacnvas about ta va.
celvo anothr rasig ; but Luther calle.]
ta bu kindiy, Il Core er, Burt, 1 waîst ta
sec you a minuta."

Bort cama out ta the street, kttpmng a
sbarp eya: on Luther, as if rezdy ta detend
himnîtil sboul.] an aitaci ha rmade en himn.
His course, sonly face be-trayed a xcna
spirit, antI for a moment Luthar's moral
courage almost failed hlm. But ha soon
gaiuad tht victoy over birtseiLf

IlBur,. l'insorry for thten'ay I lient Vou
yesterday," bc sai.], la brave manly lonts.
"1 kno'a itnvas wrong, and 1 a-apologi:za.'

A snter ccatIe. the rough '»ys lsps.
l' Yer sarry, air yc ?" ha scoffe. Il "a,

ha, lic 1 Weil, yer crter be--sncb a lans-
min' as ye give me; - and ha mmcnd on bis

bat] and borna.] away
"Tisere! dldn'c 1 <aUyoz iecwouldt

treatyou dectntly. Id. never apDlogize to
sucb as ha," muîtced Tom M2èiner.

IlNeyer min.], Tom," said Luther, tman-

rsa'iy, :tmnggling 'wibbis feelings, Ilrve
dont right and] l'ma gad ci il. If Bor
do=s't do rigbîibai Tests witb bina."

Don't yon tbink Luthear n'a a ral ithit
mza? Snchbfboy are scarca. I have n')

doubt, but yoi 'ili End ona sonirscsan.]
ha Is always respecte] Even Burt Corson
v'as heard ta Say sorat days laier . iaby

'Luthar Wezîon's purty maschofab,
ainthac? -Lczrda S. Kyt, &n7s

l'OI NTE-A <B' 7R JJL P S

Monitrat, 'ittiApril, tI-S.
To the Supporters of tisa Schnuis :

liSAi tFrNDa,-On Sabbath tasi. in coin
pany 'astis thIicv. Piofeisut Cuuiiai, 1 i ested~
thte Pointe.aux.Trenibtas bission Scisouts to as-
sibt su admnsterting the ordanance of the Lcrd's
Supper. Wc fLund the chapet n'ell hue, b> a
deepty attentive and devuuî cungregatsun, çhict1y
compose.] a.. the teachers and] pîpits o! the scbvsat.
Ater an approptiate sermon by Dr. Coussirat.
tour o! the pultiis were baptizeanad îwenty-two uf
them waceereceive.] inoa eiiowship svith tht
Cburch upcin a public cùnfes,.ion of their faith in
Christ. The ordinance o! the SU pper was then
administereti. sorte seventy of the pupis and]
teachera tiagelher cummeniurating the savw.
death.

Tht service 'as a mnost solenin an.] impressive
nand au] rauCht wtb spiritua! profit, i as believeti,

tu very many c! thse 'aha took part. Tise ab-
sence rtf*:he Rev. J. iJourguin. the Principal. was
feut Ly ail. Mir. hiaurgoin caught a Severe: coi.] in
the disebarge of bis duttes a f urtniZht ago, whsch
.teveiaped sntu a brzonchta: affection, catisiog bis
family an.] friands very considerable anxiety. At
the lime of writinZ, îhoughb slightly bettec, he as
stii very ton', an.]a il watbc many weeks, shoul.]
Go.] spare bias tfie. befûre hi 'stibceable for woxk.
Wa' ask thie prayets ut al aur tnienda on bis bct'
half. 'MI. lijuurgcn bas been connecte.] 'ith tise
I.airteaux.Trenibles Scbhoots toc up'aards of
twerty.fuur yctrs. W c now nui ho'a su valuabie
.1 lift cuý&d bc sj.agcd hum îLhèsak uat thte1 pic
sent ligne, and] we earntstty pray ihat God uîay be
please:! tao assebibl up and strengihen him for
matiny y=rs of turiher service ai l'ointe-aux
Trembles.

The session no'a ciosing bas been ona of the
mous succesfui-if nu.t the mail successfu-in thte

hibivri' o! ths ctuuLt. The atiendance bas laen
ar.ehuudred and] sevenby-three (ruS boys an.] 65
girls), .. f 'boni ricety tour Carne tr.m Roman
Cath >lic homes. Abaýut ighiy of the purits are
menibers cil thet .fsrcb. Trenty.esg:ht oh theni
have bren Utoughii :0 Christ durcg this schaûl

sea~.Tht jsupits' prayer meetings an.] tht
metirlgi cf tht Christian Endcavor Society' have

been seasuras il great esplrsîu&l bttsszt 'à any.
Thrcc youn;! womto ritlise advarace.] lasi an.]

len former pupits of thesc scharair, srime o!f'ahoni
bave Normai SchiDc,1 diplomas, an.]abso fitteen
Young reen, threcet a!hni are in tht iltb Class at
Pointe.-au-Trembits, and] tLe cthers pirsuing
thear tbeulogiýcaI studies or teathing, are being
etrrpl,yea] by the L'oamJ as teachers, missi izaries
and clportzur-s darin;g tht coming ça::rmcit.
Some of tht fields lt abîhcli tby go ba-.ecnQit seen
tbe fatce ct a missioaary for six monIhs, tht Bibrd
bâiriattoable to provide 'amuiie: suppi'. îTbey are
rejoicinug ta the prospect cf 1hacara, il oral>'fil: a
le"a monaa aaî. sont ont tu ,tad an.] guijt
theni in the nay 0o! tnt.

Tht hacancral Year czoses cn tise l:titl01a
'Aptil. Neariy S;..oc are siail srequire.] &a a
salaries .1 tcac.esan.l Iheîct j'a..; rs n-
rection vrith the schoo'.s. Thus fat. thrmauh tbe
libcratily niffrieads. 'at bave been enUe!.]l ta n
evcry YCý c xfrettrm del:. and mie bave C',nrîitnzce
thai it tIlt bc tht sanie this ycar, =a th.ît tht
Sat-balh 1haos an.] triends who arc supporting
pupîls 'ad firaad thiti c.nirbztaows, and] that
tht Ilienda C-i tht 'Ailr geayel i;spructie .. s
'aithi îLe fudsecvsary..s'î: izA Jh _-uAf
-'(tril. WIIth thtfultîst confideýncew'a commt.]
zhcitMasiuSchacds as worthp c4 îhe hCrty
eympathy and separ ti c ul Chtsisaa Peape.

No'Era-oarbuti:ons shealà blc addresse.] ta
-ne, lias1169 Vol 'aitO:ceC, are

1>RBYTERT MEETISGÇ.

PaTast'tsar.:-.Tis Pres'&Iyte>*m et tain Pst
IXo-pe ea-n î9 etcdMarzis. Mr. Lit GE f ¼

11 .'U che.sea Modmerir tor six rn"aiht.
Rcats 'ace r ccive.] as ta visitation inade ta

Sctral <et tht aUgMeent.]coaregat--ions an Iltle
rctcess.y SI" %al-e= ta stra le îtvisitati-n r0
thcs fe rnswis:ch na z reotshave bitac eici
Reports 'are reeti=veil trsveral Co:grczai'.ns
i l 'ich Presbrtetial visitations hbccz:ittae
an. a i rtitkaxhan xp-t, inucanri 'a
thtcnitb. Tht emî .em al'y anatthe ap.

p'.rtetCf a staaig ,Coaamittte c.anisos
l'î tht jen' 'sl;apZPTC-VedC!. The remit Dn tht
amalgamatioc> cl r.aia c~mu=itîeeswn'a; ah,-. cd
ùf ta thtc alen t crcammedir; t!%%t: r-its cia
tht Satec cl e ia.Sabbats flicrarc . e.

Systmatt leaecene li :ma!~aiei, 'utthat
there Ie a stpwa.a:e repart en Te. -eaneThe
RtC Dg Gregz. c eix Clge 'ev:tn's
nominziale.] aMdemia:cyc!Asei .Thz ftel.

=o'îgnis!crs w 'atcrs.e:es :
tht %uc--b:Y. riz., Ancrzieî. Mtaha

Ors'MSmith. Cattanach, M--n: a n h:
son. ht ederapointe]c e e ISI userz-

,Wood. D. r. Ilarct. . . .Jazs'ý-2. and I. C.-ack-
Mr W H. Mraba-nistr. Peteboron'i.

mz! apiczicri sa bic' ,x-r.'eil s z 'deain
ltieaioy nith a tiew n riba mai:rtty. X commit'
%ee n'as ppointe.] ta consizer thte I atia.
ta cnter wajls Mr. Mc=va. On tht reporit GE tht
tommittet tht rcusbytcty Ica le. a reeo==nd
ta thit Asuenbiy thalbt M. bMausy bcit-cc-.Tad as
a t:it ycaî st.udcmainta hmocga-, ar-I utz.tteac 0eai-

ào'c'ta lu aizt eo yaa ycarsera-rariy in thtcuoZ
Thr -ai-.nltcalann of Mi. Atsirtta W_ al'on'c-d io
retire tram îlit actve ds!oîi:es '.1 biseu:str- ax

'ccsrcô an.]thse necesszy s:tpo taanintat
case. An bnertslizng report cn swatiîca s ur-

sented Tite PIeSbytety 123baI nu 26 j,211tutal
charges. Fivecocngregaxions were settied duting
the ytar-Iaveick. thilt i sreet (Puri 11U5aC>,
M ilibruols, Nut%%.-jod and Lakcied-and twu
remnains vacant-(Omeincc and Sprinj.ville. Onc
church and twu manses wefe buili during the y-ear.
Tit tuwal memiieî~iba i nder the charge tl ise
I'rcý.Lylezy î1 5. s 5 . Fur Frcign Missions the
Ci ràrcg.stanï Lave:,ttii,uted J hl laUyb> îtan

the year hefute. ; bat lise W.F.M%.S ha,; made a
Liamn greaier titan ibis iuss. *l'ie Augmentati .n
Furivains $91 as cvirpared with last year ; the:
r Ilri:es gain t, ?lhe c xcot Aaut j.,$60. but the

1ifume Mî,Aiun FLitd c .mrs shot t y abuut $îo-6.
Abui $140 :nuic tbasi la.î tyear bave been raised
for lise scheints ul the Cbutch ae, a tdie.

t)t2'a SJS1wu, .Taii Psc.by)tery mett in
iVnLx Chuich. 0.çcn Sauni,. Ma-ch igii., Di
Waitt M Pdeiatur. A cali fsum lepwtb. etc..

bc liaiel quarteriy. ['rovistrinal arrangements
were made fur inductiurn. The augmentatio.n
rranîs were ne>.: revibe.l. Cignnsissioneîs W.[e
present. Il W"5 azfecd 10 male app,:Catiun as
tîilowàý Knux. Sïdenhani. ao; atdaic.
55; Temple lia. sz5. tlii uly îst; lltiiwut1b,
5-5. àar. %Iclaten gave in Iluietissiun
rent. li was agreed tu tply fui . (t) Inian
Ileninsula. $a in summer. $3 in w nier . (2) tu

, ,in Ctawfurd tu lililanil Centre. and Wiliami-
lf1rd supply by '.%T. A. Little in iýummcr. with nu

Crant. ltaiî:ad ly rJained missionary %vith
rrant ft Szcxa; (3) Jobnst.în. ttc.. ~5o. J-1)
Cavrn. $Sri. hitvas agreced thai Induan LVenin-
Sula inctude Adanivte. :'Mar, Uc!l Bay and Grei?.

clctk tu aui.fy îti cîh. ieuîcb. Dr.
,;àct:cfa. rà.n;[,atcd .iMas aur f the

Ger.erai Assembly-. Tise klto-wlnpg ere appoýint-
cd cc.oemss:et thei Assem1fly .- Dis. lWaits,
Scûmertille. Fraser, M.r.Lt!e and Simpson.

ninisters , MeIssrs. Craçrf..td. Suthberland, Crich
lti, G ,rJon and A:mstr.ni!. elders Dr. Faser
was appainte. on Assembly's Comniittee. cri Bilts
., O;C:src,. Ms. Senirua uift.ithe Fsai

tezy 1bthia plicaîun a s tu be madee tu Syr.od
for tt L.maticn uf a rew rcsbytery
te Le callilthdîe I'ics4yteîy o! Calling-
'aud., anid 'ahicti 'a.1;î st;sc "lfvd and]
Tthurnbary. ül O-zen nzi~t estbytery. Mt.
McI.at:erc îZincd :.c 1ositi-r.s o! tteasurcr and
convree c4 iluNliss-.cn Commitîeceand 'Mr.
1 . M~ and Lae. .leui etVP.an u
thesep.îin resipctt:ely. Di. Watt irasw ap

Ci-)ndL'fvcnCZt!fAugoeentzi:.n C.nami1s:.

This I*rcb.yecry met ai Wir.g-
hati. Match 1):h. PCV. T. Fairtaijîn. B.K.
NMxleralîu, Rc. IL S. G. .1ndersin, MAL.

cl!kerkfca fer.TMt foi.wir er acreap.ainicd
coniniussiotrsa:s îLeGcemri Assemby - Rcvs.
J. %Malcr.lm, D. IL. McRac. D. Forrest, A.

!ý.thcr1and., D. Mia::, and], lde:, James Dai-
garasose >t.Julia. Dnad.M.P.P..
Wîilliani iieadcsn. Tt W= za:teed Io 251 Z~
fr..-nithe ~ger:uaCnramtlîee k:L.- ic

lavtt cegcZais... Ke. 1. I_.. Mniray ç'au
t acd ]Js..a.1 bc Sjn-id .t lamiltufi

and] L'nrýi n. R-p.zosn Tc:aper:ace, Staie of
RzZ n and ] Sat.atb ObsevtTcC ie cretca-slvcd

aa.! a.]jà.cd. nt 1 i csisiey anslrcte.
rnne'ts :..prch aaremn ns ;ba'tb Obst:v
ar.ee -,n tbhr tst Sabbath in ?-ay. and inviitd
inss.cis a..v ~n.aas~t ., do the saini.

t.t 1't. a. Aéec* cmsacc fes atat . 5saite.
r;sei'a il F.a.Sitzr. lztr. J. I_. :ryW--s ap.

poýintc1 ez.]cr.eer r.] 1!. mc tssion eonmiU1cc.
The can . zi zer M. 2th ic aL3Y.ezat W. F. M.
S. --ms p azni .] J cad l"y Rc. A. M:cKZY
an-1 the 141ILwir.Z mcliaa 'au c.u =ricd uain«.-s-

1>' :-Thai listinýg tca:.] the antaras-c-l of tht
Nv. 1@- M. S. me desil r c so.r gat.ifai£M

ai the sa y:Cs.Izs Lcf irir scit.dcnyir.g
Igbs s !z;nr.g %bcpast yca. as n'eU as ai %bc
=peti: r s.irical raerta.hg tbcp'Z'rAn
ih: al c cmmen i :iteir waik cf ft sz a. A].'
1*'ve t tc rayetI am'l yah:icoxr.
lie-ri cf the curLa% lzar. JNtý ,vSu,

This rra' Yytrty mt aZ, aisry ?-,l
J'areh zz-h. .1 eall rce Gia==' M i fav..r

r1 11ev. 1=«- NMac toasis. sItc- , y 9 m Je
zz.-1157 aitt.an.] uaa&.gan :nnmai
eutmecà '-.1$S wi:h rnaasc. wuasi lsns

1 t C .mt!c: . aaIîzafer a:1raaV-
St ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~cc- p. !ru.,iat tsasneema-.Ic

ut ':asc, " tefos;rcmcJ'
traca-t: i. Thia: th: IVsalmm, a=rion sa
ust, lbc reati3, a= bt; t..pba zOd k y

%bca: 4ôî n:bc Aeas--M,-*ysbaît <'mil aap 'f
1ît Flmi. --. T'lai %eb to:siran th
vssî oR «l te ~rAw n' mie tbc omîtte.
3.That tht NbcraslArhe li o zud.

Thae !lvns t Y-- 1: ani 4 t- m "Sctt
$ aar-1 $ 1..' 'tý se= Thse Rtc. I.
s ,a;J. .. a3ea. J. S:ven MadP1. r i -

Mie t and] MMSrsR.!.ar, ?tc*.

cMm 'ar t»1==I. fcm beverA:i;ss a this a

th Oervanc4 te ab:.] Sysean 0!.crLcande c

sas., Mî Z>..c.cn 2111.n 'aho a about itniT

bce mine. in boil b.cuesa ara sboel.
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ln limie, if you are a su!-
ferer froni that scourge
of huinauity known as
consumiptious, and you
can be cured. There is
the eviderice of
hundreds o! liv-
ing wiînesses Ici
the facl thal, in

stages, consump-
tion is a curable <

cisase. Nol
eeycase, but a

I large percentage of
cases, and wc believe, -'

fully 98 Per cent, are»
eured by Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Dis-
covery, even after the disease bas pro-
gressed so far as lu induce repeated bleed-
ings frn Ithe lungs, severe lingering cough
with copions expectoration (including lu-
bercular malter), great loss of flesh andI cx-
trerne emaciabion andI weakness.

Do you doubt Ibat hundreds of quchi cases
reporled te us as cured by " Golden Mcd-
ical Discovery " w-eue genuine cases o! Ihat
dread andI fatal discase ? You need flot take
our word fou il. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
andI mosb expei eiiced home physicians,
wbo bave n.9 iutcrest whaîever in mis-
reprcsenti!îg tbcmu, and who were often
strongly pre -jud;<-ed and advised againsî
a trial o!f'"Golden Medical Discovery,"~
but who heve been foi-ced Ici confess Ihat
il surpasses, in curative power over Ibis
fatal malady, aIl other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-
liver oil andI ils fitby "ernulsions" andI
mixtures had becîx lried in nearly al Ihese
cases ana had either utberly failed 10 bene-
fit, or bad only seemed bo benefit a litîle for
a short dime. 1Extract of muaIt, wbiskey,
andI varions pe paralions of bbe bypo.
phosphites had also been failhfully tried
in vain.

Thue ptxotographs of a large number of
Ihose cured o! consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coiiýhs, astbma, chronie nasal
cabarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book o! s6o
pages which will be mailed Ici you, on
receipt o! address and six cents in
stampli. You cail then ivrite 10 Ibose wbo
have been cured'antI profil by their ex-
I)erience.

Address for Book, WORLD's DISPENSARY
MDijuCxASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

KARN PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FEATURES
- WÂRRÂIfTED SEVEK YEÂRB. -

KARN ORGAN
- IlBEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 359000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D1. W. ]KARNV & CO.,
Woodnteelr, Ont.

R. J, HUNIER,
MERCHANT TAILOR& OUTFITTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
Frmerly C~or. Kinag and tChurch Sts.,

TORONTO.

Toronto Savinigs & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

P'our Per cent. intereBt allowed on deposits.
Debentnres tssued st tour andI one-hallf per cens

Moeytoled.A. E. AMES, Manager.

A. lWecLctren, Dentist
»J43 Yoage Street,

Firet lasesio1.00 Sets teetb..tor $5.

A DA SUR 8.1a -dWiw,)ii t. oY 1w to mnak, $ýda Y;b.-Iut.orL
eu;ofristewrandtoach youfea1ouw

S i thei-cal ty where you iive. Send usyour address and
we wiflcxpiain the buginesLfiiy; renembrweguarantee aclear
profit of$3 for evcry Iay 'work-absoiutcly mure; dont fail h. write
toiaji.IRP"UtL BiLYI*ARE CO., Box 43 Windsor, Ont.

Rev. J. W. Rae, of Acton, is giving a st ries of
interesting sermons on the IlPilgrim's Progress."1

Tbe Rev. J. G. Melvor was recently settled
over the congregations o! West anti Clyde Rivers,
P.E.lI.

Rev. Mr. Glasslord, of Ladner's, B.C., bas re-
moved witb bis family to Donald, where be will
now be stationtl.

Tbe Presbytery of Maitland bas nominated
the Rev. J. L. NIurray, of Kincardune, as Moder-
alor of the Syuod o!fLHamilton and London.

The Home Mission Committce of the Pres-
byterian Churcb bas received a legacy of $ioo
from the executors of ihe will of Mu. lames Stew-
art of Drummond.

Rev. W. P. McIntosb, B.A., of Allandale,
occupied the pulpit of tbe Preshyterian Churcb,
Collir.gwood, on Sunday week. Rev. Dr. Mc-
Crae was preacbing in Orillia.

Rev. Alex. Young, o! Nanaimo, B.C., former-
Iy pastor of St. Josepb's Presbyterian Cburcb,
Montreal and more recently of Valleyfield and Nap-
ance, is now visiting fiends in Huntingdon, Que.

Rev. Prof. Scrimger, of Montreal, bas corn-
menced a series of lectures in the theological de-
partment of Manitoba College. Hie remains tli
June, and durine, bis stay in the ciby will be the
guest o! Prolessor Baird.

The Rev. Principal Grant, of Queecus Univer-
sityKingston, preacbed in Stewarton Preshyterian
Church at both services lasb Sunday. Hie was the
guest o! His Excellency the Governor-General
during bis stay in Ottawa. .

The Boys' Brigade in connection wibb St.
Andrew's Cburcb, Guelpb, under Capt. McCrae,
paraded 38 strong on the nigbt o! tbe 9tb inst.
The other congregations are working up the drill,
so that a battalion will soon be a possibility in bbc
Royal City.

Rev. Dr. Du Val announced recently bbab at
an early date eacb household o! Knox Cburcb,
Winnipeg, would be waibed upon by an elder and
a manager of the congregatinn for the purpose o!
re-arranging the weekly offering system of the
congregation.

On the 3rd inst., tbe Rev. Isac Macdonald
was seîîled over tbe chauge o! Glenniorris by the
Presbytery o! Bruce. Mr. Macdonald received a
warm welcome !rom the people, wbo also present-
cd the Rev. Geo. MacLennan, Moderator o!
Session during the vacancy. with a bandsome easy
chair.

Rev. Dr. Bayne, of Pembroke, bas been ap-
pointed Deputy-Examiner for bis district by the
authorities o! McGill University, and will conduct
tbe Matuiculation Examinations on lune 3rd.
Candidates for mariculation in any deparbment of
tbc university are required 10 apply to Dr.
Bayne.

The commissioners to the General Assembly
of tbe Orangeville Presbytery are: Revs. P. Flem-
ing, J. R. Bell, A. Hudson, D. McLeod, B.A., A.
Wilson; and eIders, Duncan McFarland, W.
Young, Hugli Sproule, P. McGregor, jas. Stew-
art. Nominated as Moderator o! Assembly, Rev.
R. Torrance, D.D., Guelph.

At a meeting of tbe Ministerial association in
Hamilton on Monday of last week, Rev. Du.
Laing read a paper on Henry Drumunond's book
on tbe Ascent o! Man, sbowing the untenable
position taken by the author in trying to recon-
cile the tbeory of developuient witb tbe Christian
doctrine- The sanie paper, in a somewbat con-
densed form, appears in bbe current numnber of the
Knox Colletge Mo nt hly. lb will repay careful
perusal.

Extensive allerations to the exterior o! the
First Preshyterian Cburcb. Vancouver. B.C., are
about 10 be made. Ail bbc rough plaster is to be
removed and rustic work substituted. The front
entrance will also be cbanged, il being contem-
plated 10 place the doors exactly in the middle o!
the front wing o! the cbuucb and 10 bave them
open int a smaîl vestibule. No change un bbc
interior arrangements is contemplated. The
pastor, Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D., is doing ex-
cellent work in Ibis important congregation.

T-e«Wodstck.S1 ti1-Re _w2 says_: "iA

1 sbuong, o! Zephýr.

On the eve of bis departure from Lindsay the
Rev. R. Johnson was puesented witb a bandsome-
ly illuminabed address; and a similar token o!
regard was given to Mrs. johuiston by the mcm-
bers o! heu Bible class and Mission B3and. Mu.
Johnston's place in Lindsay cannot easily h!
fillei.

"lA flourishing congregation." Last evening at
the Preparatory services 37 new members were
admitted intoSt.Andrew's congelatioui, 16 by cet-
tificate and 21 on profession o! failli. Almost as
many were admnittcd 3 months ago. Under the
Rev. Mr. MacWilliams, St. Andrew's is fast be-
coming one of the large congregations o! our
Chu rcb .- Peterborough Examùter.

The Rev. Robert Johnson, B.D., was)inducted
mbt bis charge at St. Andrew's Chuich, London,
on Friday last. The Rev. J. G. Stuart preached
the sermon. The pastor was addresied by Rev.
Il. Sawer, o! Westminster, and R -v. J. A. Mc-
Donald, of St. Thomas, address2d the congrega.
lion. The cermony of induction was perfoumed
l)y Rev. Mr. Sutheuland, o! Fingal.

Rev. R. J. M. Glassfoud, of Chalmer's Church,
Guielph, preacbed recenîly in the Preshyterian
Cbutch, Orillia, 10 large congregations. The
Orillia Times says: " Mr. Glass!ord's dîscourses
stamp bim as a preacher mucb above the aver-
age, and give promise o! a life of exceeding use-
fulness. The evening seumpn was a imely one
!rom the bexî ' Neither do men put new wine mbt
old botties, lest tbey burst, and both perish.'"

On March 3lst, aI divine service, Messrs. 1.
Somers and J. Taylor were ordained to the eIder-
sbip, in St. Aidan's Cburcb, Victoria, B.C. The
minister was assisted by elderT. Henderson, of St.
Andrew's, wbo was appointed by the Puesbytety.
After answering the questions prescribed by the
Churcb the elders-elect kuicît aI Ibe communion
table and rcceived the office by prayer and the
imposition o! bands. They will commence their
public duties at the celebration o! Ibe Lord's Sup.
peu on Easteu Sunday.

Rev. Robert lohnsbon, the new pastor oi
St. Andrew's Cburch, London, was met aI the
C. P. R. station on bis arrivaI in that ciîy !rom
Lindsay, by a large number o! bis flock, among
whom were Messrs. T. Bîand, Wm. Stevely, C. R.
Somerville, A. S. McGregor, Robert Allen and
R. H. Morrison. eIders ; James Milîs, lames
H-ouston, Dr. Macauthur and James McSween,
managers; lames Gillean, R. A. Little, John
Ferguson, C. McCallum, O. B. Leslie, D. Mc
Crimmon, Donald McDonald, James Cowan and
Rev. M. Joboston. A!ber a bearby hand shake
ali round Mr. and Mus Jobnston were driven to
the residence o! Mu. A. M. Gunn, Qucen avenue.

The Session o! Central Preshyterian, Toronto,
desires bo place on record their grateful acknow-
ledgements o! the kind assistance and valuable
services rendered 10 our Mission on Elizabeth
Street, especially duuing bbc past six months, by
Messrs. McNicol, Mitchell, Morrison, Meezies,
Buchannan and other students o! Knox College.
Wbile we know thcy do not look for any reward
save their Masters approval, yct we deem itila
privilege to convey to them our beartfelî bhanks
for the willing and generous assistance they bave
given in Ibis work, and we pray that the bîessing
o! our heavenly Father may test upon bbem
wberever H-e may call tbema to labor. We furîber
direct that a copy of Ibis resolubion be sent t0
each o! those students named in it.

A meebinz o! the Presbytery o! Mouibreal was
beld in bbc Pueshyterian Cburch o! Hemming-
ford, Quebec. on bbc mouning o! bbc uxtb inst.,
for the purpose o! inducting the Rev. Roderick
MacKay bibt te pastoral charge o! bbat congre-
gation. The Rev. P. H. Hutchinson, o! Hunt.
ingdon, preached tbc sermon. The Rev. James
Patterson, o! Montreal, preached, and put tbc
usual questions to bbc minister-elecb. Upon te-
ceiving satisfactory answers he formally inducbed
Mu. MacKay mbt bis new charge. Prayer was of-
!ered, ater which tbe Rev. D. W. Morison, o!
Ormstown, tuitably adduessed the new minister
upon the important doties of bis office, and the
Rev. D. R. Drummond, o! Russelltown, address-
cd bbc congregabion upon its dulies Iowards tbc
minister.

Be!lote leaving bo attenld bbc College at Winni-
peg, tbc Preshyberian conguegation of Webbwood
gave a farewell social bo Mr. Lougbecd, the
student in charge o! the mission during the wintcu.
liy bis laboroug, untiring energy and earncstness

chairman. Rev. George MacLennan, the former
Moderator of Session, was presented with a kindlY
worded addresq and an easy chair in acknowledge.
ment of the interest be had taken in tbe .-c grega-
lion. A suitable:reply was made. Tlhe settiement
promises to be a very successful one, the C-1

being unanimous and harmonious.

Rev. Dr.McKay, of Formosa, favoured Haruis-
ton with a visit on Sabbath, April 7th, and, not-
withstanding tbe unfavourable condition of the
roads, addressed packed boues at every service.
li the morning lie spoke in Knox Churcb, and in
the evening in Gutbrie. He also addressed a
mass-meeting of Sabbath school children in tbe
afternoon. Mrs. McKav and the student accon,
panied tbe Doctor. The student spoke, read
and sang in English several limes. His know-
ledge of English was a very happy surprise 10 all
who heard him in public, but more especially t0
those who had the opportunity of conversing witb
him privately. For the timz. be bas had to study
the language, the range of bis vocabulary, hii coul-
mand of our idiomatic peculiarities and bis dis-
tinct enunciation is very remarkable. Mus.
McKay also speaks Englisb well and understands
evetything in an ordinary conversation. Un-
doubtedly Du. McKay's mission is one of the most
.uccessful in modern limes.

KNVOX COLLEGE PRIZEMEN AND
GRi D UA TES.

Below we publish tbe lust of winners or scbolar,
ships, prizemen and graduates at the recent exam-
inations in Knox College, as given at bbe ConvoCa'
lion by the Rev. W.-G. Wallace, B.D., chairmail
of the Board of Examineus, and crowded out of
our columns last week. Scholarsbips, for studeflts
of first yeau, theology :-Central Cburcb, Hamiltoni
Scholausbip, $6o, 1. H. Brown, B.A. Eastmanl
Scholausbip, $6o, H. T. Keur, BA. Bloor Street
Cburcb, Toronto, Scbolarship, $5o and Goldie
Scbolaiship, $40, Geo. Mimne and Alex. Stewart,
equal. The holding of Ibis scholarsbip by MI-
Stewart t0 be dependent on the Assembly's ac-
tion on his case in june. Gillies Scholarsbip, I.P
$30, and Gillies, Il., $30, D. M. McKay, B.A.,
and F. Roxburgb, B.A., equal. Dunbar Scbolar-
ship, $3o, G. Duncan. For students of second
year, theology :-Elizabeth Scott Scholarship,
$75, J. A. Dow, B.A. J. H. Cameron Scholar*
ship, $6o, and Knox Cburcb, Toronto, Scholar-
sbip, I., $6o, W. M. Burton, B.A., and A- S.
Ross, B.A., equal. Knox Churcb, Toronto,
Scbolarship, Il., $60, T. A. Bell, B.A. Loghtifl
Scbolarsbip, $5o, and Heron Scholarship, $309
D. L. Campbell, B.A., ani H. Cowan, B.A.,
equal. Boyd Scbolarsbip, $30, A. Mullin, B.A.,
E. W. McKay, B.A., and W. L. Atkinson, equal.
For students of third year, theolcgy :-Bonar,
Burns Scholarsbip, $80, and -Fisher Scbolauship,
I., $60. R. A. Mitcbell, B.A., J. McNicol, B.A-,
equai. Fisher Scbolarship, IL., $60 and R. H.-
Thornton Scholarship (memorial), $60, E. A.
Henry, B.A., S. Wbaley, B.A., equal. Jane
Mortimer Scholarsbip $50, and Cheyne Scholar"
sbip, $30, T. McCullough, R. Pogue, and J. C.
Forster, equal. Ptizemen. Special puizes
CIa k Prize No. 1-Proficiency in New Tests-
ment Greek, Lange's Commentary-R. A. Mit-
chell, B.A. Clark Prize, No. 2-Proficiency in'
Old Testament Hebrew, Lanze's Commentary-
A. W. Cuaw, B.A. Brydon Pize-Special exaro'
ination on the subject of the Perseveiance o! the
Saints: $30-J. D. Morrison. Examination 1or
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity :-Rev IJ
McNair, B.A., Waterloo, passed the first depart-
ment. Rev.R,G.Murison, B.A., British Columibia,
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pissei in bath depaitinents, anti tht e gîce byaCtion a! the Sentate ias conterred i pou hMr.
Gadu2m. Principal Cavu presented diplomas

tgothe fllowing gradusltes -j. B. Borland, M%.A..
1. itumetî,B.'. A. L. BDucgr. B.A.. J. C. Cam-

cron. B.&., J A. Ciartton. B.A.. A. WV Craie,
11A, Andrew Edingtan. J. Fergusmn. B.A , C.
C. Faste. F. A. leni>', 13.A.. W T Hall, John
Mcl,=n. S. McLellan. J. A. Mackenzie, Lachij

.UcLcean, N. D. McKinnon. Jahon3lcNeal, 13 A.,
T. 7teClougb. J. D. Maotis ns , B.A., R. A.

Mit1chell. B.A.. Dunald Martin, R. Pogue, W. G.
Smith. P. Tinlcham. W. J. West, B A., S. Whlcy.
B.A.

À[OiTRE4L PRiES1Ji 7'ERIN COL-
LEG8 ANNUAL CONVOCATION.

ILa-re mats a lage gaiheiing in tht Davidi
Mintce Hall o! Iis college on the cveaing of
th 3id inu., the occasion bting the annutal con-
voction. The Rev. Principal MatVicar presîi-
cd. andi an tht plat!orm were Sir William Dawr
sau, the college professais. andi a large namber cf
minisiels andti ces (romt the caîy and trams a
distauce The sacreratal studenîs %werc b> thcir
professais introductet as they =nremc briard te
recrtTe thei degrees zatihonors amiti apr.as
tram the audience. Sir %Vin. Dawson inroduceti
the Candidates lot unire:uhîy sholarships. anti in
&.21 o e ct ripon the vaine cf tuuîrtrstiv

mang a= a pîtiiuat>'It a theological course.Th.fnit of giviug a b.-aad genseral culturetot
tht ibclorical siadent icalti bc bell b> the slnd-
cat himseif. b>' tht Chuîch andi by %tht iorîti.

Tht Rev. Dr.' %In\isha prescitht sindents
cf ihe Gaci e adscti eeres! aan appropzisa:e
zamati ta tht dcath ci Dr. Ilckit andi hat lhe
Lad] zccomplisbeti for tht Cache langaagt andi
hutcraitit.

The degrea of Bathelor af Diranit>' wras cons-
tmenapon the fallouing t-Tht Rer. W%. NM.

Tuffis, B.A.. tht Rtv. C. G. Pitigeon. I3.A.. andi
tht Rer. J. R. Munia, 1B. A. The seentlemecn
veîe peentti Ly tht Rer. Prof. Scimz!er.

'ht Rer. Prot. CLlieMumy. LL.D., pie.
atm'cd thle Rt-. S. Lyle, B.D.. of lazziltion,
Ont., for tht degîte af Doctui of Divinity.'.nTh
lBer. T. Sityder, B.D.. M.LA., Ph D.. of Prestan.
Ont, was preseteti for tht samct hoat.: by the
Rt-. Prof. Cocsimt, D.D., M-A2. ThIe et

ca=aaocantcrred h4A-rms ceusa pon tht Rer.
labn Cranthie. 2M.A., Smith's Falls. pnîrscid hy

tht' Rer. A. IL.NTCKZY. D.D.. the Righî Rer.
Eiship Cridgc, V'ictoia. B.Ç, andi tht Rtr.
Da.-:IlMacdonald, atisianr>mem of , e
llceL-ideL

Mr. D. Haîichinson. B.A., was thetvaleditîor-
iaj. 1lie ticalt with whut Chrisdanity Las dont
a-A i li do for tht woirM, describeti tht ptri nt ag
as s ac f leen tqcctioni-Z antidc.ub, but Chus.
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ti2nity tlîough astailei neeti mut fear examinatnna.
le also expresseti the sinctee outi iishes ai bis
clasi ta ane af ils members iwhai l utfret bis
services as ri missionary ta Iho heaiien.

The Rev. Di. Crombie addressed tht graduai.
îog chs, urging thenu ta entirely give tbemseli'es

up te the wvSk andti bc willing ta go wvhercvti
they wr2 sent.

Di. MatVicar mentianei tltcgrît progîca
the college Lad matie anti sai:-Tro bundreti

.anti sixtythrec volumes wet th!% session adulet
tao the librar>'. clitfly tbrougli tht kiodness of
4%essr.i. Davidi Maicte and A. C. Cark. ta
whom ivere tendereti cordial thanks. Tht
librar>' Las been mare buill> useti than in an>'
previeur year. about a thousanti volumtes having
bera taken oui by professais anti studenîs.

LEighîy.tour studenîs wic enralleti turing tht
past -Mai. anti their genet-ol beaiîh. diligence
anti suecess wechighiy gratifyîng. Eleren hart
completed tht curriculum anti receiveti Iheir
diplomaL.

%Wt now close thet wenty-ighth session of
this college. WVc began in IS67 withî littît or
nothing but a few lplain dealis anti boul. ccases,
containiiug the mucleus of irbat Las alreatiy bt.
tome a valuable lîbrar>' af oser tuzttituusanti
volumes. Out presnt buildings, librar>'. scholar
shipi anti endarmnents testif>' ta tht large becateil
liberality o1 tht fouraders anti benefactors o! tht
institution, anti the outtorne o! thteivark of tht
classioomns bas kept space wilh this gentrosit>'.
WVt bave noie upon tht roll a! aut alumni anti

tira lundreti andtity malles. anti cf theit mare
Ibmn a huntireti and i ffty are servunît the Zlaster
iithina tht bauntis o! the Synoti ot Munîrcal anti
Ottawa.
-A:t the lime of thet aucepiaun "f itht coillgc a

iras louta weil oîgir mpu sibîct u liruvic mus
sionates andi minists lor Eastrn Ontaran anti
tht vailey of the Oitauwa anti thet Province oaf
Quebet. XI was nageai b>' ourfouaticns, un tht
flior of Synoti anti Aaemttiy, thai tht difttculu>'
coulai bc removei anti thrsec ils avetti bLy train
ing men fur tht giclai iithin thtebaonris inibis
metropolîtan City ant in allianceiih ot Ratai
1Protesant universit>'. hI as -ottendicdithat
loyal Iliesbyterians irauli mot bail ho responti tu
tht =11l af tut> n ibis nmatier. anti tht srucuna
cf tht argument thas adivanucedi, mrne lian a
quarter of a centimry ago, as shairn îu-night b>'
tee facis whieh I hart jusi stateti.

Wt have, b>' tht grace o! Got, more than met
tht destitution then se clamant, anti ie bave
donc so,=atimeah te continue lioesu. in a ira>

wib secures gentral approbation, la a truc
patiiotin andi casmopoîia-n spirit ire nime vatuas
races in oar cL-ss-rooms. =cei speaktng Care or s:x
difltrent anganges andt uts szek ta b:nd togetl.
htr in Chisstmnn harmozy the diverse clements ai
out yoatbful nation. Accaîdingh>' ie have ec.
laies in lish, 1Prenclu andi Caclie-, laOntatze
aIe ttheit arc saidt tbce ait easi tirent>'congre.
gations a hich a kneihetigeof Gaclîca indis-
pensable anti ii uncesary to sa>' haie tatta-
ive the demant is for Freneh.

Vet tht college is in nu scni= provincianlcr
local. XI is tht ver>' opposait. Ils fataît>'.
semat:t ant i çoar f managment breaihe a
htaltby spirit cf truc cathoîicsiy. Il is as labtid
as tht %Vct"l of Got ian ils amras. i'aecws anti asii.a
lion-- Ta s ame zz a--ticgnmissions are ont

-a>tiedepatmer.ts o! ihe one greait nici.
prCie11 . Wetefere rjoice in litang ithfully
repîacsucateti b>' un- aluuri in ta lazti, tht United

S.ahes ama iaitht i'rovancc s fILDomanion. as
wtll asiun toreiga ceentreS. oui stutint; tarc
drawn ira=i Ibiswindc aiea. andti rgra-drutes are
pastors in chie! chits =atit c.= iant obeeîua.
tht Vaiic Coul, as ircIl as vgurons miaoaa:t, s
4n sutte of the roaghtsai Lardesi fieldsis n te

Doninin, ailanti West. A iaq:t naaaber et
Ou mimnt cntar2tic =c= art stitica ian tht Nozs;h.

%Vesî, anti ne feuer than I tci et a 0r satdenîs
were hast ineel: ppo:ine tuteManitoba andi
Btit" sh Colcmbia tu acz as mnissionnaries dcring

thet=sammer. =hile Iwo f ci rprofiramaial agaî
are -o iceeme cin -tbt Manitoba College a: the
saine limeilithatdrawïnz their salai>' (rom ibat
institution. lTas iWe utanke a eonsidert.ltceo-
tribr.:ion ta thteuuhhigbtoant acn and *itzal oot
of ihat Crea. and groiezcîcenir'. Anti WC ==Il
neye: forgeS ithot of onr aumbc: inho have bo:ncc
tht gospel toi !ori ta lare. , oAsia, ledit andi
China. Their faith ati-m .acrtitdesenver

cmmrEnatian uni#= ailoccasio=s. nut mhile
thms peietymissioza.7 in0cnet vit>' irW
havt takena aivntagcet c vermodern icpnvrc.
mzent in pctiagegies cr tht scitnte anti a.":. f

=d ha. nt ave nt atdieru im iis antids=r
gestions Ia= fienti or fec. hem ithte pAthe
peir or tht Pv. Ont oterWordi in this co.
mettiez. IrtscitWfclly rt=nd yo-n that aibelon;s
lu %ht itathets of public scbools. ib irehauts
andi tht prolssaws in fataliies 0a IaS. ta0îra:
>'ozng =a ha ogliui. Latin, G-tek. pbailosophy,
Z.a da*o fo:t. Il r,=cs ilihozt saying that tht
more thooagla tbhtz e in aal i bat 1; tiement:.
azy >' a rparatozy>b tt aecl bec intp Ca.
scre andti scetti

finally. the t ds o! tbc past session anti o!
OU as. ut hyut aeszcb as anoulti inspire ns aith
ilankfciness anti cwcragec. Bat ire cannai sv--I
%:an. We meut go bruza. wùîla£seha a atcord
as WCehavtie alti>' ma=e lu>'sheIi o-I 1 tc l.
leZc rise te bar grenier ceunencet?Mazy ofo! cr

=cblahip at n: ntiwait, anti tht>.ut Dmot as
lageani s amrot s th>' bcs bc-it.On:

CgMCend enmoawmeni is qe-ile inatieqete fo car
poseso! s.a Tietant. WIe sbouîl harct e.

diet fomnuations fer spcizl Xecuiships ceaXi.
icr = te take adraZiagoth: tlent a nd tin.r
in: fîtbe Chaiehant ib t fts el speeiahiisbe.

yaiCanada. NWe suoathave tra-velling flla-
sLIs a>'iriclidistingaishet i sdeets migbt riait

CIbr eauo> lernng arpost.gntiea'e siedies
%Vc Ûoanitihave il th-- appli- eeslu>'ih Io t

B11CTifS. .4A RA CEGS A ND DRA 4TUS.
NOT 2CXUZZDî.nO FOUR Lî1NEB 25 CXNTSr.

At Si. Limnberi. un the Sdi ins.. the wife of
th i er. Mutrîay Watson. of a son.

At Bllevue Ileuse, 87 !Jellevuie avenue, Tor-
onto. on Apîi 9th. to MIr. andi Mis. 1. A. Mtc-
Andrew, ia Jaugthter.

MA1tRIAG RS.
At *hc residcnce of the bride's patents. on

Aprfil 3rd. by lier. T. li. Scott. B.A.. Mir. Robert
il. Wiggins, of! Dennington. ta jennit May.
dauchtcr orf Mc. Alex. R<oss, Dalesboro. N.W.T.

At the residence of the bride's patents on April
3 rd. by ltev. T. fi Scott. lB.A.. NIr. Wm. B.
Anderson. of Dalesboru. ta Arnes. daughter of
Robert Hume. Dalesboro. Ass.. N.W.T.

DEATIIS.
At the Manse. Mattawa. arn April Sth. iSS,

Norman Sterely, vovngest child ci the tale Rcv.
1). L.. ackechnic, ageti one year and six months.

In Vancouver. 1.C.. an the 4th of! March.
tSgS. .\Ialcûlm Alexander MacLcan. J.P.. ini the
Si tyear of bis age. a natie of Argyleshite. S.-ot-
tarit.

meet the aniversl demand for thoroughly
r.luippcd men trom the universi:y. May tht

Lejrd canstrain andi enable hîs peope tu pravide
these thîngi in dotcurse. Amen.

The 1>tucttdritg weze clotcd t.y the pz-ano:zac
toi lthe bencdàctsun by thet cv.Di. Lyle.

01112UAR.1

ir. Ry kbr Andezzor_ D.D.. minutser ci Si.
Gcrag s ond L. 1P. Church, Glasgow, Scut.

Ian']. andi tather ct Rer. R. b. G. %ndetson. B. D.1
%WVumeczc. tuidat has itittience in llsllhead.

<>aiaw. un Tuesday. «Match iSth. Dr. Ander.
s6.al, was Ortiaicr la îSSS, $e that bc was in the

37.11Ycar cf braminiuimY Ults tarit charge was in
L.cca, 1kitcs!àlre, and tram thet bc remaveti t

Minathori. Aboat 14 eats ago Lt accpiedia
calli. t. gecge Roud U. '. Charch, Glas
gcw. Ilire helaboredi th much saccess. Font
m nthis ago, owiog to falir.g htalth Lte hat ais-
ç.Iîed tor a collr3gue and snttessor, but Go ap-
p.-:ni!czu bai yc- Ir-en made- 1r.Andcrîunwas

OS ezs ci agc ai thrtime t bis dea:.

l-îiat, It&àg..t c t Wlitltb Latiilie st.îr
a.il'ia lèt ttlaîhaàll. lit ci1-elu .

.- naA t,-d ami . it.5w . lie lclv~lcua

*.t..lie. %:1w 19wwk lving a wa%'zsnn, anil
.k. lxie .. m,.ileas: trral bleUsrin;;îng

a-. 1.1%"r. vaiu aIvciilitzittel al iruînr. A

Mc.ll.-aI lis...vmn. aitîl Le mrj..ly-rm -xi-Ill
.1u1a aîshallio I:Xltrc=lmng vni.ia

.atz%.u1 is a Y:rnrîg and !the snuvfs.isnc sarei
A ~ iî..i pai.jilslc*.frt: 1<r a large DBwk, ils,

1.uci AndInimarla .l:was:3anil how tas cuire

ar-h. lit Cr ani brnsCI3.

Wc hava: ;nit tccureil Etr= Lordi & Thomnas.
tht well.lno= madreiiirmagen.Ilttibi cw bool
ala"eet ue;ozs publiationass. I is tasitil y
psruitet; i ta uarplae piper. iwtll ans]Ictend>'
wti.îtcu azd i (tUttirith valuzblc isutoration frn=
cuit hands.pecrc teothe oxher.

Its pzbisbt:s arc zanai o-s to platee lia boek
in "bc hzntis o! ttzyC:>'geral zatttisex in the

tnur.wl:c cze!osinz siaeup Ie La:d &
Thomias. .~Randc:lph S-rerî.ChicZo.
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Broken in Itealth
That Tireci Feeling, Constipation

and Pain in the Back
Appotito and Hcalth Restored by

Mcod's Sarsaparîl la.

~lr. Chas. Steedo
St. Cathet:e's. Ont.

'OC. 1. 1Uxitf& c»...1uil as.
*For a iiurntar i-1 yrar% 1 have làen troubîcti

%vith, a gcreral tiret tcethug. shortatess at t'rcath.
pain in tht baclt. andI e.anîir.ation. coutil net

cnhy 1lstte restai nlght on accouni of the pain
and îîa t asia 'petitc ahiatetzr. Ina.% thait tt!
sa In> lIietas U t 1gavd- c(-ut efnre laitheli.12dY
iras 'nr i ilta gceat number cil nudicincs

but. id nft get, any pennaunflireliet Irona any

llo o d9s s,,iCures
.ouree ut. upon icconumendatIon ot a friend.
1 purchmsei a tîttle aoflool.Vs arsapar!IhLa
v1irhmtadte une fletlbtter .tonm .1thaxtCùcn-
tînued t iii c. hti; Lkea tircetbottes, andi

I Feel Like a New Man.
1iave.-cud appctite. IclatS oàni as cxci 1

dIrd. anîd cnla>' ue:iet-t resi ai uighut I have
tauadt îdcaseta inr&cù.nnendian: 1100:1,3Saran.
PiantIn" *Cîsîii itTttF.LT.. ith Eie Ilrc
seiving iCa.. si-:t. rle «a_(taril.

Haod's Piîs ana poinpt an i feent.ytt
cas>' n ation. Saldbty afl SI;Ir.25,c

aau-luITK TORONTO HOLCW.ALLA3i

l'uriLs NT ESR AT AtiT TM.

C ALENDAR le rcgoapizx
il. %-. S11AW. i-... - ptincipal Etoccti= oa IC.

Elcat.iau. Votre Cclutc. Ddlsauîc. X.i:c=acmc. .

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURA14CE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

PICKLES & GO.;
[MEIS [INE BOUTS lu MEASUREif

3-98 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

Is.blty ci Foot.
woux @go to

444 YONCE ST,
p Whero yen tan go%

i J. & T. BellsFin û
Boots &Sboes

M. Gowlandi,
Marrio.gc Liconses Issued.

221 Ente Earr. 0Orq E=tuxo
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~ Dr. Wood's

Norway Pine

Mr iveSyrup
A Perfect Cure for

COUGHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,

Croup~ and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and

LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which

resist other remedies yield promptly to this

pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

Sold by ail Drugglsls. Prico 25 & 500.

ViILLPAPER KINS!l
0F CANADA.

-0

Address a Post Card as follows:

F 
POST

THE ADRESSS TO BE WRITTEN ON THIS SIDE.
C. B. Scantlehury, Esq,,

Bellevîlle,
Ontario.

Then Write upon the other -Side:

FDetr Sir,19.
Plisesend me 8(,amýples of Wall

Paper Suiht bic fm, (mention liooms)
and not toe excecd (mention Price)
p)er single roll. I saîv Y071,1 adver-
tisemient in (mention Paper).

Yours trutly,

Y OU wiil recive by return Mail samples or
Wall Paper suitable for any kind of a homoe

and which WC positively guarantee botter, and
lower in prie t han any other house in Canada.
The samples will be large and in sets comprising
Wall Paper, Ceiling Paper and Border, and wî fi
enable You te make a selection for an entire
house as yen Bit by' your own fireside and wlthl
your friendB te asbist in the selection.

You have absolutely ne responsihility ln tho
matter-yeu simply write the potal as above
and Wc do ail the rest-send yenu saimples inclos-
ing order blanks, a ide"Ho'w to Paper or
Eeonomny in House ecora in, " showing how
te estimate the quanti; les requlred for the dif -
feont rooms, and directions for ordring, etc.;
in f act we entlrely relievo yen of th, trouble
and anxiety of Wall Paper shoDPlng. Wo Posi-
tively urne Satisfaction. Can we Bay
moreT

Our Mail Order Departmnent reachos through-
out the Domninion. We pay tho express charges
on ail orders of a reasonable size. F'uil instrue-

tiens with samples.

C. B.,Scantlebury,
BELLEVILLE - ONT.

£&TWALL PAPER f rom 5 cents te $10 per roll.

_____R.I.P.A.N*,S

~1ABUL[S~
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
S AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :

RIPANS TABULES arc the best Mcdl.
cne known 'for Indigestion, BilIouftneso,

~ lcaduce,Congtlpetion, lypepglu,Choi*
<Liv erTroubieg, lizzlne8g, iBedCompicxlong *

D Y94entery, Offeiive lireth, and ail dis.-
oduer fthte stomach, Liver and Bowcs..

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS%
'lite cefI t andi /a tiii I bok ever pubhuhced je

DAhKNESSNDAiYLIOHT
or L(IMITS ANI) SHADI)(>S OPNEW 'YORK IFE
Ity Hoen 0.n pleii, and supI. By rte,with introduction

By Bi'.Ly>u>& bbott.
TTovrfloe wib pahos.t x a ueantitoryslendidly

J.illustrated.ti i t .t),2 iMsu 0
t-r b enrsvi e,."fron Jt.a

pholograithsi)f'rtx/ t. Mntrs gay tdswdZ.Ee
one laugbs and cct sV"r i, antiAgents are seling il by hu
gands. OdTen004) n-e Agents wantd-men andi women.
#100) to $200 a rnath madSe. S-nd fer Termo 10 A 1

nts,
Sp4haie peiunA et>the fiautitul tngravtnzs. Ad res

%ÎIQtTFO5 ) UltIiN*CO., lturtIird, Cena,

Mrs. E. Smith.,
Dress and Mantie Maker,

282 Church Street
.Evenlng dresses and dreBssmaking of ail styles

made on the shorteeat notice.

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

I~rii6hanb orcon.hind. Net
Fortunatel'

- - - to check th,

Rev. Dr. J. Cameron Lees is a trustee 'lot gonie to

under the will of the late Prof. Blackie. kiiid was
cunlistances

"The Life of the late Principal Cairns," muchel attený

by Rev. Dr. A. R. MacEwen, will be pub. feit imiptlli

iished soon. and give th

A volume of letters and reminiscences Henry I

of the late Rev. Dr. Andrew A. Bonar, Pttst acted
edited by his daughter, will appear shortiy. Currie, of

lias qite

Rev. George William Lawes, missionary daltiter
in British New Guinea, is about te receive Until her

the degree of D. D. from Glasgow Univer- children, fa

sity.Ofa kn

Inverary Presbytery has adopted an C nts were a

overture calling on the Assembly te con- Her heart 1

sider Prof. Drummond's IlAscent ef Man," fllilehc<, sicl

and vindicate the honor of God's Word. als. out -c

There is a general feeling in favor ef Rev. Places, an'
David Kinnear of Daîbeattie for the moder- 1101e cf wl

atorship of the U. P. Synod, an office for an" yIlerinar

which he had been nominated more than cîîmpgli
once. îvent to Foi

sotte relati,
The reai work of inquiring into the ti ih

Armenian affairs continues te be donc by îîîîcîh for hl
the special cemmissioner of the Daify Tele- lier' parents
graiz. The horrors he tells of are almost (Io but (lie,
beyond belief. expected ai

heen readin
Mr. Asquith has delivered a speech in Drt. \illiar

support of the second reading of the Welsh reasoned wi
Disestablishment Bill which his opponent, others the.1
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, describes as an 011 the neý
intellectuai treat. lhaif iozenl

easiiy inai
Mr. John Christie, for 54 years teacher littie prs

of the Geddes Schoel, Culross, died On 22nd remctiy, ail
inst. alter a brie! illness. Mr. Christie was so. ii th(

a distinguished teacher, and was much be. 1 îtoveîïiet.

ioved by ail classes in the locality. tîia aif
perieticing1

Rev. Dr. Wells was the chiel before, andu
speaker at a iargeiy attended public meet- conigrattilt
ing in Kilmarnock at which a resolution ac.SIl

was unanimously adopted in favor of union she found i

with the United Presbyterian Church. a)inheri

The third Free Church Congress bas met nients frorl

in Birmingham under the presidency of the 1)001 <lelari

Rev. Dr. Charles Berry, of Wolverhampton. aniîl el0le
iiof the i

Dr. Monro Gibson takes part in the proceed- FortCovi
ings, officiating at the observance o! the and could
Lord's supper. rOblist, ha'

Through the klndness of a friend, aIl the ssttwi

students attending the United Presbyterian e>ih t>in
College during the current session have Pjik îîis,
been presented with a copy of Rev. James lier life.
Kidd's IlMorality and Religion." (Edin- D)r. WAi1
burgh. T. and T. Clark.) ture for ai'

the hlood <
The medical missionaries in Manchuria faf. -tr'ial

have had a busy time ef late with Red Cross aihOve r-l
work among the wounded. Rev. George postp>aii
Douglas agaie reports marked respect paid b~3,iy a
by the Japanese te the missienaries, their cinle Co.,
converts, and their property. N. V. Scc

It is proposed te commemorate the lord O l a-

high commissioners et the Victerian reign
by the filliing in with stained glass et the
ten-iight window at the royal pew in St.
aiready tkenal."igt"ecb. Hioer hv

ile'sCthkedral. ivh "ecmisinrshv

The new canal, which has been cut from
the Elbe by the North Sea te Kiel on the si
Baitic, is sixty-four miles long, saves the
dangereus passage round the north of Den-
mark, and wili reduce the steaming distance
from London te the Baitic by 238 miles.

The Christian Endeavor Socioty is mak-
ing rapid headway in Scotiand. The num-
ber of branches is now 160. It has been ar-
ranged te boid a national convention in St.
Andrew's Hall, Glasgow, on the 22ad and
23rd April, when a proposai wili be made te
form a Scottish Union.

A (,LFNOTARYtY MIRACLE.

-i-îii- iOii F A i()iNG CIRi Itt110TIIUCIIT

DAiui-XV AS NEAit.

lot- ('ondition î Titat cf Mniy ( tier Young
Ciris -Heart Action 1'oehle, (liceks
l'alid, Easiiy Tired andl Apiietite ,Ainost
(Gone -How Her Lif Was Saved.

Fi oni the Cornwîall Frechoider.

Nctiiing ini this worl is nmore distrî-ssing,
itluîifcrtunatclvy it is toc conirnon iti this
Catila cf ours, with its extreiies tif tuisie
its aiîîîst aretie winters andtisuinnier ilays of
tropic heat -than to soc a yctnig life fading
awtty like a lt ightetl vine. Its oarly dlays
have been ful cf promîise, butit a when the
yoinig niaiden beoones cf a loveahie age witli
c verytlîinxg to livi- for-,tir the Yountg iîîan
eviricefs siglis cf htusinesas aptitude, thoy are
sîîdlîiy stricken dow niaand too ofteti iii
tîontlis, or it tiiay ho weeks, tliero are empty
chairs at the tireside anîdsocre hearts left bc-

,aiwavs is this the catse, howver.
[soietîce lias discovered reniedies

e ravages of decline, wvhct it has
oc faJr. ecccntly, a case of thfis
)rought to oui tnctice, ami the cir-
sw-etc so notaleoani attracted so
ation ini the nieighhlorh-iocd that wc
ed to tîqîuire mnto thei more fîîlly
hein the henefit of as widc pubIicityý

Hintes, w-ho lits for severai years,
as farm forentan for MNr. D)anji
Clen WValter, (4iengarry Cotiîty,

a ltrge fainiiy, ainong thein oie
.\ttry, tîow tthout 18 VOitt5 of age.
I:2th ycar she tvas uîuch as otiior

airly rîtggcd and. ithout sickness
I. Thon of a snddcn she hoeanic
id as the nionths ,vent on lier par.
afîtid she mas going iîîto a declint-.
bat feeitiy; she ivas fcverish and
pt hufly and had but littie appo-
ors wcrc e nsite,îhc talked
m-ing toc fttst, and suclh conîniu
ti prescrii)e(idifférent nmedicities,
,hich, however, appcttred te hc of
ment henefit. A yeaî- or sc ago the
ý,hoping at cha.nge of air mniglît ac-

for hier what mnedicine couhi not,
rt Covitîgton, N. Y., whcere she liad
vos, and eîîgagedl as a nurse. Evon
anipicymont, hcwever, prcved too
ie anîd ini the spring she returned to

aS.1 pet-foot w-rock, with tîothing to
ýas she thcught. But when least
ti Nvas att lant. Mr. Haines had
ng cf the marvelous cires mnade by
Ans, Pink I>ilis for P>ale Peoplo, an(i
vithin himself that if they hati cîtred
y igh, t save his daiitghter's life.
ext visit te Cctnlwali lie hoîight a
i cxes cf 1Pink Pis. Lt may 1)0
Lgined th;tt Miss Haines requirod
masîcri te trythe Oie ucii talked cf
nd Nveli for her it w-as that, sle dil
e coutrse cf a mveek she feit an îm-

113v the timno she liad taken two

boxec.s she realizcd that, sie ivas ex.
sîîch health as she liad tiever knonvi
i lier friends begttn tc retiiark and
de lier on the change in lier appoar-
Il porsovering in the use of the pis,
hersclf w,-honl at the end cf the fifth
feu-t lîcalth anti able to engage ini
rk of the hcîîseliolti ani the anmuse-
n whicli sue had up tc thiat, tiuîe
red. Sue lhad ail exellent ttppotite
c cîid iwishî te feel botter. Hear-
niarvelloits chanîge hier sister frcnî
ýitcn caine over tîî satisfy herst-if,
1i iardiy 1)0 persîîatid tlîat tue

tppy hcoking girl was iîîdeed her
iim lie hadt1nover expcte>l to sec
1. M las Hainles Stmys suec caniot say
favour of D)r. NWiliitnis' ivonderful
,0 toviich she ft-els assiîrcd she owos

ilianis' I>inîk Pis arc aniti nfailing
I trcubles rcsuîltiîîg ,,fttan' ovet-ty <of

or sîa.ttered nerves nd .whete given
hi tiiey neyer fai ini cases like the
Ltel. 'Soid by ail dtealerts, or senît
at 50I centis itbox, otr(i boxes for
addi-e-siîg tue 1Dr. Wiilianms' Medi-

()liîloOt. , or Scheîîetady,
ethiat tho rcgistereti trtde miark is

une Fullof
A big fire, heavy

lean la lfting, hard work
is the tsttal way of doing

the wash. .. .. .. ...

directiOnS on the wrapper.
the clothes and ail that miss and

APRI!, i7th, 1895.

Perhaps
Some day, soineene, seme-

where, wiil make a better
match than E. B. Eddy niakes
-but up te this date ne eue
bas done se.

Meanwhile, and until a
better one is produced, use

E. B. Eddy's
Matches.

Our Communion Wlne

"6ST. AUGUSTINE"

I ~elle

Chosen by the Synodo ef-Niagara ani Ontario for
use in both dioceses.

Cases of one dozen botties $ 4 50
Cases o! twe dozen hall botties- - - 5 50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ont.
Supplied at St. John, N.B., by E. G. ScovilOur

ageut for Maritime Provinces, at $1.00 a case extra
te cover extra charges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
ROLjE GENERAL AND EXPORT AGFNTS.

Mhention this vaper when ordering.

OUR OUSTOMERS

wilt indi our Stock weil assorted in

DURE IIIABLE. AND STYLISH COOOS.
TANS, BLACK AND
PAT E NT LEATH ER S.

If yount ra yge'
tee)l Bofl. or Sboe, cal

- ~anti examxinc unrsttOuý

Ltïlish and Durable Gîods ai Beasonable Puices.
The J. D- KING MOq Ltd.

79 KING STREET EAS-r:

Wlîen writing te Advertisers please mentie
5

THu CANADA PRESBYTHBIAN.

There is an easier and cleaner way.

A T[A K[TTLE
will give ail the hot watcr
required when

Surprise Soap
is used according to the

It docs away with boiling or scalding
confusion. The clothes are sweeter,

whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thotîsands use Surprise Soap on wash day> why don't you ?

169a. Tbis ST. CROIX SOAP Me-o. Co.. Sr. STCPt4EN. M. a.

A GREAT BATTLE

la continually going on in the human sys-
tem. The demen of impure hlood strives
te gain victery over the constitution, te
ruin health, te drag victime te the grave. 1F È
-loed's Sarsaparilia is the weapen with
which te defend one's self, drive the des- SEbJ THAT MARK " G. B."
perate enemy from the fi(-ld, and restor< Its on the bottom of the best Chocolates 0131y, tD

bodilv health fer many years. ms delîclous. Look for the G.B.

IHood's Pis cure nausea, sickues , Ganong Bros,., Ltd.,
1 indigestion and bilieuseess. 25c. ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
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ROLL OF HONOR.
-fl4REE COLD

and ONE SILYER IMEDAL
THE WORILDS INOIJSTRIAL and

C07Orro'CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW OlLEMS. 184ami 1385. -

STE L
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVINCI AND STERM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WNATERBACKS,

Abo7- yC N ml a~ , rIlol
byoa-raeIn Hamn tram Our

OWD wagonsntriOn" u irîorru prico
tbrougliorrt <afladanci

tite Vrstted States.

Macle af MALLEABLE MRON rsnd WROIJCHT
STEELrsnd wlîl LAST A LIFETIMEIl praort s-ueds.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1895,
299,327.

itEci:ivicDiW n WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., aATcvzL s

ilDiel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Oufitungs and 'Hoine Comîct" Hot-Air Steel Formaes.
OFFICEZULmOoSAI 

AtaII

,%4»lilgetAv-esum, lois xto 2Orh Str-cctM. ST. ILOUIS MO . .A.
obo Fuadd 116. raid op capital. 31,MO.CBO

U BRDO0-CK

BLOOD-

To Nursing Mothers!
dA leaduzîg Ottawa Doctor writes:j. )Urtg Lactation, -whctu titu trengîli of the motiser is.,,cie t, o r tihe accr eo n ofa iil k e s au ty ,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gri'en most gratifylng reaults." If. alma imprarca the quality

of he stik. It is IargeIy prescribed
To Aesist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Foodl for Consumpt5ves,

ln Nervous Exhaustian, and as a Valuabie Tonic.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTIE.

The Best
Spring Medicine

l>I.l. 1% il wtwcrful, clctnsing:. purivring.
antd rcgul.tîirg inthiluctiour.cm tîtrougîithet
ilatsnl 1z.ttC% and i îcvscof the body nid rc-

Bad Blood
and ail irpurc rnorhie! :natur. TI... imnt
the -luggim.hlivcr, rclorCs It?.t zapi>cltIe.givc
rcgrlar action of tise Iiawcs and r.akcs

Rich, Red Blood
Thu.ç gitirrg hltî, lanad strengih b re--imtIhe
lirat of sumr nsni wrd iT t'lec aitacko f
di!'casc. Foir chiîdren ilS UV is niorc than
v.ilutblc-it is Ilccc.ssasy in %pring. and plca"-ed
parcrrt.u mmiry titat Il giveS icé, calth,
si-cngth anda

Bright, Clear 5kmn
ta the iticonc. Inlacasc.-f DyçpcpLia, Con-

dc. aier cars cf trisrnphant Itcst and 1po.-itive

ps-af il is onîy nmcycssy ta say that,

B.B.B. Cures

AVRIL I7tli. 1895-1

The Moscaw Armenians bave coIlected
a thousand pounds and sent ilto the Anglo.
Atmenian Association.

Edinburgh bas sent £x,aao ta the Centen2-
ary fund, of the London Misslonary Society,
and wiII probably give £6oo mare.

The only wvay to cure catarrb iB ta
purify the blood. flaad'il Sarsaparilla
purifies tha-blood and tones up the wholo
syatom.

Rev. Archibald A. Campbell, of Crathie,
is about ta receive the degrec af D. D. from
Glasgow University.

AsaRemedyforOoughs, Hoarse-
ness and Sora Thraat Bitow.ns BlRONCdIAL
TRocîîns ara reliabla and give the boat
possible affect with aafaty.

1' They lare sited rny case exacily,
reltetmLg miy throat, and clearing ilie voice
80 that 1 could sing with ease.» T. Ducu-
Aitms. Cboristcr French Pariais Churcli,
Montroal. Prico 25 cta. a box.

In an addrtss ta the Andersanian stud-
ents ai Glasgow, Prolessor D. Campbell
Black bas declared medicineto be no mort
an exact sciencethan milline:ry.

Rev. James Denney, M.A., llrougbty
Ferry, is about ta rtceive tht dezret af
D.D. fram, Glasgow Univ.-rsity. Ht gat a
similar honor Iattly ftrm an Amtrican cal-
lege. He Iectured in St. Jobn's. Glasgow,
Iast week an Btnvtnuto Cellini.

SOMETIIING WE WOULD RECOMMEND
TO TUIEE IZNEST ATTENTION 0F

MINISTERS. FATIIERS AND
MOTIIERS.

A G;REAT iIFLr, arEN F<'5 IIIESP KNFR-,Y Jr
STRIVI.GTa STOP ORas DzSUNîs ISTE

HIAIT.

Much bas been said about rmen and wamen ac-
quiring the above pernicious habits through talzing
patent rnedicincs, which arc largely moade Up af
these ingredients. 0f course these paweriui
nerve tonics stimulait for a short tiait and maire
PC 4 c e

1 good." but the stimulant must lbe
taken frrirquently. and in this rnanner the hane.
fui habits a:tach theruselves ta the user, ocrer ta
bc gaI ridai0.

Ta avoid or dirninich Ihese evils as much as
passible ««MANLEY'S " Celery Nerve Com,
pound, with Dcci. Iran and Wino, was placed bc.
foie the public. It !s a scientific caobination ai

Iceltzy for the nerves, beed. iran and winc for the
I tlood andi strength. andi camomiles andi other ton-
its, andi is hasesi an glycetire <the tost perfect

Igerru destroyer. andi hcaling. coahing laxative
jknown ta thernedical prafession):nsîe:d aio alcohol.

Just thinir af the bcneliciai effécîs thiswill pro-
dure. andi, beinc fret fraru harruful riarcalicr, the
horrible tessaur sitar friensis mav l'e savesi tram.

If your hansi is sore or the sia irritatcd wauld
yen use a burning irritant lilce alcoho'. if jeu bar!
glyccrine? Na ! Then wby use il an the mare
tender membranes of the stornacb ? If you Mreta
a pure. heaJih*hilding, cammon sense tenir, rdt-
vaid of any irurecdient ihat tan harru the mast
delicalexoarnrto chilsi. we recamment Taeu in
taire- MANLHY'S Celery Nerve Compaunsi.-
for irn this yan avoir! c't, the appearance ai cvil.
Rrcornend il Ioyour ruitndslorthraborrmvdàIso
for tht e atan hatiti is mrsr-'trjssed in hcalth.giv-
ing properties. '.7on caobuy it oiany drugiist. or
write ta tht Lion Mcilicint Ca.. Toronio. Rt-
nrernb.-r 1'MANLE'S--" is what we recoin-
menti.

GOAL, -- WOOD.
1.OYEST XATF.

5 Oc and Plants
ne x:io, f We~onC:miusM of Cea

No. 1-25 Ç.Iadlo1ua6aesct assetied. fer 50-

G -6Rosm c eoug bcan3ties Mr
Window Collecion. 2 Cath.

F-I 1Jaae Dhr. ropM.!Is. I

R -12lBcune asred elora s .4 u

s- à ris. 6.1=t vulcc . .. S.
Aarlcbuefl.I1. *o ;-.3S I=ir. A SatOz

THE sTuU. IMICCI. M11=N ulO& m Lm
1 - Tas-ento. Ont.

1%16!dEST AWARDS
NEMIASICA lSTATE 130ARD

0F ACRICULTURE, 1887.
DI>LO'MA

ALABAMA STATE AGIICULTURAt SOCIETrY.
%t Montgomery. 1888.

AWARO
Chztt:hachee Valley Ezpzeltlon.

Columbus. en.. 1888.

.1GHLEST AWARO,

25th 5JINUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & àdECIAPIICAL

ASSOCIATION. lm8.

six
1 ciEST ZWARDS

WORLDSCOLJItUNIIAN EI'OSITIOýN
CHICAGO. 1893.

$%IriST AWAR.,

%Ve5TEUN qFAIt ASSOCIATION.
LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDAL-S

Suin Francisco. Cal., 1M3.

ABOVE IN.OORSIvERtE

BI1TTER-S,

255

RADWAYYS
Pl LLS9

AIway3 Reliabil
Purely Yegetables

Perfectly tasteless, clcgantly coated
purge' regîîIt , purif, cla s an

fitrengcthen. Radway's Pis for the cureof ail disorders of the Stoniacli, Bowels,
Kiny= ldcr,Nervous Diseases,Diz-

zines, Vrtio, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Hoadache,
Female Gomplaints,

Indigestion, Biliousness,
Dyspepsia,

Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptons

resulting froin diseases of the digestive
organs: Constipation, inward piles,
f uiness of bIood in the bead, acidity el
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulness of wecght of the stom-

ach, sour eructations, sinking, or flutter-
ing of the hcart, choking or l suffocating
sensations wvhen in a lying posture, dixu-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, Lever and duil pain in the liead,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the sida,
chesqt, linibs, and sudden f3ushes of licat,

iburning, in the flesh.
A few doses of RADWAY'S PJLLS

will Lree the SystCrn of aIl the above
namcd disorders.
Price 25e. par Box. SoId by Drugglsts.

Sand to DR. RADWAY &C). 41 9
St. Jamnes St., MIontreal, for Book ot

fAd;v'ce.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

- - - I" m



I'FTE CANADA PRESBYTEMIAN.

MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

5iflstlr. illat Ualies i imîte Nti lir ie lclîl0
TIIE

COO0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'S
"STORMER."

««STORMER " in Prices.
'aSTORMER " in Improvements

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE GO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

Synod of 1T10010 and kigston.
luThe SynÇod of Toronto anj Efngs.on vil tacet

St. .Andrews Church, Orangoville,
on monlaya. 13 Mayab. ri.aSta o dock p-m.. lot Confor.
once. and on Tuesday. I l ay. et 6 otock au. the
ovcnlng lot rbutinesp.

Tite ComuialtteO on )I andefluOvortuooasrilt tacet
in slomeChurch as 4 iclock pas.. cailthe,01ay.

AUl Paperat intonded for Synod eimaila bo in the
bandLa ai the Cloret a: test ldaya laf.jre (La date
aI mrotltg.

Monibera and oblierd. w'uaa e tattend syvoil.
'tilt obtaiti Standardt Cortîicates tram tike St tienoAonts. schleu sel entitlo thei tuSoduced ratessain
ttiir rettim. nal(erthoy aae boon sirnait by the
CIcrk..

.Syimod Cîcrit.

~yno ofMunkreaI and 91ata.
Tito Sinod uil incS. 13%..in lit. Andreaw'a

Claurcb. Cty ot Shertaroka un .ho taon.t Tuesday

Ailpaprs ntedolu.o thze $iod aboulAa an
tl.o CI@k's LanQJa, at toast ta <lai x Lc!..rç joie
a1 moctiuR.

Tho0Ilunsoîuntuztteo .. il imetSla Li20
Cbnrch on Tueadar afternocu nt 4 qo*. Ioc)k

Tih o tal t-avolling prialeotr wiatbc coc .
and nioisiîbersarc rowlnidod CI 0 one:cslty a1 oL.
taloitugroccipt for laro liaidt) rom earh iteriialesr
roa a tralied oM.

M0111pdarc xaauked ta coamsantcatomsithlr.1tt
W SIIExaiir.Sborbroke.sto attt"ndincoaa nea.
cammdation. at tieir oa:ilest CUL venterCt.

t IL 5IACLENNAN.
stiuod Ccrk

QUICK CURE FOR SICK BEAkDÀCIE

GIVES HEALTH BY NATUIRAL MEANS
KEEPS nT IROAT CLIA)1 AND HEALIY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLD ST AU .CRIUM TSrUttKS CEOTODN ENWJ(ND

ONEE W!DOLL.AR m11s113 BOOK.
Ltg;btnlDgZ Chord Mthod. lto Tnbr csay

bolbco oery Piano Orgn lità
lier ritoa euey Saintroduco. Tho pric.o ClIis
boakla 1.00. boti*l yo silUtaki t op aimiosit to
yoMr noigbbara.WCe sel mal yoantcaCp; rte.

so.nd onodittw forT mallngr.Aida*MsclGut1, ub. GO.. Cluctnnati. Ohio. Mention Ibis har.

= tic vlIl 9eiid poilipaid

~ occepied>

talaiousselecCb

Smiîiti3'Toi-
canto Market Lettuce and
Table Quen *rornato. ta-Vther wthour richIy llustrated Garden andassAnliciFlower and Vertble Sceds

fret. wtih9 leaone îvorth the palet.

J. A. SIMMERS, Toronto, Ont.

MSS STINGS Oàç PRESBYTRRY.

At.cotA-Ai RichardsLanding. Si. joseph's Island.
in Septinber.

l'a vca -As Paisley. on Juiy 5ih. ai s.39 p.a.
,,ttMîaa.-At Oak Lake. on May î4ih, aitîoa.r=.
CuiiAà4.-Ait Windsor. ini Si. Andtew*s Cburch.on

julýtiy a i a a.oî.
GLLt.nAxIV.-At Alxaacdria. on liygih, ai si i:Lm.
rCti' -At Gueph, lI Chaimdrs Chute!>,on lMaiy

.a.n. ni 10.30 a.m.
H ust.-ýAt Clinton, on May' i 4th, ai 20.30 a.
IIA4ILro.N.-tn Knox Church Hamilton. on April

19th.ant9.îoa.m. Cammii.ionta iar General'A-.seiabiyw':ilb cleecced.

lKALOPS.-At Verncn. on Sept. liii.
LîrcZAîd -Aitlteaveiion. on Tuesda>', April sfih, ai zxi

AAnM i AWrnnglizm. on Mzy 2isi. aiti .:-o a.in.
OXANGEVILLL-At Otar.gevilie.on May 7ih, ai io.3o

a.m.
Owsl %- So.r;*-In Knoox Church. Owen Sound. on

PAîS.-Ai Paris, Onjuly gla. ai l0an..
Pr:aoi.-At Peterberourtî. an SI. A:xdre',

Chureh. on ioIv an-l, ai 9 a.nî.
Quc:nz-Ai Sherbrookce. on May z4ih, ai sasa.oz.

RrG.uA.-At i caon rijuly rails.
bTtrFaryos.-Ta minrorsMay î 4 th.

St rzcsîat.-At Keewain. in Sepiember.
SAs,:L'.-At Mounit Forcis. on July vifs. ai au a-m.

S,t.-At Sarnia. in Si. Acdew*s Chute!>. on )une

Toxoawro-tn Si. Andrew's on fies: Toesday o! vrti

vîriî- i'ctoria. in Si. Audrew's Chuch.on
Sepiember 3fd.

tVgsràgstsrrn -In Cooks Chu-ch. CIiiwac. onJoat

WlV4I.~iZ.-A i nz'ipcz. in Mariiota College. en
May 84h.at z* .o.

I[EA.RT I)ISE&ASE 1LELIEVED EN 30~

Dr. Agnew'z Cure for the Heart gives
perfect relief in ail cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Rcart Diseaso in 30 minutes,
and Bpeedily effects a cure. It is a peer.-
lcas remedy for P~apitation, Shortuess o£
Bruath, Smothe.riog Spelils, Pain in Luft
Side and ail symptoms of a ])iseased
Licrt. One dose convinces. Sold by al
Druogists.

lEEA i>liiable Book car Nerviun
EJ fracaea 50 anY addcrosasb3, tiso1FxoEv. E.. EONIG. Fort WâVano

I MMAJTL'xunem1 loyedl
w milnister tb cantiass le-a srel:irous wjzl.

Salaryand coinmission. Apply, box z47 Toronto
Posi Ofit;ce

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
Engllsh,

French and Persian
- patterns. -

THE IMPRDO v oT R WRîTF FORt PRIcEI.

119CU1BATrOR RICE LEWIS &8 ON
1WCbes Cbkx=ms SON
Abol. e lfoa. as:rtln.(I'T

ý0ï0=tho =n cgCor. King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto.

lIAIS ltlois rD foYecOSUPERFLUOUS tram"y .pans oftha por.

toerstIa S 0 Cropola pri.ate aro-
Ilatta Irto. Addross. cntltscntssi ToileS Ce.. Dei.

P31.. Cincinnmati 0.

The Leadillg Inlstrumffents of the Day.
Writa for catatogno Lu itîices.

Thomnas Organ Co.'y

IVOUD)SToCEUS, -ONT.. CANADA.

MON ii tEciIW BAIX

~ And ail kînds of lion
WVrk. addresa

TORONTO FEKCE AND
IJRMAME NIAItMON

WORKS
73 A-loladfi St. West, Toronto.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTFON Il. IIENEELI, - Greral Mann;:er.

MANUFaCTUISE sUPEltioit C1UU1(CH DELI.S

R. F. DALE
BAKE-R & CONFFECTIONER

BEST QUAL!TY WVHITE & BROWN
IIRE11D DELIVERED DAILV.

9 a
COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO..

VIE ÎUGE CHURCHBelis, PaisMd Chies,.
Best 1Ingu olmepçr ad e Indla

* .~ TIn ont;. and mo waranted. lie.:
S lanrtncs and Wortmianatîp la

and (;ouMeSitnSï

BtICEErr% BELL FOUNDTIT.
jk W. aaa C... * Ca..oj. <ai.

No DUTy ON CHT3RCH BELLS
Plcase=tmeni hispaper.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Al i tçs Photoraphi e ork dGonc ln tbosS

ilylt;to lart Lratn-ciaaaetor. takayor aîuîng
belaoe4 a'ctack. p.m. but not ia:r.

321 TONGI$ STREET. TORONTO.

LAV'NDRY.

ESTABLISUED 18-2.

Toronto Steam Laundry
FamlvWautng40c.pot dozon.

G. P. SHARIPE,
io3 York Street, - - Toronto.

TLPOSno. 1605.

* PARISIA14 SIEAM
I.AUNDRY.

67 Adilalde St. W.
'l'hone 1127

SbIirta. coilarsaa

Manantr.

Mi9tccliîcoîî!3.

Anoemic Womien
witlî pale or salIowv complc.'ýions,

or stîfferiîîg (rom skin crisptions
or scrofuloîîs bIood,wiII find quick
relief in Scott's Emulsion. Ali
of thîe stages of Ernaciation, aund a
geiterai decliîîc of healtîx, are
Specdily curcd.

45cott'9s
Emulsion

tiskes away the pale, liaggard look
thaut i-urneb ith Gencral Debility.

It enrîclîcithtie blood, stinisliteb
te a 1îpetite, creates healthy flusil

and brings back strengtli aud
vitality. For Coughs.Colds.Sore Throat,
Bronchitis. Weak Lungs, Consumption
and Wasling Disoasos a1 ChIluren.

.nîJrOurpamphl. uta jrdJ*e I"
Scott & Bownec. SelctiUe. AUt Druggists. SOCc. & $1.

pI I[ E S EUREKA PILE CURE
PIE25 CENTS.

WilI cure Blind, Blteadng, 1tdsing 0- Ulsux.
ateel Piles. Fîrst trial gives inslantancaus relief
Ten or iseelve applicationts 'ill Cur.- anY case ai

Plcs. WVil check Ileeding Piles in rificen
miaules. Ask. yourdrul!gist for it. If bc dots col
lcecp il sentI 25 cents to

EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. Congress St.. - Chicago, Ill.. U. S. A.

and l hwjll lbc delivereel ta you, directions an each
pack.age ; if slrictly follawed you %vill reccive
instant b:neic*-al succorfrota the oinimeoi.

Ee- AGENTS WANTED.

100 Styles of'

- SC-ALES -
Write for pricca.

m, C. Wilson & SOI].
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

New Bngand Consemlaory of MUSIC.
(TeUailinq Coiuervatory of A mertca.)

Scun,'d bhIlf-Tnvr>ee. ( t r ; co.lpwc=or.
'ýndfr "peclu.. Cring fiul nto=tlaion.

UNIIEBTARIERS.

*Th 7LdingUn1dertaker and Embaimner.
* 347 YongeSte.

I Toîspitono ciD.U

I NDERTAXERS I
H- 2 TONE & SON,

ConrYonge and Ann Sts.

F~Jro.Rsar,IfUndertaker and Embalmer,
699 Qaeon St.W, Toronto.

To2êpbona 5=21

r FAKES,IIUndertaker an d Enibalmer.
siculthoMm-îumes1ubilo 'talit Snd 5a*.:at

9» Quren Bi..4 ,Torcante.

r= SlNrJ826~T

ST-TROYN !.Y.î OEIL-L MAL
ClIMES.E£tatCA«tALOGUE&PRIC F RL

[APRIL 17til, 189

orillia.6 April. J895.


